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VAGABOND VIGNETTES.

BY THE REV. GEO. J. BOND, B.A.

VIII.

ROUND ABOUT JERUSALEM.

JAFFA GATE AI) DAVID'S TOWER, îJRBUSAlEPJ.

IIAR.D by the village of Kolonieli is-à brook froin w'hieh, an un-
likely tradition affirrn, Da'vid- took the five sinooth stones lie used

sué~h good purpose in bis encounter with Goliath. The road to,
.erusalenm now begIns.to be a very steep ascent, and at the bridge
i'iehl spans the stream, an Ainerican friend and I took a short
eut Up the stifi -bill, and thus gaining on the carniages, walked on
aInd on, until, at length, un the open table-land wse cauglit siglit
0f sonie clusters of m4dern-looking buildings, and soon passing

Voi. X=I. No. 4.
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through the Europca-.ýsuburb outside the walls we saw before us
the massive square-built Tower of flippieus, and lifting our bats

... ..

TOWER 0F AYT0NIA, JERTJSALEbM.

in reverence as We enter thé lofty portai Ôf the Jaffa Gate, fouild
ourselves inside.,the walls of the Holy City.



Vagabond, Vigniettes.21

1 remember very vividly, the peculiar feeling with which 1
passed inside the gate. It was difficult to realize, it wvas almost
linpossible to realize, that the experience was'real, that. I was My-
self and 'that thls wvas Jerusalem. For the moment 1 did not see
the dirty, desolata, decaying Moslem town, I. sawv Jerusalem, the
Jerusalem of Bible history, the city of David, and of David's Son
and Lord. I lieard not the coufused chatter of mnongrel Arabe>
from swarthy Arab or slouching Jew.- I heard the son.g of Zion,
as the king .came up viutorious to, bis bouse, or the priests marched
solemnly throug,,h the temple precinets, or some higb relîgious
festival. .1 èuld realize, 1 eau realize noiv, something of tbe won-
derful enthuÉiasm- this city bas aroused thrqughi. ail the ages since
lier awfut fail; the enthuýiasm, which brouglit to lier rescue the
ivarlike hiosts of the chivairous Crusaders, which for elghteen
hiundred years bias brought, annually to hier sacred shrines,
inyriads of piigrims, Jewish and Christian, from. every part of
the world. Superstition there bas been in it, no0 doubt, and super-
stition there is in it to-day; -but. 1 eau understand, and appreciate
the underlying sentiment-nay, it is more than sentiment-that
moves and thrills the thousands that throng ber streets year after
year.

Jerusalem is one of.the oldest-ecities of the world, and certainlv
the Most famous. Other eities,,sucliý as Damascus and Jaffa, may
surpass it in age, but no other cau possibly rival it in interest.
What associations eluster around it from, the time -when its king'
Melchizedek went out to.meet Abraham, thro.ugh I the centuries
intervening between thatage and this. As Jebus, it dcfied the
efforts of the Isr.aelites to, take its stronghold until David's day,
whien it became the civil and religious centre of the kingdoni.
ilere -%%,as erected the beautiful Temple of Solomnon, tbe most
splendid fane ever built by man; above, the golden Mercy-seat in
Which there bung, while Israel viras fa.îthful, the awful Shekinahi,
the visible symbol and evidence of the presence and favour of
Jehovah. Hither when His. ehosen .peopre 'T>el5eled against Huim,
came the victorions armies of invaders, and the fair city and
fairer temple 'were trodden beneatb their heel. Syrian, Chaldean,
Egyptian, Greek, they -came as the appointed meaùs àf a proud
and perverse people's punishment, and banishment, and oppres-
sion; the Jew remembered Zion and w'Yept.

Again aud agaàin it .rose and feIl, until Hlerod, by Roman armies
anid aid, rebuiît it and its temple in unparalleled splendour, just
before our Lord was born. Then the sin .of the ehosen people cul-

1, - 291
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Vagabond Vignettes. 9

her people; bore, witness against the formalismn and hypocrisy of
her religious dignitaries; proelaixned insel *f jas the Deliverer of
Jew and Gentile---and was crueified as an evil-doer ôutside her
iwalls. Thiirty-eighbt years later the Roman general 'Titus razed
the efty to its foundations, after a sioge unparalleled for its
liorrors in anoient and modern tine. First a Jewish and thon a

A STREET IN JERUSALEBJ.

Chiristian city under Roman rule, it next feul iDto the hands of
the Turks, whose barbarities -practised upon Christians stirred the
inidignation, of Christendom and gave.rise to the Crusa.des.

It was held then in. turn by Orusaders, Moslem, Tartar, and
Syrian, until in 1517, it wvas taken by the Turks, and its present
walls built by Sulieman the Magnificent in 1542. Napoleon
planned an attack on it in 1800, but gave up the idea; In 1821
it was taken by the Egyptian Pacha, M1ehenmet AI!, but, in 1840,
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was given up to Turkish rule by European intervention, and thus
remains, with the rest of these fair lands, cursed with the nlost
wretched travesty of government that ever arrogated to itself the
niame of civilization.

Twenty-seven times lias this famous city been besieged, and at
least eighit times lias it been rebuilt. It is now, consequently, ini
a very literai sense, hieaps upon lIeaps, one city buit upon the
remains of another, until you have to go down from. sixty to one

JBW A!£ WORtSHIP-«%EARING THE PHIYLACTERY AND SHAWL.

hundred andý thirty feet through the accumulated debris, to find
the early city of which the Old Testament records speak.

Modern Jerusalem occupies a comparatively small space, its area
being about two hundred acres, and the circumference of its walls
some two and a qua.rter miles. It is, indeed, disappointingly small,
urýti1 one remembers that the ancient city covered a vastly larger
area, ,andl stretchied away beyond the present walls into what is
now the open field to the west. The walls are somne thity-five
feet higji, battlemented on the top, and far more massive in ap-
pearance than in reality. They have thirty-four towers and are
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pierced by seven gates, five of which are open and two elosed.
The streets are narrow and winding, and many of them. being
almost entirely arched in, are not only dark but dlirty-exces-
sively Oriental in their sights and smells-and the city is divided
into quarters, Mohammedans, Jews and Christiar.s, living entircly
by themselves.

The population is about forty-five thousand, the MohiaMinedans
prepondera.ting. The Jews number twenty thousand, and are for
the most part paupers, existing upon the eharities of their co-
religionists in other eountrics. They are divided into two seets,
the Sephardin, of Spanîsh and Portuguese origin; and the Ash-

JEWISH WOMAN BARGAININO IN BAZAAR.

kenazin. originally from. Poland, Germany and Russia, and these
a ' iie gain into Perooskîn& (P»4ýrise-es), and Ckasidiim

(Pious). The late Sir Moses Montefiore todk a deep and practical
ititerest in the Jews at Jerusalem, and lis magnificent donations
illd legacies have originated sehools and other institutions which,
i tine, must very greatly elevate and improve th(-Ir condition.

The London Jews' Society is doing a good work, not only in seek-
ig their Christianization, but in providing them work when

converted. Their workshop, a littie way outside the Jaffa. Gate, is
wvell worthy of a. visit, not only. to encourage the mission, biut for
the exquisite solivenlirs made of olive wood. whieh may there be
piirchased at a most reasonable rate.
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0f theý Christians, the Greek Ohurch, largely helped by the in-
fluence of Russia., is by, far the most numorous and impbrtaxüt;
tiien corne' the Latins, or, as we say, the Roman Oatholkès, and
after the Ariùienians and the Copts. These bodies, Particularly
the two fIrst, and prê.eminently the Gxrcekcs, own a large amount
of ecciesiastical property in jerusalem and, in tho ileighbourhood,
and their respeciti-Ve headquarters are the centre anid rendez'us
of the vasý number of pilgrîms who corne to the city- frorn ail
parts of Asi. 'Minor and Eastern Europe, to attend> the» great
Aùnnùàl Festivals of Eastertide.
. The Protestant comrnunity -at Jeruisalem. is small, truly, but
useful. There is the Kushonao0f Basic, a kind of lay mission
seeking to propagate (Jbrlstianity by means of artisans and
tradesmnen. There le a good Samaritan establishment, uinder the
auspices of the Peaconesses of Kaiserworth, open.to any-sufferer of
any creed, and lu edünection with it an orphanage ..-ïiLd sehools.
There is a pretty. churcli of the Church of, England on: Mount
Zion. and the city is the see of a bisbop,. whose d-ioese. embraces
in its wvide area MesopQtamia, Chaldea, Syr~ia, .PàIestinie,.Egypt, and
Abyssinia. The Opbtbalmic Hospital,. under the. eQntrol of the
English brauch. of the Knights of' St. John of Jerusalem, is au
unspeakable boon to the hundreds, of suff'erers from that rnost
prevalent and distressing mâ1ady of the East.

Our quarters in Jerusalem were at the Mediterranean H6otel,
no.t far from. the Jaff'a. Gate. It was orlginally, I believe, a con-
vent, and its. dark, cold-stone-walled easteru, ro'ome were anything
but homelike. and Iiviting., It was crowded* with tourists, âud
for t%4he.accoýÈmodation of Its guests durlng the busy 5eason, had
engaged as an annex the ihouse of the Englishi Bisbop, a..few -§teps
away, the office being for the .time vacant, andý the bouse unoc-
cupied. To bedroome lu the Bishop's bouse several of our party
were appointed, myseif arnong the niumber, and s0 I found m'yself
housed at Mount Zion, close- to the Tower -of David, and within a
stone's throw of the TÉurlkish citadel. I rexuember clirnbing up
the stairway that led. to the fiat roof of the J-<tel the e'vening of
our arrivai, and looking out over the city. -Close at baud, lu the
midst of the bouses, lay the Pool of Hçzekiah.i to the rigbtaud
àt a littie distance rose thé beaiitiful dome of the Mosqué of Ornar,
oceupying. the site of the ancient Temple, wlile acx'oss the roofs
of the city, strangelly near lu. the transparent -atmÉpsphere, was the
Mount. of Olives, its siopes crowvned wlth the tali toèwer. of the
Ohurcb of tbe Ascension.
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.IN THE GERMAN FATJIERLAND.

BY THE EDITOR.

'IL

NOWHERE, has Gothie architecture reached a grandér develop-
ment than in the old Rhine cities; and the týwo -finest minsters in
the world are, I think, those of Strasburg and Colbgne. To the
great eathedraly*.therefore, I first betook me. in the morning, after
reaching Strasburg. Beautiful wilthout" and within-it is a
glorious poem., a grand. epic, a sublime anthem in stone. Even
the grandeur of St. Peterls 'wanes before the solemn awe which
cornes over the soni beneath those vast and shadowy vanits. The
one represents the perfect triumph of human, achievement; the
Cther the deep religious yearning and the unsatisfied aspiration
of the spirit: the one, the cold intellectual work of the. Southeru
mind; the other, the awe and mystery, and sublime einotions, of
the Northern soul. These elustering columns; these dim, forest-
like vanits; these'long-drawn aisies; the solemil gioom irra,,diated
by glimpses-of glory through the many-colonred robes-of apostie
and prophet, saint. and *angel, in the paintcd'-windows, -so like ihe
earthly -shadows and the heavenly liglit of 'hinian life and' history
-these wvake deep echoes in, the. sou], as no cla:,sic- or renaissance
architecture ever ean.

As I entered the churcli, the deep-toned organ -was rolling forth
a sublime fugue, descriptive of the Last Judgment-the clear
pealing of the archange"s trûmpet, the deep thunder-of doom,.thle
wail of everlasting despair, the jubilant triumph of the saved.
The pure,- sweet, innocent Voices. of the white-robed choir biys,
and the deep and solemn.chanting of the priests, echoed through
the vaulted aisies in cadences by. turns, tender and. sublime. It
wa.s, I fôund, a mass. for' the dead. The coffin, covereëd w-iith a
velvet pali, lay on a catafalque before the altar, surroundedb
burning . tapers. The elouds of incense rose,.and its fragrance
fild the air. Then a procession of priests, in 'iité surplices,
and boys, a"with -tapers, tàli," .passe&c -into .another''6hapiel, behind
an open screen, -where môrechan:ing ànd*singhgfoll-%ved. How-
ever the judgment may condemu. this draxnatic sort of worship,
it is oertainly profou.udly impressive to the imagination.

Not far off was a more striking display- of Romish superstition.
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A statue of the Virgin and the dead Christ wvas tricked out withi
lace and fiowers. Around it werc a number of votive image&in
wvax, of legrs, arms, hands, and feet-a thankc-offering for the cure
of maladies of 'these members. Kneeling in the coloured, liglit

GOTHIIC INTERIOR.

from. a painted window, were a number of persons praying before
thé image, among- them a mother with lier sick child. in hier armns,
seemincyly iinterceding for its recovery. At the door wvas a stali
where sat an old w'oian selling tapers for use in.this semi-pagan
worship,

l'rom the time of Clovis, in the sixth century, a church has stood
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upon this spot, but the present structure was begun in 1179. The
western façade, -%ith its great rose window, forty-two feet aeross,
its a stone lace-work," and canopied nices, is the '&ýork of the
famous architeet, Dirwin Von Steinbach. Among the statues is an
impressive group of the Seven Virtues tramp]ing under their feet
the Seven Vices. Two huge towers flank the façade. Between
them is a large stone. platforrn, two hundred and sixteen feet from
the ground, from. whiclh is obtained a inagnificent vie* of the

STREET IN STRASBURG.

tOwn at oui' feet, with its storks' nests on the roof,% its walls and
nimparts, and i the distance the Vosges Mountains, the Black
Forest a.nd Jura range. Promn the platform rises the open stone
spfire, to a height of four huudred and sixty-nine feet. The scars
aInd grooves made by the Prusn ca'o -alls red during the

ten weeks' siege, are plainly seen on the stone. The massive cross
on the top is that which Longfellow in his "Golden, Legend" repre-
sents the Powers of the Air as striving, in a, midnight; tempest, to
tear down.

The spire is a masterpiece of taste and skill, buit of hewu stone
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eut -with sucli delicate nicety as to give it at the distance the ap
pearance 6f lace, and comabining the most elegant symmetry of
parts wvith the most perfect solidity. The magnificent panorama
to be viewed froin àthe top will well rcpay the toil and danger of

tAi aceLwhieli reqgirus cunisiderable nerve and steadincss of

STORKS' NESTS, IN STRASBURG.

head. The stone.work is so very open, that ini the case of a sud-
dèn attack of giddiness or the slippingr of the foot, the body mighit
pass entirely through, an accident which lias happened. several
times.

The pillars that support *the towver and spire are enormous. I
walked around one, and found it thirty-two paces i circuit. At
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THE NiATIONAL GATE, STRtASDihRG.

the south door is a statue of' Erwin Von Steinbach and his daugh-
ter' Sabina. They are thus cominexorated by Longfellow:

IlThe axehiteet
Built his great heart into these sculptured stones;
?indwith him toiled his children, and their lives
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Were builàëd ivith his own, into the walls,
As offerings unto God. You see tliat statue,
Fixing its joyous but deep-Érinkled eyes
Upon th ilar of the Angels yonder,
Tha't is ýthe image of the master, carved
By the fairjihand of lus own Ghild Sabina."

The "Erwinspfeiler *" referred to is of' great beauty. Thestone
pulpit, of 1485, is exquisitely carved. But many of the statues
are painted 'in execrable taste, with black beards and coloured
robes. A mob of tourists go gaping about after a liveried verger
duringa the service, and gather every hour before the lamous-clock,
where an angel strikes thc quarters -and a skeleton the hours, and
a brazen cock fÉlaps his wings and erows. 1 thought it a very
paltry performance, and a desecration of the grand old cburch.
In the cloisters is the tomb of Erwin and bis wife, -and near by
bis bouse, with the most exquisite Gothie winding-stair in stone
that I ever saw%.

Strasburg has been called a* Germnan Veice, azd 'aithough not
buit upon a lagoon like the Queen of the Adriatic, it is con-
structed on a marsh, and, for water communic'ation, is flot muchi,
if any, worse provided. It is watered by three branches of the
IlI, which is crossed by sixty bridges; three càaas terminate
here, and the Rhine is but a short distance off; so that even if
there were no railiroads, Strasburg would yet be one-of the finest
positions- for trade on the continent of Europe.

Strasburg stili bears In many of its stieets the- stamp of the
middle ages. Few wooden bouses are still to be, seen, but many
have the upper stories overbanging the lower, causing them to
approach, as they ascend, the bouses on the opposite side of the
way. Some modern bouses are bul of the Pink stone of the
Vosges Mountains. The singiila5 and reinarkably bIghl, sloping
roofs, bavi!ng tbree, four, andmore floors, to whicli they serve as
front walls as well as covering, seemn construeted on a diametri-
cally opposed pri *nciple to the walls that support tbeml, and are as
shy and retiring -as the Iower and more aristocratie portion of the
bouse is forward and intrusive. The motive of this strange
style of architecture can only be attributed to the law of compen-
sation, or to a rooted objection to the perpendicular. Some cou-
sider tbese roofs ornamental, and a fine finish to the building.
They are certaiDly picturesque, to wvhicb effect the large and
numerous chimucys .add a great deal. As its inany-storied roofs
and mo'numental cbimneys did flot suffice to finish off the tops
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of thé buiildings, the storks, alinost as much an institution of
Strasburg as its Mtinster, put a erowning touch, by building their
nests on the highest points and chimneysý C ýertain jit is that* in
Strasburg, as in xnany other parts of Germany and in Hollaud,
the storks suifer no injury at the bands of mnan, wvho, on the con-

ANCIENT ROUSES IN $TRA'SEtRO.

trary, bas a reverential -respect for thein. The building of a nest
upon a house by a pair of storks is considered as a pi'esage of
good fortune to the inmates, and a man would suifer great incon-
venience rather than. drive a-way the tutelar-y fowl. One gentle-
man, to our own knowledge, gave up the use of one of his rooms
during the winter rather tha.n destroy a« nest whieh. two storhçs
had buiît riglit over the -aperture of bis chimney, and thus pre-
vented bis :naking a lire.
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Strasburg is consîd-ered one of the strongesv fortifled cities of
Eiurope, and is contiinuaily recciving sucli additions to its already
strong defences as wvilI render it almost impregnable. Besides
its double and triple Uines of bastions a.nd forts, sluices, constructed
by Vauban, the famous engineer of Louis XIV., can, by blieir
being opened, lay undér ivater the surrounding country for miles.

During the progress of the works on the fortifications recently
executed by the Prussians, one of the historîcal monuments of
Strasburg, the Porte Nationa.le, or Nation.all Gate, sonietimes called
the White Gate, opening on to the road to Mufihousen, ivas 'de.
molished.

The Germans are very fond of introducing those queer, haif-
human faces in their architecture. I saw at Cologne a similar
clock-face, which rolled its eyes and wvagged its tongue at passers-
by. At J3asle there used to be *.nother, which was wont to flout
and jeer at the peopýc of Little Basie, on the opposite side of the

*Rhine.
Germany holds with an iron grip hei' recent eoncjuest. Sentries

in spiked helinets were patrolling the streets, and here and there
arms were stacked as if it were war time. The' day I arri-ed, a
feigned surprise of the city was repuilsed;. eavalry gallo'ped
throughi the streets, and infantry massed in the squares. The
day I left a mock siege took place,*and the heavy guns were
firing from the citadel and ramparts, which have been mnade ai-
most impregnable. One of the townsfolk told me that the thrifty
Germian administration, iwhich had introduced water-wvorks and
promoted the prosperity of the place, reconciled ýthe people to
their change of masters. In the narrow and crooked. streets are
many fine old medieval bouses, with Gothie, gables and -elaborate
wood-carving; and the old gates, watch-towers, and alsare de-
lightfully quaint.

The crown and glory of Cologne, on the lower Rhine,. is its w 'on-
derful minster. Its mighty mass seen's to dominate over the city
-a brooding presence of sublime xnajesty. From the wyindowvs
of xny hotel, almost beneath its shadow, I looked up and up with
insatiable gaze at its lofty spires, surrounded by a cloud of scaf-
folding.

Unfinished there in highn mid-air

The towers haît like a broken prayer.

Nevertheless, incomplete as it was, it more fully satisfied the eye
and mind than any other building I ever beheld. Its .sPirce,
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turrets, fiying buttresses, gargoyles, foliaged ceapitals, and flamn-
byant tracery secmed more liko an organie, growth than a w rk

ofiman's device. For six long centuries the iùighty stpucture had

-à'

been slowly growing year by year. Its vast and vaulted roof
riscs to a shadowy beiglit of over two hundred feet, Und its sky-
piereing spire springs, like a fountain in stone, over five hundred
feet in air. But no inere enumeration of dimensions eau give

20
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any idea of the xnagniificçnce and beauty of its exterior, or of the
awe-inspi1tiing soleinnity of its vast interior. Arch beyond arch
receded in seemingly infinite perspective, the deep-dyed windowý%s
poured their mnan y-coloured lighit ovei' capital and colurnn, and
the deep chant of the choir and roll of the organ throbbed and
pulsated like a sea of sound. The twin spires appear in the eut
far more cstunmpy " than they are in reality. A comiparison with

I i
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CATHIEDRAL, AIX-LA-CHAPELLE.

the three-or-four-storied buildings in the foreground wvil1 indicate
the vastness of the cathiedral.

There are mnany other objects of interest in the ancient city-
the Colonia of Roman times. Notwithstanding its open squares,
nmany of its streets are narrow, gloomy, and redolent of anything
but eait de Cologne. I1ts lofty walls, withi their massive gate-
towers, deep inoats, and draw-bridges, give, it. the appearance of
a huge fortress -which it 15, witli a garrison of seveni thousand
soldiers, and one hundred and thirty-five, thousand civilians. The
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Rathhaus, or town hall, a quaint structure, is built on the arches
of an old Roman fort. 1 was shown the Hinsa-Sàal, or hall in
whieh the ilanseatie League -was formed in 1367. The Fest-Saal,
or Banquet Hall, 15 very magnificent. I visited hiaif a score of
ancient churches-those of St.. Mazrtin's and St. Marxia, splondidly
restored. St. Gereon's, eommemorating three hundrcd and eigh-
teen martyrs of the Theban Legion, siain in 286 by Diocletian;,
said to be founded by the Empress Helena, is very odd. The
nave is ten-sided, and the skulls of the martyrs are preserved in
the choir, which is nineteen ste-ps above the na-ve. The miost not-
able relic-church, is that of St. Ursula, a dilapidated old structure,

Z~ Z_ Z= n«--:

ANCIENT CITY GATE, AIX-LA-CHIAPELLE.

crowded with the skulls and boues of the eleveil thousand virgins,
attendants of the English Prineess Ursula, martyred here by the
Hutns in the foýirth or fifth century-the legends do flot agree
which. The whole story is told in a seriË' of quaint old paintings
ori the walls. iRows of shelves are full of skulls weariug satin caps
atnd tinsel coronets, and some of peculiar sanctity rest in be-
jewelled velvet, cases. Some are stili crowned with soft flaxen-
liair, whieh, as a special favour, one may toucli. Others have
their names written on their forehead. The rest o? the bou~es are
piled up by the cord, or strung on wires and arranged in gro-
tesque arabesques. In the cathedral, 1 should have mentioned,
you are shown the boues of the Magi, or three Kings, brouglit by
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the Empress Helena tJoýonstantinople, and siiice then stolen and
recapturecU and, lield at a, king's ransom. Can anything be more
degrading than this wvorship of dead men's bones and ail un-
cleanness, with Its 1pucrile imbecilities and its palpable frauds
and lies!1

A picturesque ride 0f forty miles brings, one to the very ancient
town of Aix-la-Chiapelle. Lt was the favourite residence of
Charlemagne; here lie died in 814, and here, for seven hundred
years, the German emperors -%vere crowned. I stopped here eliieflv
to visit the tomb of the Great Charles, the grandest figure in the

MOTEL DE VILLE, OHIENT.

haîf mythical history of the Middle Ages. Lt is situated in the
odd old cathiedral, begun by the Empe.ror in 796. In the gallery
of the octagonal nave is the niarble chair on whichi the mighty
monarcli sat enthroned in ail the majesty of death for three hun-
dred a.nd fifty years. The tomb was opened by Barbarossa in
1165; the remainis were transferred to an antique sarcophagus,
and subsequently to a jewelled rel.y j.ary; and the throne wvas
used in the coronation of the emperors tili 1531. On a plain sl-ab
is the *simple epitaph of the grandest monarcli for a thousand
years-CAROLO MAGNo. Nor'needs he more. His true menioriîtl
is writteft in the institutions and history oî. medioeval Christendoni.
As I entered, the ehurcli, the deep tones of the organ were pealing
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in solemn cadence through the lofty vaults, and thc chanting of
priests and' choir boys blended with the unearthly sweetness of
the strain. And so, I thouglit, during the long ages «f rapine and
wrong that have sivept over the land, the hymns and prayers that
had voiced the aspirations, and hopes, and sorrows of the suc-
cessive generatibns, have gone up to God; and age after age the
Storm of battie has desolated, in wars almost without number, one
of the faircst regions of the earth.

In another ohurch I saw a large-sized model of the Grotto of
Lourdes, lit up with tapers, -,,t which a number of meu and women
were devoutly prayinS,. I took a drink at the warm suiphur
springs from whieh the placiee takes its naine, which were kuown
in the tirnes of the ]Romans, but 1 found the waters excessively
nauseous. The quaint old gates, like that shown in our eut, carry
one back four huDdred years.

In our recent article on Flemish cities, the eut of the old Hôtel
de Ville, Gheut, was omitted, beca.use flot received in time froxu
the engravers. Its elaborate Goth)ietracery will be noted. rirom
the gallery, at the left hand corner, the Exnperor Charles V. ad-
dressed the multitudes, nea,,.rly four centuries ago. The old eity
is fiairly haunted with.mediSval memories.

CHRISTI PASSIO.

BY W. H. C. KER,) M.A.

Translation or Samuel Wcsiey's Iiyrmn, " 3ehold
tho Savjotir of mankcitd."

Eces,! Salvator horninuni
Affixus arbori!

Q uo vis amoris Don-linuni
Sie impulit niori!

Gemit; et quatit funditus
Natura coflecia;

En! veli scinditur àes,
Et temipli mârmora.

Tune " Consuninmatum est!" ait,
" Me, Pater, recipe; "

li! sacro spiritum tradit
Dernisso capite!1

Seçi vincla Orci doinifor
Mox franget invidi;

Quis, Jeau, te amantior?1
Quis fortior pati 1
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THE METIIODIST ITI-NERANCY AND THE STATJONING
COMMITTEE.

B3Y THE REV. DR. CARMAN,ý
A1 Genera! Supcrintc»dent of the .fthili8t Ohurch.

I.

WHATEVE R oahers mnay think or say of the conceit, reading and
intelligent Methodist people, followling the thouglit of Mr. Wesleý
and of tie historians of lis ecclesiasticai systein. andi its resuits,
are disposed to say, and often are saying, that Methiodism. is a
child of Providence. Withi lier spiritual, personal, and experi-
mental doctrines; lier restless propagandism adapted to this Sentral
life; the annual assemiblies, and review of lier itinerant minîstrv;
the dloser scrutiny a ;nd more direct impulse of hier District Meet-
ings; the immediate responsibility and individiial interest of bier
Quarterly Officiai Boards and Trust Boards; with bier societies
and their instructors, ber classes and their leaders; bier Circuits
and their stewards;,-'with lier graded appliances of exhorter,
teaclier, leader, local-preacher, and minister, for the guidance and
government of lier people; with lier General Conference for thie
concentration of lier energies, and the harmonization of lier
administration and law; the better protection of individual
righlts, and the better execution of great Connexional enterprises;
wvîtli lier General Boards and officers in charge of general interests,
vested with certain powers by the General Conference, and wiith
neithier ability nor responsibility a.bove those poivers; with ber
Educational Institutions, lier.Missîonary departmnent, lier Sabbatii-
scliool work, lier Publishing Huses, and thec circulation of Clîris-
tian literature; w'vith lier Chiurcli building and Cliurch. extensioni
operations, and the erection of liomes for lier mninisters;. with thc
broadening 0f lier sympathies and efforts in mauy places into
liospitals, asylunis, and refuges for the aged and infirin; w1itli
these and otlier undertakings and employments after the mind
andi in the spirit of Min wlio camne from. heaven to found a king-
dom upon earth, M.-ethiodism as she, is, is possibly to tlîe thouglit-
fui something of an unfolding of our Lord's view and intenit,
wvlen Hie likened bis kingdom to the blade, then the ear, and a.fter
that the full corn in tlîe éar.

Not unlike the British Constitution, the noble growtli of beroic
centuries in its lofty political aiins and acbieveînents, Metliodism,
with a quicker development under tlie band of our God foi'
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spiritual purposes, has expanded to the defence of our private,
civil, and religions liberty, the sccurity of our ecclesiastical rights,
the ixnprovemnent of personal. piety, and the efficiency of the
Gospel ministry; and very possibly, not unlike that saine B3ritish
Constitution, growing more beneficent and m~ore respiendent with
<idvancing generations of men, there are, after ail, some two or
three things evenii i Methodisrn, thoitgh the times be turbulent,
thiat are worthi preserving. The liberty, safety, privileges, peace,
prosperity, and hiappiness of the Briton depend upon the seeurity
of the throne, the power, purity, and fidelity of the Farliament,
th1e dignity and autbority of the courts, the beneficence anid the
energy of administration, and the ready acquiescence of the
subject in the genius, vigour, and exercise of our institutions
a!nd the spirit and aets of governmient, tili, it may be, institutions
and government tratnscend thecir sphere and invade private rights
and the personal domiain; w'hen institutions thieinselves, a-ad lawvs
,and governmient must be corrected by andi in accordance with the
fundamiental law and the constitution of the State. -If this is not
done, turmoil and violence must ensue; and if power persist
in wrong, revolution. is the only reinedy.

As in the State, so in the Chiurcli, the security of the individual,
be lie minister; office-bearer, or private member, as well as the
prosperity of the body, is dependent upon the good direction of
the government, the righteousness of the laiv, and the wisdom,
grace, and impartiality of its administration. And this is the
more apprcciated, and tlue more generally and distinetly reeog-
nized as mnen advance .to the intellfigence in religions affairs to,
think haif as muchi of, or prize haîf as highly, the patience and
Kingdomn of Jesus Christ as they do their privileges as Her
àMajesty's subjeets, or thoir citizenship in the Dominion of Canada
or the Kingdomn of Great Britain and IiYeland. The very senti-
ment is abroad, and it works into men's thinking and practical
conduct, both iinside the Churcli and outside, that inywa,,y, the
Uiingdoni of Jesus Christ, the Son of God, is a lean, narrowv,

sh,-dowy, unsubstantial. affiair, while thc Ringdom. of Great
Britain, or the. Americýan Republic, is solid and strong and potent,
substantial and actual, w'orthy of order and authority a'nd the

igh fuuictions of governmcnt, with imimunities, dignities and
privileges, to whicli there is nought in any way or degree ap-
proaehing in value or importanice in the rule, sovereigiity or
dominion of the King of kings. With the Bible iii our bauds, no
sueh sentiment should a bide -with Christian people; and surely con-
science, law, order, authority and righteous rule, should be prized
and potent in the Kingdomn of Jesus Christ, if they are to be
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regarded of value, force or cifeet anywhere. The kingdom of
conscience righltcousness and intelligence is the Kingdom, of
Jesus Christ. And, therefore, this kingdomn of this King is central
to ail cther kingdons, and their stay and hope. An~d the govcrn.
ment of conscience, righlt reason and love is the one stalle and
universal government ivhich must permieiite and purify ail gov,,erii-
ments, and mnust endure foroyer. To the Church of God, then, are
we entitled to look for the convictions, sentiments and practices
that must uphiold ail good government in ail ages and climes.

And what can wc expect this governmnent to do for us? What
bas civil grovernment more to do for me than to protect and hielp
me in the proper exercise of my power-s,, and ensure to me health-
fui liberty of action and the eiijoyment of the fruit of my
toil ? What bas it to do but save me from unjust dcmands,
aggrcssions, exactions and invasions from without, and open up
the facilities for improvement, enlargeinent and enrichment
within ? to give my riglits full sweep consistent wiith the col-
lateral, co-ordinate, and co-equal rio-lts of other men; and in this
proper limitation of personal right, and co-operation of the uai-
versal energv, achieve tlic greatest common good; and so promote
ultîmately and uninistakably the highiest personal attainment and
nobl -st conimion hi eritage ?

Truc and effective as arc these principles in civil and political
order, mucli more direct and energetic, are they in ecclesiasticai
econoinies; for in the realm of conscience, reason, religion and
love there is no brute for-ce, no physical restraint, no corporcal
compulsion. Wh"lat nmen do ariglit here in this Kingdom 0f Jesus
Christ they must do because it is riglit. The higcher spiritual iaws
must command. and constrain. In the government of the Churcli
this must be the central light and power; to it ail feelings, bu1-
pulses, purposes, and actions mnust defer, and by it be deteriinined.
And whiat can w'c expect tiîis law and governiucnt to do for us,
but again to, conserve our liberty, to kcep us froîn the aggressions
of other mcn, and other mon from our a,.ggression? for wc sin as
muchi against liberty, and as mucli abuse, debase and dcbar our
own liberty whvlen we invade flhc riglits of others, as wvhen ive
suifer thein with impunity to intrencli or trample upon our rights.
The realm of relignin, re-ason, holy conscience, sacred authority,
supreme law is vic-lated infinitely more by the opprcssor tlîan the
rdlellious oppressed ; by the tyrant, than lis resisting vitmstrik-
ing the tyrant doîvn; by the aggrcssor, than lby the provoked retal-
iation that thrusts the aggressor unto death. Assailinc, overreactli-
ing, wronging, injuring, Il forfeit my o-%wn personal righits; w'hlen
suifering, ;ronged, and oppressed 1l but niuitiply, accumnulate and
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concentra-te theim. What then eau this Chureh raie, order, and
governuien;, in tis domain of conscience, central to ail righteous
authority, do for me but to, guard me in the possession of the
immunities and privilecres of religion, 0oen up to me my field of
labour, and secure to me freedomi in the operation of my powers,
and full fruition of the beriefits of mny toit ? This certainty is the
loîvest ground rellgrious governmient can proceed upon. If there
corne in a. higlier law, a code of self-sacrifice and grace, then
should thcre be a greater delicaecy of aggression, a greater repug-
nance to it, as ail the more unjustifiable, and a greater security of
the freedom and its fruits as under the more sacred dlaimi and
the hioler guaru-anshi-. So in perfect freedom. of action, perfect
inuun'Ùy from aggreý -H'n or protection agcainst it, perfect secu-
rity of personal rio-l .. xid full enjoymient of the fruit of labour,
both as to its reproductive and remunerattive energy, good, solid
Chiurcli governmient on earth. gives us, as it was desig-ned to do,
the bcst type of the heavenly kiugedom, pdssession and rest. It
is the goverument of reasori and conscience, of light and love.

The economy, the policy that makes these vital, essential prin-
ciples most effectuall1y operative, or least hinders thcir operation,
is the best economy, the best polity. And the solexun duty of
evcry citizen of the King-dom of Jesus ChristO is to put no obstrue-
tion in the way of their operation. Health of body is the free,
action of the natural energies and functions. And the main benefit
of medicine is to remove obstructions ai-d let native vig-our work.
Johin Wesley, yea, the providence of God, had ail1 this in mind in
thec graduai and growing developmnent of Methodism, botli as to,
doctrine and polity. The doctrines -were not ne-w- doctrines, but
the removal of thc incrustations, damaging and deadening
(leposits froxu the primitive Christian doctrines, anxd of the obstruc-
tions to the healthful action anid easy and successful inovement of
thie Body of Christ, the Churchl of God. Her doctrines, were flot
studied forins, venerated ceÉemoniais, sehiolastic formulas, higli-
sounding dogmias, the graces of culture or deductions of logic.
Thiese were ail -ieil enoughi iii their place; but they hiad too
inuchi of man and too lîttie of God; too mnuch of huinan le-arning,
office or act, and too littie of truc religion and of Divine demon-
stration and power. Ber doctrines over and above the ordinary
thicologries were the inner life, vital and experiincntai godliness,
personal e-xperience and holines laid aiong the Une of "qpostLlicý
'ind Christian Scripturei, and sustained anxd verificd by thein;
and free, full and ready salvation for ail mcn froin sin and its
fearful nature an~d consequences, here and hiereafter, by the powver
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of the Grea.t God in the trusting, obedient soul, and attestecl in the
conversation and life.

Why should not such doctrines, so restored, start out again thle
primitive evangel ization; a s-wift and eager itinerancy to carry
lighit into the darkness, to justify the self-sacrifice of Jesus; to
pluck men froin ruin's brink, and dignify our rcdeemed nature
l)y the lively impulse of the hieroism of the Cross? Why should
not human courag-e and devotion take fire at the flaming altar of
Divine love? The Methodist itinerancy is the outgrowth of tlie
doctrines of IMethodisîn. Lt is the mission of Jesus multiplied a
thousand-fold. Lt is the resuit and embodimient 0f the miighitiest
modern spiritual a.nd evangelistie, impulse; the plainest and
most successful attempt to put in action the grecat thoughit to, con-
vert men and save the world. Lt arose out 0f the clearest view
of sin and its terrible consequences; the strongest conviction of thie
righteousness of God and the sufficiency, glory, and universalitv of
Ris great salvation~; the deepest sense of the worth, responsibility,
opportunity and work of each humansoul; and the highest; appre-
ciation of the possibilities for mani in the Gospel of Christ, vouchi.
safed by the ever blessed lloly Spirit to a wandering wvorld
since the Pentecostal effusion, demnonstration -and triumph. Lt
vindicated G od's dlaim to goverri in His Churcli and Kingdom,
set at noughit long-establishied human systems and ancient hier-
ai.thies; eclipsed the spiendours of the oldest, grandest and richest
of earthly appointments and organizations for ecclesiastical pur-
poses; magnified the foolishness of God, Ris weakest instrumen-
tality above the -%isdom of this world; spread the light of thie
glory of God rapidly throughiout the land and to the ends of Jie
earth; gatliered multitudes of happy sons and daughters into die
family of hecaven; opened ma.ny prison doors and struck thie
chains off the heart-broken captives; lifted oppressed souls froîîî
darkness, made them hieroes in confiet and set them to be princes
in the earth; filled benighted minds with the blaze of heavenly
glory, and inspired craven mortals with the irresistible courage of
faith in God. Lt despised lust and licentiousness, -and served God
,and nian foi' love. Lt hastened to the rescue of the poor, the lowly,.
the scorned, the crixuinal, the outcast, and assured him lie is the very
nian foi' whonî Jesus died. 0f coniparatively recent origin, in
Britain it quick,"y led foiath Melthodism to the frnt of the Churchies
even ini s0 conservative an ecclesiastical and social order aIs
was found iii England; a.nd beginniing -in America a century or
more after the other Churches were established and at work, !ni
another century, with the blessing of God, it put the Methodist
Chure t. at thieir ieiad, and did more than they all to press Gospel
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agrencies to the verge of the pioneers' settiements to mould the
civilization of the rising commonwealths, and capture the Con-
tinent for Christ. Perhaps nowv we better abolish it. Perhaps we
better modify it to death. Witli such a record, clear and indis-
putable, and -%vith the demands of the times, nations and races

whtthey are, and with the commands, obligations and reqýuire-
iiients of the Gospel system.what they are, hiad wc, fot; better do
away with our itinerancy? Rad we better not give it Up ? or
shiade it down into the cail system, the arbitrary, or life settie-
ment system, the Congregational will plan, the personal wvill
plan, thé self-interest or family interest and shrewd mianoeuvre
plan, or the happy-go-lucky wvay of having a preacher sometimes
and oftener flot; or having a congregation if v'rhiims are met, a.nd
having a roving commission tilt somebody's personal likes are
satisfied; or shall we take the ducal, royal, or lordly patronage
idea, or some other of the numerous sehemes possible to hurnan
genius, caprice, device and art?

This is the question: 'What about our itinerancy? For accord-
ing to the view we take of oui' itinerancy as essential and indis-
pensable, or merely expedient and prudential, or ivorn out and
useless, will be our views of the modifications we are ready to
admit, and if w'e are not; ourselves reekless as to, the Chui-ch's in-
terest, as to the personal, social or public pressure wve bring to bear
to effeet changes in this part of our economy. fias it flot; served its
(lay? fias flot the time come to make it lîke the plans of other
Chiurches? Ras not Methiodism donc its work among the masses?
and should. it flot now adapt itself to the notions of the classes ?
Sliould it flot rather, -%vith reflned and popular men please tlue rich
who can pay for their lux.uries, than the poor -%ho need the Gospel
to unake themi rich?

On the other ha.nd, are there flot changes really necessary to
increase the efficieney of the itinerancy? Does it not need adapt-
ing to the genius of the times ? Can we modify it out of exist-
ence, or modify it into greater power? These are fundamental
questions. Shaîl tlue itinerancy be retained and maintained?
Are there possible changes to miake it more effective ? Once
Scttled that wc liave faith in our itinei'ancy, that its history
and achievements justify it, that the well-being of Methodism is
practicah] y bound up in it; and we wvill have no truce withi any
Proposition that wvill -weaken it, or any scheme or line of action
or insidious practice that vil1 inar or destroy it. Like our parlia-
Ineutary or municipal system, it may bave its incidentaI and even
inseparable. disadvantages; it may bring with it some, things
thiat may be inended, and some that must be mended, and some
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that neyer can be mnended; but since, on the whole and ail around,
it is for us and our work infinitely the best system, we shall pre.
serve it in its integrity, anà change only wvliat needs changing iii
the interest of tlie system itself, and the general interests of the
great cause it adn4nisters. Is not this the voice of the Church P
And setting the welfare of the Chureh and the prosperity of the
cause of God above our personal opinions, and even above wliat
Ive inay regard as oiir personal interests, do not we ail, minisvry
and Iaity, join in the conviction, obligation and covenant to accept
apparently the best thing that can be donc under the systeii,
though it seem flot the best to or for that individual man, or to or
for that circuit in the particular case in hand ?

The Stationing Conimittee in some formi is central and vital to
the itinerancy. An itinerancy of our ministry implies regularity
of movement, or at least movement with reason and design; and
this ixnplies goveýning and directing powN er, w'hich again hnplies
somebody to govern and direct. Just as the itinerancy is a thing
of groiwtli, development, so did the stationizig systemngrow, arise,
develop. In the beginning- of our history ail this provision and
administration were in the hands of Mr. Wesley. In the provi-
dence of God, a second Paul, he found the Jabourers and allotted
to them their fields. In the beginning of the Christian systeni
our Lord Christ from beaven was the first itinerant and the first
allotting and directing power that is, the first Stationing Coin-
mittee. ciThe field is the wvorld." *And it is possible Hie
should even yet bc the ruling Spirit within. The great apostie
to the Gentiles wvas their first itinerant and their original
and entire Stationing Gommittee. lu these regards.1Mr. Wesley,
after the manner of religious revivalists of ail agres, had safe
models, illustrîous antecedents, and satisfactoi-y authority. And
his authority, office and acts were publicly recognized and
providentiahly sealed. His death approaching, he made pro-
vision after his own mind, intelligence and preference for the
continuance of bis wrork in America; and his plan seems to have
worked very wrell, in a good degree to have vindicated bis judg-
ment and itself, and to have placed his feeble folk in the provi-
dence of God at the head of American Chiurches. In Britain, bis
ideas aand ineasures for the perpetuity of operations and prosecu-
tîoil of the wTork were hot accepted, as possibly it would have been
difficult to do; but bis preachers adopted the democratie systeiin,
and specially elected brethiren for tliat particulai' work of station-
ing- and allotmnent of fields. This acceptnce of'the itinerancy,
next~ to the poll-deed registration, ivas on the human side likeIy the
main preservative of Methodism in England and lrcland; and the
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system for its direction adopted -at Mr. Wesley's death has hield
sway to this hour and wrouglit wonders on. ail the continents and
the isies of the sca. Is not the stationing, system now about worn
out and rcady for dissolution ? Are flot its principles, impulses,
life, obsolete, effete, waning, wveakened, vanîshied ? Has it flot be-
becoine unwise, out of touch, out of joint witli the times, inex-
pedient, awkward,liînpractieable? H-adnfot webetter give it ui
and adopt some other plan o? action?

These are the questions for our Mlethodist ministers and Meth-
oclist people in this country to consider. Are we going to give
Up tie itinerancy? Gradually ]et it slip out, decuy, die? Are we
going to give Up the Stationing Committee function and system;
disuse, abuse, misuse, destroy it? Or are we prepared to maintain
this economy in its vigour; this aggressive, historic, demonstrated
and vindicated evangclism unimpeded, unmarred, unmaimed,
effective? What Church lias a better system of propagandism ?
What Church can better reach, instruct and edify the people ?
Whlat Churches have done more than the cosmopolitan fraternitv
o? M1et.hodism 2 If we faitei' or l'ail, is it the fhuit of Paul's plan,
Johin W'esley's plan? If societies are rent, circuits eonfused and
distracted,* appointments east off or neglected, is the system to,
blame? Or is it the maladministration of a good system, the
ereeping in of hurtful forces, the infusion of poison or disease?
Mfight not the greed o? self-seekîng work evil ? Might not the
worldliness and the assumed consequence of w'ealth hinder and
hurt? Might flot the selfishness, of personal preferences and par-
tialities counterwork the spirit and unity o? Christ? Might
flot the love of power, the haughty exercise of rule, and dominion
do hiarm, rend and divide? blight not the obstinacy, self-
will, denial of proper authority pieree and wound, break a-ad
crush and destroy? These are questions for both ministers and
people to ask in such a system as this. There are systems quite
the opposite, where, neither niinisters nor people need ask ques-
tions ? There are systems in which. only one of the parties asks,
questionsP But ours is a system In which,. ai l parties interested
niust ask questions of themseives and regarding others, and must
answTer those questions correctly, righteously, and iovingly; and
then must behave themselves continually and fuliy aeeording to,
those righteous answers. We have no other safety, no other wvay
to suecess. We dare not drift. We must deliberate, decide and
do. Are modifications required, changes necessary? Soine things
in this worid can be modified; some positively cannot. Some
changes are allowable; some positively are not. Modify an
obstruction out o? the way and you have progress. Modify poison,
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dera,,ngeniient, out ofr the body, anid you have heaith. Mlodify, pro-
ject infection, disease, into the body, and you have dea.th. Refornms
are not aiways refornis. There are cases wvhere to modify is to
kzili. Aliow.certain insinuating forces, introduce slighit, graduai,
questionable changes, and you go sureiy, steadily to ruin, death.
rfhere is a seed of life, and there is a seed of deatli. There is a,
rningling, a modification to ennoblement, and a miscegenation to
degencracy and barrenness; an engrafting to enlargement and cen-
richrnent, and an engrafting to iipoverisliment and unproductive-
ness. There is tendency, law, resuit in the Church, as weii as iii
cthnologDy; in the garden of the Lord, as welI as in the orchard of
pleasant fruit.

Is itiinerancy best on the -%vole? is the question for us to seutie,
and we have settled it, and likely forever. Experience lias settled
it. History lias settled it. Providential guidance and denion.
stration have settled it. The royal stamp and signet of perpetual
and growing success have settled it. The concurrent testimony )f
far-seeing-, cunsecrated and devout and successfui men have settled
it. The iitions gathered by it into the Church triumphant froni
ail tribes and conditions of men have settled it. The type of
Cliristianity it engenders and forms bas settled it. lIts influence,
direct a.nd indirect, on ail other systems, lias settled it. The
Christian lieroes it lifts into the liglit for the example of ail ages
and inspiration of ail men have settied it. lIts undaunted, irre-
sistible progress, and accumulated majesty and strength for the
last hundred years, have settled it. lIts preservation 'of the
purity of doctrine and its glov wvith the Divine brightness and
its impulse with the fire, fromn beaven have settied it. Its faithful
imitation of the niost devoted of the ancýient prophets; its sin-
cere and successful following in the footsteps of Christ and the
hioly aposties; its apprehiension of the genius of revival in ail the
centuries; its earnestness of purpose under the great seheme of
human redemption and the sublime design of the conquest of the
wvorld for truth and righteousness; and the Divine approbation
and baptism of power by whiel4 alone it has gone forward in its'
lofty career of triumph, have settled it.

it is settled, establîshed in Methodism because, in the providence
of God, it grew up under the hand and eye of John Wesley;
because we have proved, as hie found, that this system best covers
a.11 the ground; best reaches ail grades of people; best lifts up
the degraded, the lowly, and exercises and niediates the high
and great of earth to a fellowship with thein; best empioys ail
the men that can be accepted for Gospel work, and s0 best culti-
vates the variety of talent and energy in the sehool of Christ and
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the vineyard of the Lord; best finds labourers, preserves their
cquality in the fietdl, and ensures vigour and dispatch iu their
inovements; best -ives regularity in their operatiohs and the
sanction of authority to their toil; best develops the diffèrent
fields according to their peculiarities, and accordingr to the great
comm-and sends forward the Divine message to regions beyond;
best inspires ait under its influence with a sublime coxnprehiensive
purpose, diffuses a sense of noble unity throughout the entire
body, and fires çach one with the zeal of ail; best conduets from
circuit to circuit the wvisest plans and* highest counsels and
achievements; and under proper central admiinistration best pre-
serves th-Ie vitality of doctrine and energy of religion, the liberty of
the individual and the solidarity and effliency of the Connexion;
best gives to every man a field and ~u every field a man, and
best adapts the man to the field, and the field to the man, to carry
on the glorious work of the Lord.

Other systems, especially if tbey have had an itinerancy to
or!ginate iu, or the fruits of sone kind or degree of an itînerancv
to enjoy, may more favour, it mnay be, to the fortunate ones,
home comfort, circumscribed social power, or personal or political
influence greater perhaps within the smaller sphere; or to, the coui-
petent, well circumstanced and fully purposed ones, they ma-ýy even
favour profounder learning, more. extensive erudition, possibly the
private and quiet gratifications of clasfic lore and philosophic
research. But heathenism. had ail these things long ago, and ail
in a v%,ery goocl degree. These are r1ot necessarily of the genius
of the Gospel, nor will tlîey converf. the world to Christ. And
we must not forget that this is our chief, our only business. These
are sone, of the very things that must be purified, sanctified by
the Spirit of the Gospel; some of the. very things that must by
selfsacrificing souls be laid on the altar of consecration for Jesus'
sake. They are rather in their perfection and universality the
fruits of the Gospel, and the ends and achievements of its Min-
istry; and are the property of ail men whom -%ve serve in Christ's
naine, whien the field is worather than the fine wool and tender
fleshi of the flock that we may appropriate to ourselves before the
war is fairly beg-un. Bu t a.ftLpr ail, hath not, God $0 ordered that
according to Hlis instruction and promise is faithful labourers
ini the itinerancy -do not lack in these things, are certainly not
the least enriched of the possessors of these things? What right
have, we to look at a ivell-endowed archibishc'p here or a muni-
ficently sustained settled pastor there, forgetting the thousand
halt4fed curates, or the fishermen wandering for a nibble, and in
cnvy and blindness to serve Satarït, say to, ourselves, "This is
the wvay withi ail of them: look at us poor itinerants." Savin o zr
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we knowv better; thère is a lie in our right hand to deceive our-
selves. The happy, radiant homes of the thousands of our Meth-
odist ministers, centres of light and power; brîght even under
the clouds of sorrow with the preseiice of Jesus; ricli iii lofty aixu
and hig-li resolve, in noble endeavour and grand achi evements,
even if hiere and there amid privation there be less of Dickens
and more of Daniel, less of Plato and more of Paul, less of Cousin
and Chesterfield and more of Christ: the personal, moral, social,
and political influence of our pastors; their position in every grett
public, religrions reforin; the hionotired naines in 'Methodism that
have achieved high rank in science and literature; the patrons
of universal education and the heroic spirits that have founded
and inspired great institutions 0f patriotism and humanity; and
the numerous scholars, ever increasing in number, with a broad
and deep scholarship at once practical and potent, after the l-apse
of but a hundred years, do not by any means leave our Method-
ism and* its systemà of training and distributing its ministry -%Nithi
very much to envy or covet in the systems or achievements of
the older peoples, and by long priority of existence, the preoccu.
piers, if not the cumberers of the ground. Ease, delicacy, literary
culture, social refinement being the grand end, we are probably
beaten in some cases. Vital religion, soul-saving Christianity,
s.anctified learning, Christianized philosophy, an exalted and
spiritual hiterature, Biblical tastes and culture, the formationi of
mind and character according to the standards of Holy Wrît, being
the grand end; let even our adversaries judge and s'ay to whom
God lias given the eminence and the victory. After the model
of the home ont of which Moses or Samuel or Timothy came, or
in. which. Jesus dwelt in Bethany; after the model of the great
exainples of the Scriptures in personal uand publie influence and
lu mighty, moral, and national conflict, as set forth in Joshua,
Elijali, Daniel, and Barnabas; after the model of the scholarly men
of their several times and generations held up in Inspiration as
flllinig their place in their age and nation after the heart of God,
as in Moses, Ezra, Samuel and Paul, why should we complain, or
envy others, or be disheartened; or lose faith in the system, or
slacken fldelil;y to, the system, that in so0 littie a while lias, under
the care and inspiration of oui, God: doue so much to, give us thiat
style of home, that style 0f seholar, that style 0f man?
& Yes, it is settled; solidly settled, thgit taki-ig it all around,
ail in all, the itinerancy is decidedl *r unmistaka.bly best for
Methodism. Wherefore also the neeessary concomitants of the
itinerancy are best for Methodism. Let us exnphasize this, for it
settles some other things, and ouglit to govern th,,e convictions and
actions of men. We take the itinerancy as we tako the Bible,
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wvith ifl it really and properly brings. Tt is flot even a rnooved
question. Nobody dreams of unsettling it, disturbing it. Then
why ask the question at ail? Perhapsimen that che er the Queen
Iustily, sometimes, yea,, often, d, things thiat wvou1d dethrone the
Queen Pcrhaps, sometimes, men that shout foi, the Constitution,
commit acts that would undermine and destroy the Constitution.
Sontimes ien that swear by the throne, allow themselves in
princ.iples andi conduet vo do that which would pluck the pillars
anti foundations from beieath the throne, and huri down the
insignia. of royalty and authority into the darlc and raging abyss
of axarchy. Perhaps, somotimes, men that believe in Canada flirst,
Canada only, tind Canada always, to gain a temporary advantage
or secure a party and a passing triumph, would shout Annex-
avion, or- Independence, or Imperial Federation, or 1Reciprocity, or
Tariff, or, Free Trade. And it is just possible personal, or party,
or sinister, or selfish, or worldly, or interested motives may touch
aind stir men in ecclesiastical and spiritual mnatterls. And it is just
possible there might be concatenatcd and accumulated influence
enougli fromn these foreign principles of action vo impede or distrt-ýs
the operations of the itinerancy. And it is just possible to bring
in enough of these foreign e1eménts vo obstruet and impair whav
otherwvise would. be simnooth, e asy and healthful in its ýaction; and
then, in the turnioil and confusion of the strife, lay the blame
on the sysvem, crýy out against the systein, charge the friction
and disorder upon the systcm, strive vo take wvheels out of the
system or put in new wheels, or abolish the sysvem altogether;
when possibly the thing needed is vo remove obstructions from, the
system, and thereby restore it to natur.,al and healthy action.

GOOD FR[DAY.

BY REV. R. WALTER WRIGHT.

* BUiSTLiNG, mad, nmetallic world, here stay
A moment, 'midst~ the unhallowed strife of gain
And loss, and cool thy fevered; bprdened brain!
Ah me! the rabble crowd stili cries, "1Away
With Him." Herods arnd Pilates, driven to ba.y,
Crueli conscience 'neath the heel of proud disdain.
Phylacteried- Pharisces without a stain,
And heartiess Romans, ye are alive to-day!
The market-place the morrov thronged shall be,
The next, 0 Sovereign Sabbath! shail be thine,
Glad prophecy of the coming age of gold,
When wrathful man no more shail say, "Behold
The mari," and Satan's broken seals assign
Earth's kingship to th~e Lord of Calvary.

ANC&STER, March 7thi, 1889.
21
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* RECOLLEOýTIO«NS OF BRITISIl WESLEYANISM N TORON-
TO, FROM 1842 TO THE UNION WITII THE CANADIAN
ME'FUODIS'IS rN 1848, AND OF ST. ANDB1EW'S CFIIIRCH
(PRESBYTERIAN) FýR014 1840 TÔ THE DISRUIPTION.

BY THE HON. SENATOR J. MACDONALD

Let us notice a few of those who were found amiong the wor-
shippers at the old George. Street Church. Sitting not far' froxu
the door, and on the rig-ht-hand of the south aisie, wvas Thomas
Clarke, the hatter. H1e wvas a Yorkshireman, I think-a magifi-
cent specimen of a man. His business wvas one of the most prosper-
ous of its kind in the city, and -%vas cârried on at the second door
froni the corner of King and Yonge Streets, on the south side,
whore he died after a few% days' ilhiess, in.his forty -second year. Dr.
Widmei; at the ]iost-)Jlortei, discovered a growth of a character
hitherto unknown to the profession, which neither ho fnor his as-
sodiates could have conceived, and'whichi had theyr known existedl,
could have done nothing to afl'ord relief. fie bequeathed all his
property to the Church, some £1,600, coupled wvith the condition
of an annuity during life to his wvidow, which suni Nvas paid by
the trustees. It -%ias this bequest which led to the erection of the
Riclnnond Street Churchi.

At the extreme, end on the saine side sat Mr. John G. Bowves,
thon rapidly coming to the front as an enterprising merchant.
Ris sister, Mrs. Samuel E. Taylor, a very godly woman, was con-
nected with the Canadian Wesleyans, yet often wvorshipping with
hier brother. There also*sat in his pew Mrs. Moore, a very estini-
able lady, a -%idow, who afterwards became the wife of Mr. Fred.
Perkins. On the left-hand side of this samie aisle', and by the
door, were two square pews, higher by some fourteen inches than
the others; these were enclosed by a crimson moreen curtain.
In the one on this side sat Alexandler Hamilton .and his family,
long the loading painter and paperhanger of the city. fie was a
inan of generous impulses, well read, and although nover sparing
huiseif from. every kind of hard work, nover succeeded in placing
himself in the strong financial positioiù which his attention to bis
business should have secured. ?4r. Joseph Wýilson came noxt,
who, With Jacques and Hay, controllod ttba cabinet-making busi-
ness of the city.

Richiard Woodsworth came next in ordor. He also was a
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fine speimen of a maxi, a builder, a Yorkcsliireman. He was
*class-leader, a local-preacher, and no inan ' iii the George Street
Cliurdli %vas more higlily respeoted or wielded a gredter influence.
The respected Superintendent of Missions in the 'North-West in-
-conneetion with tlie Methodist Churcli, who is doIng so good a
work, is his son, besides wvhom lie lias another son in the Metlî-
*odist rnistry oceupying a very creditableposition. Mr. Thomnas
.Storm occupied a position- opposite, and was, like àr. Wooû'%Vorth,
a builder; his ýson is the well-lcnown arehiitect of thi s city, whose
firîn when associated witlh Mr. Cumberland, carried out the works
.of the'University College and other -iporLtnt buildings in the
-City. -

Entering from the other door, we had 'in theceurtained pew, on
the south of the north aisie, Mr. Saimuel Shaw, who wvas an Irish-
miax, a class-leador -.id most regular in his attendance at the
services. H1e carried on a large hardware business, and wvas the
father of Mr. Samuel Shaw of this city. Tlien followed the Walkers,
C. and W., and their familles; the Butts, and others, on the north.
-side of the aisle; Mr. flarborn, another builder, who died about fixe
tine of which I arn writing; lie wvas also at local-preacher; old Mr.
Purkiss, the boatbuilder, to whom I have referred, and whom, Dr.
-Scadding refers to in his ciToronto of Old; " James Price; John
Eastwood, then a comparatively young man, also referred to,
aind stili in business; the Osbornes; the Wheelers, and oChers.
At the oxtreme end of the aisie, and on the right side of
;the pulpit, was the minister's pew, whero i succession sat
the Davidsons, the Richeys, the Hetherintons, the. Selleys,. the
Cooneys, and ail that goodly company whose namnes fragrantly
,cluster among the memories of' those never-to-be-forgotten days.
Mr. James Trotter, the assessor, a very worthy man, sat in the
gallery; Mr. Crossley, now of Hamiltona, also of Simpson and.
,Crossley. There, were a goodly number of coloured people-
Phullips, Addison,' Abbott, Mink, Smallwood, and Truss, Who,
however, sat down stairs, and whom I eau nover forget, were it
£rom no other cause than the one to vhieh 1 now refer. As
Rev. Mr. Richey (afterwards Dr. Riehey) wvas closing èis Sabbath
ýevening service upon one occasion, lie said in bis -solemn and
iinpresgive manner, "(After wé Lavu z:r'- fi, Lioxt ver:se our
,enerable Fatber Truss will lead us in~ prayer." To me this wvas

.somnething wonderfully nexv. Who ivas the venerable Fath&
Truss? Would lie go up into the pulpit.? IWhiie thus thinking,
tie deep; -full voice of the verierable black man, whose head was
'tiely silvered ovor, was heard in the language of prayer SÉo
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suitable and so impressive, that ail who were present feit its influ-
ence, so that the occasion cau neyer be forgotten.

S 'ome of the other coloured mon were remarkcabie men, and were
inembers of thie quarteriy meeting and local-preachers; these, -vere
Philiips, Addison, and Smallwood. Abbott wa. man possessed of
a large amnount of roal 'estate, and died supposed to be worth $S100,-
000. Mink ivas tbe loading livery stable keeper, and was also sup-
poscd to be a wealthy man. Great nuniibers of young men flocked
to tho services, and in the evenings at the close of the service -were
scen arrcinging theiseives into those select groups whichi luid s0
mnuch to do in the case of so înany of thein in determiiuingy tleir
future.

The senior preacher on the circuit wvas the IRev. Matthewv
(afterwcards Dr.) Richiey. Whien it is clainied. that lie wias, the liost
cloquent preachier in the city, the staternefit is one whici wviil not
bo questioned. N-e was an. Irishmau; hoe nust have been thon
about forty years of qage, of fine preseuce, voice so full, deep and
musical, that kt rnight well be said to bo phenomenial; fauit-
less as a reador, it waý.s a rare treat to hear hiim read the Word 0f
God. FUs puipit efforts were inarked by a soieinn and devotional
spirit, his prayors wrere iii striking contrast to thiat hasty, irreverent
inanner whichi characterizes the approacie~ of so many, in our day,
to the thronc of grace. Little wonder wvas it that his name at thiat
time wouid -,attract as nîaiy as the building -%vouid hoid, and more.
Some idea. mav be limad of the g-round -whichi lie would have to
cover in reaching bis vo rk, w'hen it is stated that the parsonage
wvas on tho, north side of Queen Street, say half-'%wav between
Spadina Avenue and Bathurst Street, so that while ho -%vas ne.-r
enoughi to' the Queen Street Ohurch, the George Street Church must
have been uearly three miles from bis residence, the Yorkviile
Church about as far. Hie had at one time resided on George Street,
near the church,. but had remnoved in the year _1838. fis naine
stands in connection with Cobourg as the Principal 0f the Upper
Canada Academy.

The followiug reference to hlmii appear-s lu the address of the
Conference 0f 1839:

ci To the 1'resident and .3'fcnbcrs-ý of the -Eityi:sh. Methodist (3onfercitce-

"Our Acadeîny during thie year lias continued iii a state of incereasing
.efficieney and success, and 'las acquired a high aiid influentiai. chiaracter iii
tuie estimation of thie public under the mnagement of thie Iighýlly-giftcd
President, the R-Ev. M.ATTnEw RicHEmY, A. M."

In the year 1840 the address of the Conference to, the same body
oentains this refereuce to him :
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"In parting withi our excellent friend anid brother, the Rev. Matthiew
Richiey, A. M., wîho, since the opening of the Institution, lias lield the office
of Principal, we desire to express our higli and affectiorlate estirnate of
Iies piety, lcarniuxg, and abilities. Wle hanve, been grcatly deliglhted and
edified by Ibis pulpit iininistrations and labours, and we devoutly pray thiat
wlierever hiie lot xuay be cast lie inay largely pârtaLke of the Divine benedic-
tion aud be abuîîdalitly prosl)ered iii hie work of faith and labour of love."

I have ltefore ine soine of' the texts from whieh I have heard
hlmi preach: )iatt. xxvi. 58, "eBut Peter followed Him afar off;"
Gai. iv. 18, "But it is good to be ze-alously affected always in a

goo thing;" leb. viii. .3, "cFor every hjigli priest is ordained to
offer gifts and sacrifices," etc5.; Heb. viii. 12, 13, "For I wilI be,
merciful. to thieir unrighlteousness, arîd their sins and their iniqui-
ties ivili 1 reineinher no miore," etc.; 2 Peter iii. 10, "cBut the day
-of the Lord ivili corne as a thief inf the night," etc. His text upon
the occasion of a Suniday-school anniversary wasu from Hleb. iv.
1%, "cFor the Word of God is quick and powerful," etc. Bis
sermnon having reference to the death of Mr. Thomas Cla.rke, who
lias been referred to, ivas a very menmorable occasion; bis text
-%vas lst Cor. xv. 55-57, i, 0 death, -where is thy sting ? 0 grav'e,
'vhere is thy victory?" IJna hie to control himself lie broke
completely down, îviie the congregaXtion sobbed aloud; sonie
time elapsed before he became sufficiently comnposcd to continue
Ibis sermon. No such scene hiad 1 ever w'itnessed before, nor have
lever seeu since.

About this tinte I attended in the George Street Churcli a mis-
-siona-,ry meeting. I1 had neyer been at such a meeting in the
Presbyterian Chureh, nor had I heard of such ai meeting. There
-%was the ortbodox platforrn, and the speakers, with Chairman. and
:Secretary; ail this wias new to, me. The story of the touls and
triumphs of 11ev. James Evans amnongy the Indians of the Exdsdn
Bay Territory had invested the missionary meetings with won-
drous interest. Before the hour of meeting the churchi would bçe
weil filied, and whleii the services comrnenced the building -%ould
be packed. Extracts were read fror his letters, earnest speakers
rcferred to them. in sucli a: way as to arouse in the hiearers a

issionary spirit. It is flot too rnuch to, say that the Missionary
ceause of the Mlethodlist Church in the oid George Street building
had given to it such an impetus as it lias neyer lost a.nd that the
wonderful resuits of to-day m-ay with ail safety be traced to, those
.days marked by so mucli earnestness, and enthusiasm

For this -%orkc James E-vans was peculiarly fitted. Received
into the xninistry of the Churcli in Canada in the year 1830, lite
liad given two -years of bis life previously te the work of in-
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structing the Chippewa Indians as a laborjous and successfui
sehool teaÜher. WVýith the exception of two years, his whvlole miniis-
terial life wvas devoted to the Chippewa Indians. After visit-
ing the Indian tibes in the Hudson Bay territories, lie feit it
his duty to devote himself wvholly to their spiritual interest,
and requested permission to do 50 in connection withi the Wes-
leyan Missionary Society in England. lHe is thus spoken of in thar
obituary notice of the English Conference in the year 1847:

" James Evans, a miissionary of remiarkable ability and zeal, and of greaý-t
usefulness aniong the North Amierican Indians; his success amiong tiie
aborigines of Canada led to his appointmient as General Superintendent of
the recently forimed miisbions in the Hudson Bay Company Territory.
To his nmental vigour and indomnitable perseverance the indians are indebted
formnany advantages. Amiong these is a writteiiand lprinted characeter (thie
syllabie character) suited bo their language, of wlîiclî Mr. Evans wvas tlue
inventor. Many were the afflictions and trials lie hiad to endure, thiese
issued in a failure of hiehlth whicli rendered his return home desirable, but
the resuits were not favourable. Hie died suddenly nt Keelby, ini Lanca-
shire, on the 23rd of November, 1848, at the house of a friend, aftci-
addressing a missionary meeting at whîicb his statements hadl excitcd g'reat
interest."

And then John Sunda-.y-Sha-wun-dais-was there; in ma'%-
respects one of the inost remarkble of those Indians -who becamýiie
teachers to their brethren. Having liad few opportunities of
impyoving lis mimd, his force eonsisted in that shrewd mother-
-%vit which. he had inherited, intensified and turned to the bcst
aceount by the grace of God. Ail his utterances were forcible,
and the inarvel wvas, that with lis limited knowledge of oui'
language, he could always speak so as to edify a white congrega-
Lion. I heard him upon one of these occsions tell that when a
boy, lie wvas in the camp during an engagement between the
British and Ariqerican forces, when a spent caninon bail stopped is
it had reached his feet. lie said, a"I take him up and put him in
camion and send him back."

Why is it that we have no sudh crowded, no sueli enthusiastie
missionary meetings to-day ? In reply to this, we would say there
are many reasons. The novelty of the enterprise waN,ýs then one of
is attractions; indeed, this -was so great and attractive an influ-
ence that the men of to-day canînot understand it. It was the
opening of a new life, flot to an individual but to a. nation; it wvas
th e emerging of tribe after tribe from the darkness of paganisin
to the light of the Gospel; men wvere found sitting at the feet of
those -who had theraselves been wvorshippers of stocks and stoiies,
hearing fromn them the story of Lhe Cross. It w'Nas, in LIe case of
LIe converted natives, a visible exemplification of what the Gosp)el
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of the Son of God bad accomplishied, in a manner to leave no room
for doubt or spcculation. The fascination, too> icih had attaclhed
itself ýo the naine of James Evans gave an interest to hiis work
equal to tliat of Dr. Duff or David Livingstone in later days.

Agaiin, the Hudson Bay Territory wais then a region more
in)accessible than the centre of Africa is to-day. liarely wvas it
that &'-he foot of a white mian, other thian the servants of the Coi-
pany, trod either its prairies or its uplands. Froin most posts of
the territoÈy twelve mon tbs were needed to receive a reply to a
letter, frorn others double that turne, and 11hle aim of the Comipany
ivas to kccp thelatud uiikno-%vi. low diffèrent to-day. Cities w'itil
the reffinement and culture of older countries are now fouiîd on
what was tlien the home of the buffalo. Ail that -%vas mysterious,
and to that extent an incentive to, nissionary effort, lias disap-
peared before a. eivîlization whichi has brought everything in
connection wvith that country to ouir very doors. The nove]ty,
the mystery lias gone.

Agtin, Johin Sunday lias no successors; no red men (con-
verted pagans) address oui' missionary meetings to-day as they
did thien, nor do these meetings receive the benefit of their assist-
ance. Is it not true that novelty is necessary to missionary
success. Have we not seen thîs in nîany cases? From this stand-
point w-ho w'ill say that the Japan Mission bias flot proved an
immense benefit to the great rnissionary enterprîse of the Chureh;
yes, paid for itself many turnes over, and also increased general
incorne? Missions to, be successful must be aggressive; to stand
stili is not to maintain acquired ground. It is to go behind; to
stand. stili is to s1tagnate. Thus it cornes that; now that a native
rninistry is being- raised up in Japan, it would be -%vel1 for the
Ohureh to, see where new trophies are to be wônbi, 'where new
interest is to be aw.akened. Hence it is time that neiv fields
should be undertaken, undertaken in strong faithi and prosecuted
w'ith tireless energy.

There wvere meetings at this time peculiar to the Wesleyans wh ieh
liave been adopted by other Cliurches. Among these wvere wvateh-
niglit services. The .first watch-night service which I attended
wvas that held in the old George Street Church on the last evening
of 18424. So far as 1 arn able to rernember, the service began at
9.30 p.în. The service wvas in charge of the Rev. Dr. Richey; and
it was upon this occasion I think that hie preached from. the text
already referred to, 2nd Pet. iii. 10, 11, " But the day of the Lord
will coîne as a thief in the night; in the.whiclh the heavens shall pass

awy with a great noise, and the elements shial meit with fervent
he-at, the earth also and the works that are therein shall be burned
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up. Sceing, then, that ail these things shial bc dissolved, wliat
nanner otpersons ought ye to lie in ail hioly conversation and

godliness ?" But whether it was upon that occasion or not, the
appropriateness of' the text for such. an occasion wvIl1 be readily
perceived. I remember the sermon well as being one of great
impressiveness. Short addresses were offered by several of the
local preachiers, these wvere varied by ,"seasons of prayer.' About
three minutes before midnight, Mr. Riehey, in his devout way
said, ,"We Wvill spend the remaining moments of the old year
upon oui' knees before God in sulent prayer." Everýrthing 'vas
new to me, the death-like stillness which reigned throughout the
Ohurch was descriptive of that solemnity wbich every one seemed
to feel, standing as t1hey were upon the very brink of the last
moments of the old yeaî; upon the tlireshold of the new. Then
the overwhelming silence wvas broken by the deep, full, solenui
voice of Mr. Riehey, las lie gave ont the follo-%iing lnes:

"The arrow lias tlown, the moment is gone;
The miillennial year

Rushes on to oui' view, and eternity's near."

Then continuing, he said, "the congregation will join iii
singing:

"Corne, let us anew ouI' journey pursue,
Roll round witli the year,

And xîever stand stili tili the Master appear."

Thexi came from. the minister the words, ,I .wish you ail a
happy new year. Then followed kindly expressions of liappiness,
general liand-sliaking, and the breakini up ifl the beginning of
the new% year.

While these watch-niglit services have -been freely adopted by
oCher Churclies, tliey have lost somewliat in théir power axîd iuxftu-
ence among the Metliodists, partly from the cause already referred
to in conuction with the xnissionary services-the novelty bas
gone, each churci lias now its watch-night service, and *in tlie city
and its vicinity there must lie somewliere nearly thirty 'churehes;
but echiefl.y in iny estimation from the want of that devotional
character whichi ouglit to characterize s0 solemn a service. Many
peysons, cliiefly young people, keep coming in tliroughout the
entire service up to within a fewv minutes of its close, in somne
cases, it is to be feared, more to meet friends than for the purposes
of devotion, and to the annoyance of those wlio really go to wor-
ship; wliile at the best the service is very poorly attended. lIt
ouglit not to be s0; it is but once a year, an.d surely upon sueh an
oceasiG.1 a congregation ca.n turn out so as to fll the ehurch and
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tin(t the occasion to be one of profit. 11f it were understood that;
àifter a certain timie the doors would be closcd, that wvould effeetually
put an énd to that class of interruptions which arises from people
eoniing and going throughout the entire service. I have been at
many wvateli-night services, but flot one lias left -the memories
uipon my mmnd wlhieh that one did.

Another service peculiar to the Wesleyans, but adopted in some
measure by other Cluirehes, is the Covenant service. The first
Covenant service w'hieh 1l attended was on the first SabbOatli of
1843. I don't know that I iiecd deseribe this one, it difièrcd but
littie froin the -present Covenanit service held axnong tlue ileth-
ojdists.

THE EASTER CROSS.

BY CARL SPENCER.

OCHRIST, whose cross began to bloom
With peacefrul Mies, long ago,

Bach year above Thy enipty tornb
More thick the Easter garlands glow.

O'er ail the wvounds of that sad str.-fe,
B3right wreaths, the new immortal life.

The hands that once the cross upraised
Ail power in heaven and earth dobh ill1;

0f men desired, of angels praised,
Why sits Be sile-cii, wvaiting stili?

AIas ! in niaiy a heart of pain
The Christ 't, crucified again.

Lowv lies the world He died to save,
And feels not yet lier Easter mlord~;

Stiil holds the victory of the grave
O'er ail His brethren younger-born.

Ris soul yet travails nt their side,
lIts long desire unsatisfied.

,Sad syinbol of-the deathly strali-
lIn resurrection-liglit revealed

The sigu of hope bhat conquers pain,
0f joys that sharpest sorrows yield-

Rail, thou the first that bearest flowers!1
The burden, not thé grace, is ours.

And yet the cross is dropping balni;
May we not conie so near, ab ]ast,

That ail the grief shail shine with caira,
And beauty hide the ashien past?

Oh, tliat our atone ivere rolled away!1
Oh, that our cross could bloomn to-davt
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ETOIIINGS 0F SHAKESPEARE.

BY TFIE REV. S. B. DUNN.

IV.-A SINGING MASON.

"A~SIST Me some exteijiporal god of rhyine, for, I amn sure, 1 shall turit
sonneteer. -Devise, ivit; write, pen; for I ami for wvhole volumes in folio."

Love's Labour Lost, i. 2.

"I *frarned to the harp
Many an Eng]lish ditty, ]ively iveil,
And -ive the tongue an hielpful ornamient."

First l'art HenLry IF., iii. 1.

Shakespeare feit the sthrrings of an affiatus, and wrote under its
influence. With hýs Poet in Timon of At7zeis he inight hatve said:

"Our poesy is as a guin, which oozes
From whience 'bis nourislh'd :the fire i' the flint
Shiews not till it be struck ; our gentle flanie
Provokes itself, and, likce the current, flues
Each bound it cliafes. "I

What this affiatus has produced is worthy of SO divine a source.
Like his own honey bees-

" The singing masons building roofs of gold "

Shakespeare bas framed an edifice of more than gold&aý worthi.
Rlis own Leonatus Posthumus is -lot more anxious about thie
quality of his work:

"'Abook? Orareone!
Be not, as is our fangled world, a garment
Nobler than it covers: let thy effeets
So follow, to, be m9st unlike our courtiers,
As good as promise. "

We wlll toucli, in this paper, upon two effeets seen in the work of
our cisinging mason."

Shakespeare, in his treatinent of historical characters, bas lent
new interest to history. Hie bas read into history a meaning and
an utility that reach their highest point in lus tragedies. Eistory
with him is an epic,. Into an event, or serles of events, he puts a
wixidow through whicli the -%orld can peep in upon the hidden
workings of mind and motive, enabling one to mark the develop-
ment of personal character and national life.

Ris historical dramas, strietly so cailed, are a school in which
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he puts himsel in training for the delineation of humait character
as found in his mighty tragedies. is plays on the subjeets of'
English history, ilthat national epic," as Lessing cails i, illustrate
our point. See how, after trying his hand at tragedy in Romneo
and Juliet, hie puts himself thiroughi a six years' apprenticeship in
dramas like Kiwig Jo7wn, Richard IL., Richard III., etc., in
wvhieh lie has to confine himself to literai facts and real character;
then tentatively puttinig forth liaiet ; waiting again some years,
until finally bis genius culminates in that mighitiest of ail], .ing
Lear. History, therefore, with Shakespeare is sixnply humait
thought and humait passion at wvork un life and crystallizing in
pcrsonal character. lIn this new light weread it now wvith a new
interest, finding in it a meaning neyer so fully seen before.

But hie has rendercd a greater service stili to the English tongue.
His sweetest honey is laid up un this hive. «When it is remem-
bered that English is spoken by one hundred millions of people,
occupyîng more than ten million square miles of the earth's sur-
face, and that in a century hence it will probably be the la.nguage,
of eight hundred millions of the humait family, with a fair pros-
pect of superseding ail ocher tongues, it will be realized how wide
is the influence of our bard un this field. Now, next to, the Bible,
Shakespeare bas done more than any other single cause to de-
termine the structure, to secure the epigrammatie intensity, and
to maintain the purity; strength, and flexibility of oui' mother-
tongue. fis sibylline leaves have ca.ught the rarest essence oif
human thouglit, while his words are ",the oracles of nature, and
wiil t'orever breathe its spirit." Francis Meres, a contemporary,
says of this ciwell of Engiish undefiled ": ccAs the Greek tongue,
is mnade famous and eloquent by Iflomer, . . . and the Latin
tongue by,Virgil, . . . so the English tongue is mîightily en-
riched. and gorgeously invested in rare ornaments and respien-
dent habiliments'by Shakespeare."

Shakespeare's vocabulary, which ln wealth. and range .excels
that of any other writer ln oui' language, includes fifteen thousand
words. Milton, for instance, is far infetior to hlm, having a
vocabulary of but eighit thousand words. Besides their large
number, Shakespeare uses these fifteen thousand words with snch
skill and precision that lie puts into the lips of Justice Shallow
the common language, of the masses, and into the mouths of kings
and seholars language, suitable to their rank and education. If
hie could boa.st of but ccsmall Latin and less Greek," as Ben Jonson
says, lie is certainly master of bis mother-tongue. And, to-day, if
one wvould command a full and easy flow of good English he mnust
give lis da.ys and niglits to a s.tudy of Shakespeare. A remark-
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able inistance of th is is the case of Kossuth, the ilungarian patriot,
Who, wvIien in his prime, wvas one of the most eloquent nien that
ever lived. During one of bis imprisonmcnts IKossuth mastered
the English lànguage, chiefiy from the pages of Shakespéare, in
this way acquiring zi command of our noble, nmellifluous Congue,
flot as it is spoken on the street, nor yet in the drawving-room, but
as it is found -treasured up in its purest form. 0f Shakespeare's
English it ma«,y be said, as M1Xortimer says of Lady Mortimer"s
Welsh:

"Thy tongue
Makes B-iglislb as sweet as ditties highly penned,
Sung by a fair queen in a sumnnier's bower,
Wibh ravishing division to her lute."

One of bis cihelptul ornaments "is

A POWER 0F, STRIKING ILLUSTRATION.

"Here let us breathe, and happily ineLittute,

A course of Icarning, and lngenlous studies.'

Not to do more than mention such. historical allusions -as "ithe
studious universities," cithe solen curfew,". "cthe bed of Wam e,"
ani specially "Coesar's thrasonical brag of-I I came, saw and
overcame/"' whieh sein tillate in Shakespeare's pages like sparks
struck from a flint; there are certain familiar a.nd homely facts
that are wioven like threads into his linos, lending strength as weII
as liglit to his teaching. We have put a few examples in italies:

"A rotten carcass of a boat, not rigg'd,
Nor tackle, sail nor masb; the very rats
Instineti,ely had qieit it. "

"He would pun thee into shivers with his fist, as*oe sailor breaks a Uui

" Do as adversaries do in law,-
Strive rnightüy~, but eat and drink a.s fiends."

IINow, as fond fathers
Having bounci up the threateniiuj twigs of bireh,
Only to stick it in their children's sight,
For terror, not for use; in tinie the rod
Becomes more mock'd than fear'd."

"We must not inake a scare-crouw of thut law,
Setting it tep tofjear the birds of preî. "

Prom, these homely instances his illustrative faculty takes a
decîded leap into a bigler rep.lm,. where he says:
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"'A man whorn both the waters and the wind,
IEn that vast teru&is-court, bathi made the bal
For tlixn to play upon, entreats you pity hin.~'

Býut it touches high-w-ater mark in sucli as this:

"Yet writers say, As in the sweetest bud
The eating canker dwells, so eating love
Ixihabits in the fiuxest ivits of ail."

A part of Shaktlespea-,re's charin lies in

IIIS WE ALTH 0F SIMILE.
"I spak(o but by a inctior."

This wonderful power of likening one thinig to another, so as to,
liglit it up and heautify it at the sarne timne, is the aureole of his

"Like the wreathi of radiant fire
On flickering Phoebus' front. "

Here is a perfect corusc-ation of these rays: "Like Niobe, ail tears,"1
«Truffes lighlt as air." cDry as the rernaindAr biscu-it." "cThe
wvorld's mine Qyster which I will open." "9Flattery is tlie bellows
blows up sinl." "iOur' cake's dough on both sides." ciOut of this
nettle, danger, we phick this flower, safety." il amn as vigilant
as a cat to steal cream."' ilThey'll take, suggestion as a cat laps

"How far that littie candie throws his beanis!
So shines a good deed in a naughty worldl."

My salad days when I was grecn in judgment :-cold in blood."'
aLike the time of year between the extreme of hot and cold: he
wu, nor sad nor merry." "lLook, he's winding up the watch of his,
wit; by-and-by it wvil1 strike." IlThis woian's an eýasy glove: she
goes off and on at pleasure." But perhaps the gem. cf ail Shake-
spearian similes is the following: "lA sentence is but a cheveril
glove to a good w'i,,t-how quiecly the wrong side, may be turned
outwvard!"

Our singing mason has frescoed the golden roof of our language.
with the niost

SKILFUL PHRASES.
"Q-ood phrases are surely, and evcr were, very coiimendabla."1

ilis pen is a painter's brush, and adjectives to him are colours,
niixed into a thousand different shades of the most delicate dis-
tinctions. Eov, felicitous are the following: ",Sugared words."1
"Winged haste." "iMelting charity." "Sweating labour." "PDull-
eyed melancholy." "cDissentious jealousy." "A toweriiigpasion.'
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"iGolden opinions." ciEven-hianded justice." "lA brighit, par-
ticular *ýtar." And cclast, thougi flot least," Othello's pathetie
valedictory :

i ~ "O 0 now, forever
Farewell the tr'inquil mind !farowell content
Farewell t'Iie 1 lumèd troop, and the big wars,
That make ambition virtue ! O, farewell !
Farewell the ileighing steed, and the shirill trump,
The spirit-stirring druin, the ear-piercinig fife,
The royal banner; and ail quality,
Pride, pomp and circumstance of glorious war"

Akin to, his adjective-plirases are hus substantive-phrases,
which are stili more richi in rhetorical colouring: "The seeds of
time." ",The crack of dooin." c"The pink of courtesy." lThe
very ice 0f chastity." c'The milk of humaii kindness." "iThe
leer of invitation." "cThe rose of youth." "cThe sweat 0f iii-
dust;ry." "The vd!ry soul of bouiity." ",The napless vesture of
liumility." "A sea of melting peari 'vhicli some cail tears."
"&Reverence-thiat angel of the world." "cMemory.--the wonder
of the brain." "Dowvny sleep--death's counterfeit."

His w'ealth of descriptive epithet is showni where lie character-
izes speech as Ilthe glib and oily art; " a divine favour as Ilthe
1)ounty and the benison of heaven ."I a dream as "a boit of noth-
ing shot at nothing;"I a bracelet as "ca manaele of love;"I and a
erowvn as "ithe glorious gold," ccthe round and top of sovereignty,"
"the inclusive verge of golden mnetal ;" "ca glistering grief-a
golden sorrow," and 11O polished perturbationu! golden care! "

To these may be added verbal-phrases: "cYou lean to the nay-
ward " and that more familiar one, "cTo suckle fools and chronicle
ýsmall beer."

Few really know how inucli Shakespeare lias enrichied our
common speech with-

PROVERBIAL EPITHETS.

«"F aniffar as household wvords. '

Who is it that lias coined ingots of golden Eiiglishi into sncbl
current phrases as "A fool's paradise;"- ccThe wild-goose dbase;"
"cA foregone conclusion;" "lciA dog at a catch;" "lcA trick worth
twio of that;" Il"cSundry weighty reasons;" 'lciIn the giving Iami d;"

.aýnd "iProm theý top to toe ?"I It is Shakespeare. Who is it that
lias .told us of those who ccbandy words;"I who cidance attendance; "
who cimince th is matter;"I and who "cset the table on a roar? " It
is Shakespeare. IlH1elter-skelter;"II "AIl six and seven;" IlccNeither
hiere nor thiere;" "IcThe short and long of it;" Il"Fast and loose;"t
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"cW'orth the 11hIistle; "l "-lit or7 miss" ciSink lOr swiri cc "A -word
-ýud a blow" "Forget anid forgive; " True as steel If "Merry as
thue day is long," are ail Shakespeare. So are ccPooi', bût honest;" I
"fMore sinned agatinst thani.i sinhing; " "lMore knavo than fool,"
and icHoist with his own petard." Whiat are looked upon aý
imodern phrases nowly coined are reM11y as old as Shakospeare;
-such as ilorace Grecly's icWestward ho!1" Ma,,ttthew Arnold's
-je Men of leading;"I Glaýdstone's ciBag ,and ba-.ggage,> and Lord
Beaconsfield's farnous il Peace, with honour." Do I say "cMy repu-
tation is at stake;" IlIThy ivish ias fatiier to the thouglit; "I
-ivould applaud thee to the echo;" Il Il '1nût budge an inch;" 1
.am nothing if -not critical; " ' 1 bear a. chiamed life.; " ciI ]lave
them at rny fingers'. ends; " ciI will try conclusions with irn;" I
461>11l inake assurance doubly sure;» ",We must speak by the car,.,;"
-IThrow physic. to the dogs," and 1,Lay on, Macduff'!"I Ail th4
wliile I arn quoting Shakespeare. Whoethor these expressions are
-original wvith him or not is not here affirrned. Possibly ho may
have cauglit thern up frorn the speech of the comnon people, or in
thie pot-houses of the niotropolis. li anv case we are indebted to
Iiini for preserving thern in lils pages a.nd enshrininig thern in
lormis that givo thern perimanence.

But a highier service still rondered to our tongue by this sing-
ing mason is that hoe liats filled its cornb wvith richest haoney drops
-of

PROVERBIAL PI{ILOSOPHY.

IlHave at you with a proyerb."

Shakespeare's proverbs are flot Il old fond paradoxes to make
»fools Iaugh in the ale-house; " buv as hie says, ciI do corne with
words as medicinal as true, honest as cithier." And hoe night
truly add:

1I pitied thee,
. . . . taught thee each hour,
One thingr or other."

That much of lis proverbial philosophy le bofrowed, is evident
-Upon its face:-

"Fast bind, fast find;
A proverb ixever stale in thrifty xnind."

"All thýat glisters is not gold,
Often have you heard that told."

"The anciènt saying is no heresy
Hanging and wiv;.ng goes by dcstiny."

The saying, is true-The ernpty vessel maltes the greatest sound."
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"The ancient proverb wvill ho well efrected-
A ztaff is quickly found to hoat a dog.

That The adage imueL he verified-
Tha eggars uiounted run their hiom'e to death."

But Shakespeares owvn are f-tlly equal to any to whieh lie gives
eurrency. Minted in his own mmid, they bear the impress of his
genius. Wliat could suirpass the folloiving, eitheî' in formi or iin
intrinsie worth ?

ccPitcheî's have ca-rs." Il"every why bmath a wherefore." "cA
good heart's worthi g'old-." "lWake flot a sleeping wolf." "Ail
hoods make flot raoiiks." "lOinittance s flot quittance." ciIf
it be confessed it is not redressed." "cTixne must friend or, end."
"lSad lîours seèm long." "1The raven ehides blackness." a"Blunt
wedges rive liard knots." ci He that wvi1l have a cake out of the
wheat must tarry t the grinding." "iWishers -were ever fools."1
ilJesters do oft prove, prophets." "iThe learned pate dueks to the
golden fool." "Something is rotten in the state of Denmark."1
"cGreat floods ha-ve fiown from simple sources." IlCare iS -Do curve
for thilgs that are flot to he remnedied." "iFat paunches baNcleani
pates." "iLoving gees byleaps." ilIll blows the wind that profits
nobody." "cMuch ram nwears thienarble." icu'nquiet mealsimakze
111 digestion." IlTh cre's sin aIl ehoice in rottein apples." "iSmootli
runs the wvater wvhen the brook is deep?" ciTruth is truth to the
end of the î'cckoning."

Iii this wvay our bard's lips, like th.iose of another, cidrop as the
honeycornb: lioney and miilk are under his tongue."

ciIs this the ni ?-Is't yoti, sir, that know thing ?"

Let in answ,.er:
"l In ature's infinite hoëlk of secrecy

A little 1 eau read."

One begins to understand now why Dryden says lie was con-
tented when sitting under the statue of Shakespeare. To be near
so wise a mid ks to feel the cold marbie of his niemory wax
warm with life, like Hermione coming down from ber pedestal
in Wvinter-'s Tale, and as we take Iiimi to the enibrace of our~ affec-
tions we Say:

"O he'8 wrn
If tlîis he magie, let it ho an art

* Lawful as eating. "
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THE UNDERGROUND CITY.

RY THE REV. A. MT. Nà-ICOLSON.

1.

ROBEn PT IAnDDow, in a recent current number of thiein)eeetk
Cen'¶irg, writingr on the ininers of Scotland, says, (,Neither the
collier nor his surrounidings are pleasant objeets to study, but they
,are nevertheless well worth the studyin.g. The man himself is a
strangely complex being, and the condition under which he drags
out a seemingly dreary and depressed existence are equally liard
te, understancl; and when we really get at the heart and pith of
both, we are surprised to find howv very différent things are te
what they seern."

'We would add that the miner is really far above, ail neeessîty
for excessive sympathy, while preserved from the calamities inci-
dent, but by no means common, to his vocation; that mining life
lias much to interest, and, in faet a8tonish, the stndent of human
conditions. So far from having a depressing effeet on the mmnd
of the workinan, wve are of the opinion, after lengthened oh-
servation, that min ilg is rather conducive to health; that it
qiekens the imagination, and dnevelops sinulrîdependence
of character. Methodists do flot require further evidence of this
than their own very graphie history. Eromn the first, John
Wesley and his brother Charles, found sympa thetic, and heroic,
co-workers among the miflers of Englan-id. - The samples of min-
isters, local preachers and class-lcaders furnished from mîning
districts during the past hundred ycars are surely good proof of
w'hat 1 biave asserted.

There is, next to life on the ocean, a fascination about mining
occupations ailtogretlier beyond any feelings this wvriter has experi-
eiiced for the ordinary pursuits of mankind. This may be
explained as we pass on. Our wonder is etiat se few have yielded
te this fascination so far as to write on> the subject. This is an
opening for novelists particularly, ;vhich will surely be weIl occu-
pied in the near future, as certain signs already indieate. That
mnore serions writers have flot woven the liglits and shadows of
this weird existence into the warp and woof of poetry and
romnance, is passing strange. The ancients, though evidently
deprived of much that makes the occupation int.eresting in our
day, were profoundly impressed with its most wonderful features.
Take, for instance, the bold and the sublime poem of the man of
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Uz, in the Bible. Fortunatcly the new version has beautifuilly
broughit . ut much that ivas meaningless to the mere Englishi
reader in flic twenty-eighthi chapter of that superb book.

As the nîiners'élhapter iii Job now rcads, we have some forcible
descriptions. rior instance:

"cSurely there is a mine for silver and a place for gold whicli
they refine. Iron is taken out of the earthi and brass is molten
out of the stoiie." It may have been thousands of years, after the
writer that coal wvas discovered.and turned into an article of coi-
merce, yet there is, common to ail mining, niucli thiat is strikinglyv
beautiful and truc to, facts in the chapter. Wc emphasizc:

ciMan setteth an end to darkness, and searchcth out 'to the f ur-
thest bound the stores of thick darkness aîîd the zhadow of death.
FIe breakcthi openi a shaft away froin where men sojourn ; thiey
are forgotten of the foot that passeth by." Durin g- a pastoral
round this writer cllc1d one day at the lioul-e of a miner. The
wife sat *for a dime in a state 0f abstraction, -%v1ic wvas explained
to us by a reference to duil explosions far underground. Slue
ivas listcning to lier husband and sous, perlîaps 1,500 feet beneathi
lier in the earth, Ilfiring thecir blasts," as she, .said, to, loosen the
coal foi' excavation. ciThey arc forgotten of the foot that passethi

"cThey hang afar froin men, they swing to and fro." Thiat
picture, taken 3,000 years ago, is truc stili.

"cAs for the earth, out of it comethi bread." Fifty thousaind
dollars per month are paid to, the workmnen of one mine in Nova
Scotia.

"cAni underneath it is turned Up as it -wcrc by tire. Mani
putteth rorth his hand upon the flinty rock; lic ovcrturnetlî the
mounitaiuîs by tlîe roots." There is the very sublimity of poctry;
but it is ail truc to every-day facts.

ilHere is a touchi of the scientifie, too, of the most - advanced"
sort:.

"11He cutteth. out ehannels aniong the rocks, and lus eye secth
evcr.y. precious thing. H1e bindeth the streains that they triekie
not." The iinining engineer bas not improved mucli uponl that
display 0f ingcnuity and art.

Wce are also indebted to, the revisers of the New Testament for'
somie charmingy touches on the picture of John in the iRevelatioil.
If we accept the opinion, sustained by evidence, that the se,.l' uas
engaged in a silver mine in Patinos, as a prisoner, if'nfot a sae
for his priiîciplcs, what new beauty is seen in these expressions:

"And they sindi se Ris face." In adarkiness tbat may be feit
one licars voices in thc mine which are oftcu the ouly means of
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judg-ing as to Nvho 'is one's next incighbour. X face is only seen
by closest inspection.

ciAnd there slial be iuight no more, and they nced no0 lamp,
neither light of the sun." This is ail very suggestive to one who
lias begun, but lias not become familiar with, mining existence.
Sepuichral voices, shadowy forms, groping by dim artificial light,
are to give place by-and-by to a blaze brigliter than sunshine.
The awful conjurations of the bewildered fancy, as the deep, dark
ca.verns of the mine cali up armies xnarehing to battie, to be
followed by the roar of cannon, the rattie of muskets, the volumes
of smoke, the flu of the wounded, the groans of the dying--these
gruesome illusions are to bc scattered by -translation to a glorious
residence, whose lig-ht shall surpass the sheen of an eastern noon-
-day!

The clCC 0ce f miany waters," the terrible 1,thundering-s," of
the vision of Johin, may have been images borrowed from mining
life. He translated them into à hîglier language and clothed them
with eternal rneaning. The vision takes its last brightest idea
from conditions ahvatys terrible to ai mîning populaition:

«i And death shall be no more. Hie shail wipe evcry tear from
thieir eyes; neither shall thiere be niourniing, nor crying, nor pain
any more; the first things are passed away. " Prom the excited
-clusters of womcn and eildren, following a stretcher on which
lies a.mangled sufferer being carried to his home to linger or to
die-the victim of the blast, or the desceuding crash of rock and

coal-from such a scene as this to heaven 1 There is the contrast 1
Occasionally a reader finds aînong the poets a figure drawn

from mining conditions; but they are solitary allusions, left like
gemus among clusters of a very different kind. Our hymn-book
bas.adopted the poem of wrhich Cowvper sings--

Deap i unfathoniable mines
Of never-faiiliing s1zili,

He tre*isures up lUis brighlt designs,"

,which can only be well understood by a 4ook at some geological
muscum, and lingrering over tlîe mnost e-xquisite speciînens of fern
.and other delicacies of Nature broughit from carboniferous depths,
with alittie refiection upon God's tender care in cgtrea iuring '

thenii as a Lady treasures lier jewels by hiding thein tenderly
away for future display.

Whule on this part of niy subjeet let me refer to a discovery
niade by a foreman in one of our mines, whose intelligence is
rcally far beyond that of ordfinary wvorkinen or overseers. Hie
*describes a succession of tracits found on the rock bed whiieh
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ineases the coal, somie sixteen in number, which were not reptilian,
but actually the fair footprints of a dog 1Hfe is a competent
judge, too, havi 'ng ,looked well into the subjeet of geological strait,%
and spechinens. It would be joyous to tell ozir readers that the
stone-bed had been dug out and was on exhibition for itself; but,
sad to say, our foreman was caught in an accident, and before lis
recovery the footprints were buried deep in shale and fiallen rock.
Homer knew, the dog, as did Moses; and the Egyptian hieroglyphies
are full of the well-known canine figure. W ere the evidences I
have quoted preserved, they might give some colouring to the
fiction of the philosopher who paints a dog paradise, with highly
eultivated tastes and -%ise brains on the- part of the animal, while
yet nian was subsisting on nuts, grathered by aid of sharp claws
and a long tail. In other words-Dogc-davs preceded the reign
of Man!

An interesting cliapter migît be w%,ritten on the social history
of ir.ning life. Hlow much sorrow and misery were entailed on
generations of miners-mnen, women a.nd children-by the sterai
conditions of toil, -%when the only light was a succession of sparks
struck froiii flint and steel; ivlien coal ivas hiaùled over a roughl
surface by sleds, as our fuel is drawn froni the forest in the
w inter; wvhen womien were slaves and boys and girls at a very
tender age -were doonmed to lawless imposition. A stray tradition
or song aiong the miners helps to throw light on the dark ages.
The pions benediction by a bard upon the inventor of an iroin
surface on which to drag tIe loaded coal sleds:

God bless the 111.11 with peace and Plenty
Whio first invented iron plates;

Increase his years týo five tiiines twcnty,
Thoni slide hin throughl the heavenly gates."

Thc oppression of the employer bids fair to turn into tiie
oppression of the cmployed on the continent to-day; and our
sympathy is more called out for thue commerce that is blighted
b)y strikes than the niners whio are injured by overburdeningr.
When 60,000 w'orlcrmen, at the lifting up of a. master's han-d, wialk
ont of the mine, step down froin thie locomotive, turn away fromn
the railway switeh ; -%hlen ban ks ar~e broken, mnerchants close their
simutters, and the chief business of a State is brouglit to a. standà-
stili at a blow, our comumiseration naturally turns into a new
channel.

Are miners, then, so open to infiaminatory appeal as to be
dangeious citizens? Are they, compared with the other classes,
drunken, vicious, degraded ? So far as Nova Scotia is conceriied,
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'We feed only say that iii one town is a population of 7, y000, chiefly
uiflers, having, for the administrationi of justice, one stipendiary

!flagistrate, a fiedglingr lawyer, anti a jail twelve feet by ten;
While five large churcèhes are usually crowded every Sunday.
TPhis is flot the material that upheaves socicty and strangles

lit mnay be wortlî the studv of mîodernî cosnietic venders, as to
the secret of the fair skiîî and absolute freedom from freckles so
110tably peculiar to miners. Veterans of the Plutonie order will
4'Ver that any lady~ nay have an unrivalled complexion by spend-
111g eight hours out of every twcnty-four in the darkness and
damnpness of a coal-mine, and'carryiiig thec grirny powder to her
"blutions. It is a serjous price to .pay; but it rnay be preferable
tO the perpetual a pplication of ingredients which ultimatcly leave
the beautv only a shrivelled skin and a hopeless blood-poisoning.

Accidents ? Ycs, there are such! Mark Twain wvas right, how-
eSTVer, in hi-, estimuate of extraordinary calamities as compareti

wjhaffliction anti death fi'on natural causes, Hie found that
there is more risk iii going to bcd than taking a railway trip,
froIII the fact, that a larger proportion of the race die in the
foriniet than the latter way, as compareti with aggregate numbers.
SO the escapes of a coal-inine are more reînarkable than the acci-
dlents. Ilere are a few:

TmwO mien are standing at the bottomi of a "slope," down which
acar is descending attacheti to a wiI'e ropie. Near the surface the

rOpe breaks, there is a roui' of the car going down a. thousand
feet u-t an angle of thirtv degrees. Trhe men have but tinie to leap

'0a bench of coul, wheii titeir liglits arc extinguished anti a crash
UneOs thcm in piles of shattereti tinîber and stones. One of the

"'ecn rubs himself anti finds hie is uninijureti; the other is car'-

reed home for dead, but to the ainazeinent of the carriers revives

8'l fl'isits on walking the î'eraindeî' of the journey. The pit
"a8 itile, looking foir nothing short of one or two fearful deaths.

Yet there was not .a boue broken!
*Twenty-five men volunteereti a few months ago to go dowfl

Il1tO the "'Cage Pit " ut Stellarton, anti save the property of the

coliPanyy by building a wall between one pit that was on fire

&fld aother that was threatcned. It was a danger worse than
fag1 loadeti cannons. They had almost succeedeti in their

Objeet when thev were calleti off by ominous signs. They reacheti
t'O surface onty- in time to sec the pit vomiting stones and sheets

'of tIre. People arounti the pit's mouth were 50 mtich in danger

t1hat a llying brick struck one of the horses and killed himi as if it

LU-I been a bullet. They went back yet agaifi; drove ail the
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horses to the surface, thon left the pit to its fate!1 Why are Queen8
medals reserved for men wvho brave death on the battle-field?

Perhâps the most singular escape that lbas corne to our knowv.
ledgo was that or a youing man wvho recentlyï iÈeturned from
Colorado. He -%vas d escending a. perpendicular shaft, his foot
resting on the rim. of a large tub and the hoisting-rope in bis
hands, when a projecting spike caught undor his guernsey jacket,
lifting him. clear of the tub and suspending hirn to the side of the
shaft, two hundred feet from the bottoni. In such moments the
mind is very acqive. "iThe tub," ho refleeted, cimust go to the
bottom, and will not be hoisted back without my signal." When
it reached its destination, the loose rope began to sway froiu side
to side. Hie cauglit it, raised himself away from the spike, a-ad
went down "ihand over hand " to solid ground. His physical
demoralization rnay be imagined!1

There are peculiar phenomena of inining operations jotted in
mvy note-book, which I mnust roserve for another article.

ANGELS, HOW DO YOU KEEP EASTER?

11V AMELIA E. BeAIIt

ANGELs, hov (Io you keep Easter
'Mid your brilit and halppy throng ?

[s it iii adoring wvorship,
And the ra1)turous New Song?

If so, let our prlLise not falter
Ere it reach the risen Lord;

But, oh! blend its hiuniax inor
Withi your own triiumphLnt chord.

Holy angrels, are you sulent
While the "spirits justifiéd,"

And the cimnultitude unnumbered"
Cry, ilBehold the Lanib who died 1"

cry, " Ail Rail !" and ciHallelujahi
"cChrist the Lord for sinners slain!"

Are you silent, full of rap)ttre,
Listening to earthi's -lad refrain-

"Chrit the Lord for sinners siain!"

Nay. we knlow xîot; but we shiaîl know,
Wliezi Life's Passioni Pays arc o'er,

And we see our Easter dawning
Break on the eternal shore.

Fair and sweet eartbh's happy Easters,
Full of hope we could xîot miss;

But the hcavenly Easters comning!1
Ohi 1 thoir wonder and their b]Ess!
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DIUAXY MILLER'S DOWRY.

* BY SAXE HO0LM.

As the springc (lrCw near, a new~ anxiety begran to press upon
Draxy. Reuben drooped. The sea-shore hiad neyer suited hlm.
Rie pined at heart for the inland air, the green fields, the fragrant
woods. Thîis yearning alwrays wvas strongest ln the spring, when
he saw the earth.waking up around Iiiii; but now the yearning
becamne more thian yearning. It was the liomie-siecness of whichi
mnen hav%,e died. Reubeni siid littie, but Draxy divined ail. She
lmd known it from the first, but had tried to hope that lie could
conquer it.

Draxy spent inany wakeful lîours at night now. The deed of
the New .Hampshire land lay in hier upper bureau drawer, wrap-
ped ln an old handkerchief. She read it over, and over, and over.
Shie looked again and again at the faded pink township on the
old atlas. IlWho k nows," thought she, "but tha.t land was over-
]ooked and forgotten? It is so neax the 'ungranted lands,' -%vieh
înuist be w'ilderncss, I suppose!1" Slowly a dlirn purpose struggled
in Draxv's brain. It would do no harm to find out. But how ? No
more journeys must be taken on uncertainties. At last, late one
niglit, the inspiration camne. Who shall say that it is not au uiiseen
power wvhieh sornetimes sug gests to sorely tried human hearts the
one possible escape? Dra-xy -mas in bed. She rose, lighted lier
candle, and wrrote two letters. Then shie went back to beci and
slept peacefiilly. In the morning when she kissed hier father
good-bye, she looked wistfully in his face. She had never kept
any secret from'hirm before, except the secret otf lier verses. "lBut
he must flot be disappointed agail," said Draxy: Iland there is no
real hope."

She dropped lier letter into the post-office and went to lier work.
The fetter wis addressec-
",To the Postmaster of Clairvend.

ceNew IHanipsliire."
It was a very short letter.

DEeu SIR,-I wish to- ask some lhelp frorn a mnister iii your town.. If
therc is more than one nimnister, ivili you please give, niy letiter to the
kilflest omme. "Yours truly,

"DRxv iMiLLERP."

The letter inclosed was addressed-
«lTo the Minister of Clairvend."
This letter also wvas short.

"tDmÂR SIR,-I have asked the Postinast,-r to give this letter to the
kindest minister in the town.

"t1 am» Reuben Mi]ler's daugliter. My father is very poor. He has not
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known Ilow to do as othier muen. do to be ricli. He is vory good, sir'. 1 tliiiik
you can lîatdly have knowvn aniy oiie so good. Mi'. Steplicii Potter, a Miail
whio owed lit rnoney, lias givexi us a deed of lanîd ini your town. My
fatlier tlîiîks the decd is not good for iîythuîîgL. But 1 thouglit perlhaps it
inight hc ; and 1 woul Id try to find out. My father is very sick, but I think
lie would get well if lie could coine aid live oin a farna. I hiave written this
letter ini the îiiglit, als SOOXi is I tliouglit about you ; I îieau as sooni as 1
tîtouglit thiat tiei'e iust be a iiinistei' ini Clair'vend, and lie w('ou1d ho willing
to leip) nie.

''1 Iave flot told niy fathet', hecause I (Io itot want huaii to be disaji-
poinited agtn, as le wvas about tlie deeci.

&C I hiave copied foi' you the part.of the deed whlîi tells %vlire tlie landc
is ; and I put in at Staitil) to piay for' y>ui' J.ettei' to nie, and if you wvill fluai
out foi' us if we cai get tliis Iai.I shall be gî'ateful to you alll aîy life.

"DRtxy MiLLEU."

Inclosed wvas a sli, of papet' on whicli Dna-xy had copieci witli
great care thec description of the boundaries of the Land conveyed
by the deed. Lt was ail tliat wvas neeessary. The wisest lawye',
the shi'ewdest dilraitin the land never put forth a subtier
weapon tlian this s-ieuple girl's simple letter.

tte lisonte morning of tIc 3rd of April that Draxy dropped
her lteinthe office. Three days later it wvas takeni out of the
inail-bag inthe pobt-office of Clairvend. Tlie post-office wvas in
the one store of the village. Ten or a dozen men were lounging
about the store, as usua,.l, smoking and talking in tIe inert way
peculiar to rural New England. Ant old wvindow lad been set up
on one end of the counter, and a latticed gate shut off' that corner
of the space hehind to mnake the post-office.

Now étnd thien one of the inien flattenied his face against tlie dusty
panes and peered tlroug'h; but tlie'e wvas sinall interest in tie
little mail; nobody expected letters in CIairvend, and geneî'ally
nobody got tleiîn. I a few moments the sorting was aIl over, but
as the 1)ostmastei' took al) the Iast Iette' lie uttered aneaclto
of surprise. i W-ell, that's queci'," said lie, as lie pi'oceeded to
open it.

(iWhtl. is it, Iolin?" sai(t two or t)iree of the bystanders at
once.

Mr'. Tu'nieî' did flot answver; lie %vas turlig the lettei' ovet'
and ovet', and holding it closer to the smnoky kerosene laxnp.

"cWTell, that's queer enougli, I vow. I' like to knio-, if that's a
girl or a boy ?" lie wvent on.

" Jest Vou 1'ea(l that lettet' 1oud," cal led soine one, ci if it a in't no
secret."

"cWell, 1 reekon there is a secret; but it's inside the iflsilO
lett,» s-î h potatr "tlerè aiin't no great secret in inie,"

anîd thon lie î'ead aloud Draxy's simlun d oth otatro
diaim'vend. pewrst I otatr0

The men gatliered up closer to the counter and Iooked over.
ci t's a gal's wvritiing," said one; "cbut that aiiu't no gal's namie."
ccWal, 'd ye ever liear of it's hein' a boy's name nuther? " said

a boy, pressing forwvard. But the curiosity about the odd namne
was soon swallowed up in curiosity as to the contents of the letter.
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The nien of Cla-.irvend bad not been so stirred and roused by any-
thing since the fali election. Luckily for Draxy's poor little
lettei', there was but one minister in the village, ald the onl1Y
stî'ife which rose wvas as to whio should ca.ury hini the letter.
Pinaily, two of the most persistent set ont withi it, both deefiaring
tbat they hiad business on that road, and liad iieant alalong to
go in and see the Ei1der on their wvay home."

Eider Kinniey iived in a sniall cottiage high up on a bill, a mile
froin the post-office, and on a road v'ery littie travelled. As the
men toiied Up this hill, they saw~ -i tali figure coming rapidly
towTards themn.

i(By thunder! there's the Eider no lrhts too btid," said
little Eben Hili, the grentest gossip !i the town.

cfi der!1 Eider! h ere's a letter we was a brin gin' up to you!
called out both of the men, as lie passed them hurriedly.

4COIîJ, thank you! " lie said, taking it hiastily' zind dropping it
inito bis pocket. ",Mrs. Williams is dying, they say; I cannot
stop a minute," and lie wvas out of siglit wvhi1e the ba.ffled par-
ishioners stood confounded at their iil-luck.

idNow jest as iike's flot we shan't never know what ivas iii
thit letter," said Eben Hil1, disconsolately. "-Ef wc'd ha' gone
in and sat dowîî whule lie read. it, we sh'd ha' hiad son-e chanice."

IBut then lie miglmn't ha' read it while wve xvas there," replied
.Joseph Blaiey, resignediy; an' I expeet it ain't iione o' our busi-
niess anyhow, Que w'ay or t'otlier."

diIt's the queerest thing's ever hiappened in th is tow'n," persisted
Ebeni iwhat's a g-Ir] -ti at is, if *tis a. gr otto do wvritini' to a
iiister she don't know? I don't believe it's ai'.y good she's

iiftei."
"Waef she is, she's comie to the right place; an(i there's no

knowin' but that the Lord's guided, lier Ehen; for ef ever there
îi'as a mnan sent on this airth to do the Lord's odd jobs o' iooking-
arter folks, it's Eider Kýinney," said Joseph.

,That's so," aiiswerecI Ehen, in a disînai toue, "itluat so; but he's
(lreadful close-mnoutlied wheri le's a% mind to 1e. You c'tdeny
tihat!'

4WTai, I dunuo's I want ter deny it," stiid .Joseph, who wvas
beginining, ini Eben'ls company, to growv ashined of euriosity;-
III climno's it's anything agiiî hiini," and so the men parted.

[t wvas late at iiîght w~hen Eider Kinney -%'ent home fromn
thec bedside of the dlying wornaii. H1e had forgotten ail about
the letter. 'When lie undressed, it fell from bis pocket, and lay
oni the floor. *It wvas the flrst thing bce sawý% in the miorning. I
declare! " said the Eider, and reaching out a long arm from the
bed, lie pieked it up.

The bright winter sun w'as streaming in on the Elder's face as
lie read Draxy's letter. 11e let it fall ou the searlet and white
counterpane, and iay thinking. The letter touched hixîî unspeak-
ably. Eider Kinney wvas no coinmon man; lie liad a sensitive
Orzanizatiôn. and a inaginetie power which, if lie had had the
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advantages of education a.nd position, would have made bim a
distinguislhod preacher. As a mian, lio was tender, chivairous,
and impulsive; and evon the rough, cold, undornonstrative people
among wvbom, his life liad been spent liad, without suspccting it,
aimost a roniantic affection. for hlm. Hie biad buried bis young wife
and ber first-born child togother in this littlc village twelve years
before, and had ovorsince lived in tho saine bouse from which they
had been carrîed to the g'raveyard. ccIf you over want any other
man to preach to you," lie said to the people, ",you've only to say so
to the Conference. 1 don't want to preach one sermon too imantiy to
you. But I shall live and die in this hiou>e; I can't cve' go
a-way. 1 can get a good livin' a-t farînin'-good. as preachin', any
day!

The sentence, I ami Reuben Miller's da,,ughter," wvent to bis
heart as it hiad gono to evory mnan's heart w'ho hiad heard it before
fromi Draxy's unconselous lips. But it sunk deeper in bis beart
than in anv othor.

"iIf baby hâd livId sho would have loved me likce this, perhýaps,"
thoughit the Eider, as lie read the pathetic wvords over and over.
Tien lie studied the paragraph copild Éfýôm the deed. Suddeniy
a thoug-ht flashied iinto bis mind. Hie knew somothing about this
land. It must be-yes, it must be on a part of this land that the
sugar-canip lay froîn -%vlie ice ho ad been sent for-, five years before,
to see aP~renclima n who -was ying very 111 in the littie log sugar-
bouse. The EIdêer racked his brains. Slowly it ail came back Vo
hlm. Hie remnmbered that at tho time soîno ill-will had. been
shown in the towni toward this rrehînan; that doubts hiad been
expressed about bis righit Vo the land; and thtit no one ivould go
ont into the ciearing to hielp take care of lmi. Occasionally,
silice that tune, tho Eider had seen the man hai,-iing about the
town. lHe had an cvii look; this wvas ahl the Eider could re-
inem ber.

*At breakfast lie scaid to old Nancy, bis housekeoper: ,"Nancy, did
you evor kznow anyýthing about that Frenchman who hiad a sugar-
camp out back. of the swanp, road ? I went to see hlm wlben lie
had the féer a few yea.rs ago."

Nancy wvas an Indiani -%oman with a little w~hite blood in ]ici
veins. Slie noever forgot an injury. This Frenchiman liad once
jeered at bier fromn the stops of the village store.. and the village
mnen had laugbed.

"'Know anythiii',aboutihlm? Yessir. He's a, son o' Satan, an'
1 reckon bie stays to hium the greac part o' the yoar, for, he's never
seen round here excopt jest sugairin'-time."

The Eide.r Iaugliod in spite of hiniseif. Slhe wvcnt on to say that
ûhe Frencluinan caine every spring, bringingr witb a gang of mon,
soine tw'elve or more, ,"ail sons o' the saine fathor, sir; you'd
know 'em's far's you sec 'eni." They took a large stock of provisions,
wvent out into the maple clearing, -and livod thiere during the
wliole sugar season in rough log, buts. IlThoy do say he's jest
carried off a good tbousand doliar's wvorth o' sugar this very'-week<,"
said Na.ney.
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The Elder brought luis Iîand dowvn liard on the table and said
"Whew!"» Thuis wvas Eider Kinney's one ejaculation. Nancy

seidom liea,.rd it, and shie kznew it meant treiendous excitement.
She gî'ew cager, and iingered, hiopirig foi' furtiier questions; but
the Eider wvanted bis next information fr'om a more accurate and
trustworthy source than old Nancy. Immnediately aftez' breakfast
lie set ont foi' the village; soon lic sla«,ckened bis pace, and legamcn
to refct. It was necessary to act cautiously; hie feit iiîstinctively
sure tha.t the Frenchiman hiad flot purchased the land. is occu-
pation of it liaçi cvidently been acquicsced iii by the town for
mnany ycars; but the Eldcî' was too -weIl aware of the slack and
unbusiness-like way in -which. rn.uch of the town business wvas
managed, to attaehi nuch weig*hit to this fact. Rie -was pcrplexed.
Rie stopped and sat down on the top of a stoie, wall to t.hink. lui
a few minutes hie saw the steamning heads of a pair of oxeoming
4p the MIL Slowiy the ca.rt caine in siglit: it ivas loaded with
sugar-buekets; and there walking by its side, was--yes! it was
-the very Frenclimaii lîjînseif.

,,This begins to look likeý the Lord's own business," -%vas flic first
impulsive. thouglit of thec Elder's devout hcart. ccThere's plainly
sometbing to bc donc. Tlîat littie Draxy's fathor shall get soîne
o' the next year's sugar ont o' that camp, or my name isn't Sethî
Kiniiey; " and the Eider sprang from the wail and walked briskly
toward the Freiichman. As lie drew near him, and saw, 'tixe for-
bidding 1ook on the fellow's face, lie suddenly abandoned bis fist
intention, which. was to spea.k to ini, and, merely bowing, passed
on down the bill.

,,He's a villain, if I know thloo0k of ouuc,"' said the honest Eider.
"ll tiîink a littie longer. I wondcr. Nvhere lie stores bis buekets.

Now, tiîere's a chance," ,and Eider. Kinney turncd about and
followed the plodding, cart up the hli ag-ain. It was a long pull
and a tedious one. At iast the cart turncd into a lane on the
righit-hiaud side of the road.

«Why, he's goin' to old Ikc's," cxclaimed the Eider.«WeI
can get at ail old Ike knows, and it's pretty apt to be ail there is,
worth knowin'," and ElIdei' Kinney began, in his satisfaction, to
whistle

"Life is thie time to serve the Lord,"

in notes as ca: and loud as a bob-o'-link.s.
Hle walked on rapidly, and was very near overtaking the

Frendliman, wien a new~ thouglit struck him. "Nowý,, if lîe's un-
easy about Iiimisel f-and if lie knoivs lie ain't bonest, of course
he's uincasy--hce'll may be think I'm on luls track, and be off to
his 'hium,' as Nancy caîls it, an' I shouldni't have any chance of
ketehin' hùni here for another year." Thc Eider stood stili agaîn.
Presently lic juînped a fence, and waiking off to the left, cliimbed
a hli, froin thc top of which lie could sec oidIke'sltouse. Here, in
the edgc of a sprucc grove, ho wva.iked back and forth, watching
the proceedings below. ciSeems 1littie too much like bein' a spy,»
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thought the good mnan, "tbut 1 neyer felv. ý-i clearer call in a tlîing
in my lifé, than I dIo in Vhis littie giri's letter," and hie fell to
Singing

''isO, îny soul, anîd strotchi 01y winIgs,"

tili the crows in the wvood wrere frighitenec b y the strauge sound,
and came flying ont and flappirig their grea-,t wings above his
head.

The Frenchinan. drove into 01(1 lke's yard. Ike came out of the
house and helped Min unioad the buekets, and carry them into an
oid corn-house w'hich stood behind the barn. As soon as the
Frenchimaiî had turncd his oxen's hiea-d down the lane, the Eider set
out for the house, across the fields. Old ice -%%,as standing in the
barn-door. Wlien lie saw the tait figure striding Vhroughi the
pasture, lie ran to let down the bars, and hnirried up to the Eider
and graisped both hiis hands. Not in il Eider Kinney's parish wsas
there a single hieart which beat so wariy foi' him as did the
heart of this poor ionely old mnan, whio had lived by himself iii
this soliiry valiey ever since the Eider caine to Clairvend.

",Oh, Eider, Eider," said lie, ,1 cledes me reai good to sec yotir
face. Be yc weil, sir?" iooking eioseiy, t im.

aYcs, Ike, thtink you, PI' always weil," repticd the Eider,
absentiy. Fie wvas too absorbed in bis irrand. to have precisely his
usual manneî;, and it w'sthe slight change which Ike's afl'ec-
tionate instinct feit. But Ike saved hlm atil perplexity as to i-
troducing tie objeet of is visit by saying at once, picking Up oîîe
of the sugar-buekets whi ich liad roIled off to one side, "I'Pni jcst
pilin' Up Ganew's sugar-buekets foir iin. H1e pays me weil foi'
storiîî' 'ciii, but I kind o' liate Vo have anythin' Vo do with liîîî.
Don't vou rcmeînber hirn, sir-lîiini tlîat was so awfui bad withi
Mie fever down the cleaî'in' five yeaîs yeai-Z rs go Mhis moiîth?
You wvas dowvn to see hiîn, I kniow."

ýYes, yes, I rcniieiîber," said Vue Eider, witli a nianci' so non-
chalant tliat lic ivas friglitened at his own diploinacy. "-He wvas
a bad feiiow~, I thiought."

like wvent on: WTall, thiat's cvcî'eyboclv's feeling about him: auîd
there aiîî't no gî'eat Muiîg to show for 't nutiier. But Vhey did sîqy
a while bnek tlîaV lic hadi't no reel rigiît to the land. Hie turîied
Up ail of a sudden, and paid np ail tiiere was owin' on the taxes,
an' îe's paid 'cm regular cver sdnce. But lie hain'V neyer showcd
how the notes coîne to be signed by some other nanie. «Ycs, sir,
the lîil iot-it's nigh on ter Vhree lîundred acres, such's 'tis; a
good part on't 's swamp thougli, that ain't wutlî a copper-the linli
lot went Vo a inan down lu York State, when the Iron Con 'any
bnst up here, and for Vwo or Vhree yeaî' Mie ehap lie jcst sent up
bis note for the taxes, Pnd they've a drefful shiftless way o' lettin'
things go in this ere toivn, 's you knoiv, sir; fliere wvant nobody
that knowed wvhat a su g-ar orchard was a iyin' in there, or thcre'd
been plenty Vo grab for 1V; but I don't s'pose there's bhree men inI
the town'd ever been over back o' Birch Hill tili this Ga;new hie
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corne and eut a roaj in, and had his sugar camip agoîn'o011 spring,
afore anybody lcnew what hie was arter. But hie's paid ail up
î'eg'Iar, and well hie may, sez everybody, for hie can't get his sugar
off. sly's hie is, w'thout folks gettin' some kind o' notion about it,
an' they say's lie's eleared thousands an' thousands o' dollars. I
expect they luain't overshot the mark nuther, for he's got six hun-
dî'ed newi buckets this spring, and Bill Sirns, hc's been iu w'ith 'eni
tlie last two years, 'n hie says there hain't no sugar orchard to coin-
pare, ex.,cept Squire White's over in Mill Creek,, and he's often
raken in three thousand pounds off his'n."

lIke sighed as hie paused, breathless. ciIt's jest rny luck, allers
knockin' about 'n them wvoods 's I amn, niot to have struck trail on
that air orchard. I couid lia' boughit it's weli 's flot in the fust
ou't, if it had been put up to vendue, 's 't oughter ben, an' uobody
knoNviu' wha.t 'twas wuth."

Eider Kinney was almost overcorne by this unhoped-for corro.
boration of bis instincts; clearing up of bis difficulties. His voice
z,,,ded hoarse in bis own ears as he replicd,

ciWell, Ike, the longest lane bas a turuin'. It's rny belief that
God doesn't, often let dishonest people prosper very long. We shahl
sec vhiat becornes of Ganew. hredoes hoe live ? I'd like to
sec hin."

ciWell, he don't live uowvhere, 's near's anybody eau find out.
iIe's in the camp w'ith the gang about six weeks, sometimes eight;
they say's it's a kiud of settiement down there, an' then hce's off
again tili sugarin' cornes round; but he's dreadfui sharp and par-
tikier about the taxes, I tell you, an' hc's given a good deai, too,
fust and last, to the town. Folks say hie wants to make 'cm. satis-
lied to let hlm ahone. He's coming up here again to-morrowv with
two more loads of buekets, sir: if 'twouldn't be too înuchel trouble
foi' you to couic hiere agin s0 soon," a dded poor Ikze, grasping at the
chance of seeing the Eider again.

ciWeii, I think perhaps M'I coi-ne," repliedl the Eider, ashamed
ag-ain of the readiîîess w.-ith wvhicli lie, found hiiscîf takiug to
toi-tuons rncthods, ciif Pi' flot too busy. What tiîne wîi1l lie 1)0
boere ?"'

",About this saine time," said Ike. c"11e dou't wastc no tirne,
inornîn'nor evenmn'.

he Eider went awvay soon, leaving poor lice hiaif unhappy.
ciHe's got sonitbiu' on his mmnd, thet'spiain enoughl," tbought

the loving oid soul. ciI woudcr ii0w cf it's woxuan; I'vc allus
thouglht the Eider war ii'uit no sort of immm to live alone aixl bis
da \,S."

",Dca r, good littie Drax.-y," thought the E ideras be walked downl
the road. i"How shall 1 ever tell the cbild of this good liek, and
how shail 1 manage it ail for the best for hier? "

Draxv's iuterests w%,ere lu good bauds. Before uight Eider Kin-
iiey hiad aseertaiued that there had neyer been any sale of t.his
land since it wvas sold to - the New York ebap," and that Ganew's
ccupation of it wvas illegal. After tea the Eider sa.t down and

wrote tw> letters.
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The first one was to Draxy, and rau as follows:
"MY DEAR CHILD:

I received your letter last niglit, and by the Lord's help I have foufldout ail about your father's land to-day. But 1 shall write to your father
about it, for you could not understand.

IlI wish the Lord had seen fit to give ine just such a daughter, as Yotmare. "Your friend,
IISETH KiNNEY.'

The letter to -Reublen was very long, giving in substance thO
facts whielh have been told above, and concluding thus:--

"Ic foot a great eall from the Lord to do ail 1 eau in this busineeS
and I hope you won't take it axniss if I mako bold to decide whatSbest to be done without consulting you. This fellow's got to hOdeait with prettv sharp; and J, bcing ou the ground, eau look afthim botter than you can. But L'Il guarantee that you'Il have
possession of that land before many weeks." Hie thon asked
Reuben to have an exact copy of thie deed macle out and for-warded to hirn; also any other papers which might throw ligliton the transfer of the proporty, sixteen years back. " Not thatIcalculate there'Il ho any trouble," hoe added; "lwo dou't deal inuechin lawver's tricks up bore, but it's just as weIl to lie pr-ovidled."

The Eider went to the post-office before breakfast to post thisIctter. The addrcss did flot escape the eyes of the postmaster.
Bofore noon Elien lli kuew that the Eider liad written righit 0ffl)y the tirst mail to a "iMiss Draxy Miller."

Meantime the Eider was sitting in the doorwaty of old LkO'8b)arn waiting for tho Frencliman; ton o'clock came, eleven, twelve
-hoe did flot appear.

The Elder's uneasiness grew great, but hoe talked on and on titipoor Ike was boside himself with deliglit. At iast the distanItcreak of the wheeis was heard. ilThore lie is," exclaimed l«e.
"L'Vm thinkiug, sir, that it's kind o' providontial dispensation tliOt'shendercd him ail this time; it's done mue sucli a siglit o' good tO
hear you talk."

The Eider smiied tenderly ou poor oid Ike.0"-Everything is a dispensation, Lke, accordin' to my way 0thinkin'; " and again lie thouglit iuvoluntarily of "llittie DraXY-
Ganew assented with a lialf-surly civiiity to Eider KinneY'g

proposition to ride down with him.
Il've got a matter of business to talk over witli yu Mr.G'anew," said the Eider, iland I came up bore ou purpose to ffld

yOu.1
The man turned his stoiid black eyos full on the Eider bult

mnade no reply. Lt was indecd an cvii face. The Eider agaiti
tliought involuntarily of "lhittie Draxy," and hier touchiug "
aire very poor."'

But wlien lie spoke, ho spoke gently and siowly.
cil have somo news for you which wili be very disagreeablel

-Mr. Ganew. flore the Frenchinan started, with such a terrified,
guilty, malignant look on bis face, that the Eider sa id to himiself:
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"I1 believe the man knows he's in danger of his life. Stealin's the
the least of bis crimes, F'il venture."

lie proceeded stili more gently. "The owners of the land
Wblheh you've been using as your own in this town, have written
to 1 flquire about it, anîd have put the business in mv hands."

Ganew was silent for a, moment. Tiien trying to speak in an
'U1dignant tone, lie said,

"'Usiug as my own! 1 don't know what you mean, Mr. Parson.
I ave paid my taxes ail regular, and I've got the title-deeds of

the land, every acre of it. I can't help whoever's been writing to
Y'Ou about it;'it's ail mv land."

Býut his face twitcede with nervous excitement, and the friglit
eIld anger in his serpent-like black eyes were ugly to see.

"No, Mr. Ganew, it is ijot," said the Eider; " and you know it.
NW N'ou jest listen to me; I know the whole iruth of the matter,

,U11' ail the tinie you spen(l fighitin' off the truth'Il te wasted, be-
"'des adldiu' lN'in' to havin' been a thief. The owners of the land'l
be her,, 1 expect î;efore long; but they've put it ail in my bands,

1 I au let Mou off if I choose."
"Let mie off! Wha~t do you miean?" said Gaiiew.

"W b, vou (lou't >uppose there's goinl' to bc noth lu' said
about ail the tliousands o' dollcars' wuth of sugar you've carried
'Of here, do-7

iThe nex.-t thiîîg Eider Kiîîniey ki'ew hie was struggling up to
b'8 feet iu the iniddle of the road; lie was nearly blinded by
bîoOd trickling f*romi a eut on his forehead, and only saw dimly

that Ganew wvas aimiug another blow at 1dm with his heavy-
haindled ox-goad

Bu1t the Frencnan had reckoned without bis host. Eider Kin-
"IeY, even half-stunned, was more than a match for hlm. ln a
'very few minutes Gancw was lying iu the. bottom ef bis own cx-
t'aIt With bhis bauds sccurely tied behind hlm witb a bit of bis
'OW1 repe and the Eider was sitting caimly down on a big boulder,
W'iPiug9 bis foreheaçi and recovering bis breath; it had been an ugly
tussie, and tbe Eider was out of practice.

arl on the bie rose, walkzed up to the cart, and leaning both bis
a"M onthewheel, looked down ou bis enerny.

heThe Frencbman's uiurderous Jittie blaek eyes rolied wiidly, but
hedid flot struggle. He felt in the first instant that bie was but

ah11il'lfant in tbe 1I 1(er's liards.
,Ye poor, miserale, eowardly French, sinnfic

Ye,"h sid the Eider, strutgiing for au epithet not unibccomiflg his

£lc8té, "Dd you thiiik you was, goinl' to get me Out c' yer way s
~aY' tat, 's I dare sayvye bave better folks than me, before

Ganiew muttered soniething in a tongue the Eider did flot
Itlderstand, but the sound cf it kindled lus wrath îafew.

Weil, cati ou y our Master, if tbat's what yeu're doin, 's
wosSYeu like. Ife don't gcnerally teok eut for anybody mudli

80 big a fool's you miust be, te think yen was gemn te leAve
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the minister o' this parisli dea-d in ci. ditchi within stoile's throw o'
liouses and nobody flnd you out," aîid the Eider sat down qgtiln
on the boulder. Rie feit very dizzy and faint; ,and *the blood stili
trickled steadily froin his for-ehead. Ganew's face at this moment
wvas horrible. lbigc a.t bis'own fOly, licte of the Eider, and
terror wvhichi wis u'ncontrollable, ail contended on his iivid
features.

At last lie spoke. fle begged abjectly to be set free. Lie offered
to leivve the town cit once and never returii if the Eider 'voul<l
only let himi go.

"cWhat, cun' give up -ill your land ye've got such a fine clear titie
to ?" said the ider, sa.rcastically. "cNo; wve'I give you a titie
there won't be no disputin' about to a good berth in Mill Greek
jaIil for a speli!

At this the terror mastered every other emotion in the Frencbi-
man's face. What secret reason he had for it ail, no one could
know but lîimself; what iniquitous sehemes already waiting hhm
in other places, whýt complications of dangers attendant on his
identification and detention. Hie begged, hie besought, in words
s0 wildiy impioring, so full of utter uneonditional surrender, that
there couki be no question as to their sincerity. The Eider began,
in spite of imiseif, to pity the -ivretch; hie began aiso to ask whe-
ther after ail it would flot be the part of poliey to let hlm go.
After some minutes lie said, ,I can't say 1 put mucli confidence
in ye yet, Mr Ganew; but I'm inclined to think it's the Lord's
wa.y o' snootingi things for some o' Ris children, to let you kind
o' siink off,"' a.nd soinehow Eider Kinney fancied lie heard littie
Draxy say, ,"Oh, sir, let the poor inan go." Thiere wvas soîne-
thing mnarvellous in his under-current of consciousncss of ",littie
Draxy."

Hie rose to bis feet, picked up the heavy ox-goad, struck die
near ox sbairpiy on the side, and w.kÎgon a littie ahead of die
teamn, said: cli jiust take ye downl a piece, Mr. Ganew, till we'ie
in sigrht o' .Jim ir's before 1 undo ye. I reckon the presence o'
ai few fol ks'1I strengtlhen your igood resoluitions." "An* I inîstrnst
I aiin't. quite equal to another hadj'"thouglit the Eider to Iilmi-
self, ais lie noted bow the sunny road scmied to go up and down
under biis feet. He wvas really far more hurt than lie knew.

Whien they woe iii sighlt of the biouse lie stopped the oxen,, and
leaning zigain on thc wheel, a.nd iooking down on Ganew, hiad
one more talk w ith hlmii, at the end of w'hich lie began cautiouslv
to*untie the rope. Lie lield the oxgahowve'er, firmly grasped
in bis rig-ht hand, Zand it wvas npt without a,. littie trernour thant lie
]oosed the iast knots. " Suppose the desperate- critter sli'd haive ci
l,'nife," thoughit the Eider.

He need îlot bave feared. A more crestfa1jen, subdued..
wrretchied being than Paul Ganew, as hie cra.wled ont of that cart,
wvas neyer seen. He had bis own secret terror, and it had con-
quered hinm. "cIt's mnore'n me he's afraid of," said the EIder to
himself. "This is the Lord's dloin', I reekoni. Nf'~ r. Ganew, if
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you'll jest wvalk to the heads o' them oxen l'Il thank ye," saidhle:
ccan 's 1 feel some tired, l'Il jump into the cart; an' l'Il save ye
earryin' the ox-goad," lie added, as hie climbed sloiM.y in, stili
holding the murderous weapon in his biand. Nothing could
extinguish Seth Kinney's sense of humour:

"cIf we meet any folkcs," lie proceeded, ccwe've only to, say that
I've had'a bad hurt, and that you're very kindly takin' me
home."

Gahew wvalked like a man in a dream. Hie wvas nearly para-
lyzed wvith terror. They met no human being, and very few
words passed between tliem. When the cart stopped at the Elder's
dloor1 Ga.new stood stili wvithout turning bis liead. The Eider ivent
up to him and said, with -real kindness of toile,

"Mr. G.1new, I 'expeet you can't believe it, but I don't bear ye
the least ill-wvill."

A faint fiieker of something like grateful surprise passed over
the bard face, but no words came.

ccr hope the Lord '1 bring ye to fiimself yet," persisted the good
ian, "ýand forgive me for havin' lad anything but pity for ye
from the first on't. Ye won't forget to send me a writing for Bill
Simis that the rest of the buckets in the camp belong to, me?"

G-anewv nodded silently and wvent on, and the E Ider waiked
slow'ly into the bouse.

After dark, a package wvas left at the 1Eider's door. Lt contained
the order ou Bill Slims, and a letter. Somec of the information in
the letter proved useful in clearing up the mystery of Ganew's
having known of this tract of land. Hie liad. been in Potter's em-
ploy, it seemed, and had had access to bis papers. What else the
loUter told no one ever knew; but the Elder's face always lad a
horror-strickeu look wvhen the Frenchman's naine w.as mentioned,
and when people sometimes wondered if lie would ever be seen
again in Glairvend, the empbiasis of the Eider's ,"Neyer! ye may
rely on that 1 neyer!1" had sornething solemn in it.

In iess thaii forty-eighi, hours the wliole village knew the story.
"The sooner they know the whole on't the botter, and the sopner
tlioy'll be through taikin','" said the Eider, and nobody could have
aecused him of being giclose-mnoutlied"» now. Hie even sliowed
,,the littie gal's- letter," as the townspeople calied it, to, anybody
who asked to see it. It hurt him to do this, more than le could
sec reason for, but lie feit a strong desie ici have the village heart
ail ready to welcorne cclittie Draxy " and lier father when they
shouid come. And tlie village heart was ready i Hardly a man,
womnan, or chuld but knew hier namie and rejoiced. in lier good
fortune. "cDon't yer remember my tellin' yer that nigh4t" said
.Josiah Bailey to Eben Hi, a"that she'd. corne to the riglit place
for hielp when she cone, to Eider Kinney? "

Whien Draxy took Eider Kinney's letter out of the post-office, lier
hands trembled. She wa.lked ra.pidly a-way, and opened the letter
as soon as sbe reached a quiet street. The Eider had flot; made it
so elear as lie thouglit lie liad, in bis letter to tlie ,child," wlich
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wvay matters hiad gene. Draxy feared. Presentiy she thouglbt,
"i e says , your father's land.' That must ineani that we shali have
it.' But stili shie had sad misgivings. She aimost deeided te read
the inc1osecd 1ettèr wvhich wvas unsealed; she eould flot have ber
fatheur disappointed again ; but bier keen scnse of bonour rcstrain ed
lier.

lieubeii had grewn really feeble. There wvere many days new
whien lie could not work, but sat listiessly on a ledge of rocks near
the bouse, and watehed the restless waves with a sense of misery
as restiess as they. When Draxy reachied home this night and
feund that hier father wvas net in the bouse, she ran over te the
"Black Ledge." There shie feund him. She sat down by bis side,
flot knowing how te begin. Presently hie said "I wish I leved
this water, dauglter- it is very beauifuil te loek at; but I'ii
thinkin' it's somethin' like human beings; tbey may be ever -,o
handseme te look on, but if yeu don't love 'em you don't, anid
that's the end en't, an' it den't do ye ne sert o' geed te be wliere
they are." a

"IThe weeds a.nd fields USe(l te de you geed, father," said Draxy.
Reuben wvas astonislied. Draxv wvas net wvent te allude te the

lest and irreceverabie jeys. But he only sic-led.
"Read this letter, father, dear," said Draxv, hurriedly pushing

it inte bis band; IlI wrete up to a geed oid min ister te lind out,
and biere's bis ainswer."

Reuben leoked bewildered. Draxy's words did net nake thei
selves elear. But the first werds ef Eider Kýiinev's letter did. The
paper feul from bis bands.

"Oh, daughter!1 daughiter! it can't be true! Lt can't!1" aiid
Reuben Miller covered bis eyes and cried. Draxy did net cry.

"lYes, father, it is true. Lt must be. 1 have believed it freni
the first! Ohi dodo read the letter," said Draxy, and shie forced
the letter intr, his hands again.

IlNo, ne, daughter. Reqd it te me. 1l ean't see the werds, re-
plied IReuben, stili weeping. Hie was utterly unmarnned. Theni
Draxy read tie letter aileid slewly, distinctly, ea!imly. Fier voice
did net tremble. Shie accepted it ail, abselutely, uncenditienally,
as she bad accepted everything wbich liad ever happenied te lier.

.After a time Reuiben grew calmer; Draxy's presence aýlw',ays
belped bim. Tbey sat on the recks until twilight feil, and tbe
great red lamp in tbe ligbtbeuse -%vas iighted.

"Fatiier, deari," said Draxy, I tbink there are ligbthouses ail
aleng our lives, ýand God knews when it is time te ligblt the
la.mps.",

Reuben elasped Draixy's hand tighter, and turnied bis eyes upon
hier with a look whese leve ivas almost reverent.

Lýights shone until merning from the windows of Captain Me!-
vilie's bouse. The littie family had sat tegether until long «ifter
inidnight, discussing this niew and wenderfui turn in theiraifftirs.
.Jane and Reuben were bewildered and hardly happy yet; Draxy
'vas alert, entliusiastie, ready as usuai; poor Captain Melville almd
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his wife were in sore straits between their joy ini the Milirs' good
fortune, and their pain at the prospect of the breaking up of the
family. Their life together liad been so beautiful, so barmonious.

,Oh, iDraxy," said the Captain, cchow shall we ever livQ with-
-out you?"

ciOh ! but you wvill corne up there, unele," said Draxy; "and
we shaïl keep you after we onice get you."

Captain Melvile shooklhis head. 1e could neyer leave the sea.
But full well he knew that the very sait of it would have lost its
best savour to him when this sweet, fair girl had gone out frorn
his house.

The "cgood nights " ivere sadly and solemnly said. "cOh! "
thouglit Draxy, " does joy aiways bring pain in this world?"»
.and she feul aslcep wvith tears on her checks.

Reuben sat up until near damn, writing to lElder Kinney.
fie feit strangely strong. Hie wvas hiaif cureci already by the
upland air of the fields he had nover seen. The next morning
Draxy said, " Do you flot think, fathei; 1 oug)ht to write a note
too, to, thank the kind minister, or ivili you tell hlm how grate-
fui I an? "
!K'",Pu t a postseript in rny letteî', daughiter. That iih bc better,»
-said Reuben.

So Draxy wrote at the bottorn of the last page:

" DE&A MR. KniNNE -- do not know any words to thank you in; and I
think you will like it better if I do not try. My father seerns almost wel
already. I zrn sure it was the Lord that lielped you to find out about our
lIand. I hope we can corne very moon.

"Your gr-ateful friend,
"DRAXY MILLEnR."

THE RESURRECTION MORN.

BY WILILAMY D. UDELL.

.0 'rnm visits that ehate us, 0 thé glory that awaits us,
Just beyond life's rugged mountains, where by faith we see the dawn

Of a radiant day of gladness, whîere is love wviil banish sadness,
Whero ail shall enter singing on the resurreetion morn.

'O that it nîay iîever perish, 0 that we inay feel and cherish,
Tlîat sweet love, so pure and hohy, that is of the Spirit born.

Uay it reign and glow within us, and is sacred forra live in us,
And tell it out~ in singing on the resurrection morn.

'Soon, ahi soon, our'life's frail being, worn and tired of earth, and fieeing
To the place of bliss and pleasure, to the land of wine and corn.

Iland in hand we'll tell the story, sweeping o'er the hiil of ghory,
And singilg hallelujalis on the resurrection morn.
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ANDREW CARGILL'S CONFESSION.

BY MRS. AMELIA E. BARR.

BETWEEN Siniverness and Creffel, in the county of Cumberland,
lies thc valley of Glenmora. Sc.a Fells and Soutra Fells guard it
on cach hand, and the long, tî'eacherous swveep of Solway Frith is
its outiet. It is a region of hMils and moors, inhabited by people of
singular gravity and sîmplicity of charactei; a pastoral people,
who in its solemn highi places have learncd how to interpret
the voices of winds and waters and to, devoutly love their God.

Most of them are of the purest Sa xon origin ; but here and there
one ineets the massive features and the blue bonnet of the Low
land Scots, descendants of those sterra Covenanters who from the
coasts of Galloway and Dumfries sought refuge in the strcngth of
these lonely bllis. tTlîey are easily distinguished, and are very
proud of thecir deseent fi oin this race whom

-God anointed with His oclorous oil
To wrestie, n-ot to reign."

Thiirty years ago thecir leader and eider was Andrew Cargili, ai
inan of thec saine lineage as that fainous Dr. Cargili who was the
Boanerges of the Cuvenant, and who suff'ered martyrdoin for bis
faith at the town of Queeiusferry. Andrew neyer forgot this fact,
and the i5teriu, j ust, uncoumpromising spirit of the old iProtestor stili
lived in imi. He wvas a man well.to-do in the world, and bis
comifortable stone bouse was one of the best known in the vale of
Glenmora.

People who live amid grand sceuery are not generaiiy sensi-
tive to it, but Andrew was. The adoring spirit in whIie]î lie stood
une autumn evening at bis own door -%as a vcry commnon mood
wvith him. 11e looked over the moors carpeted with golden browii,
and blie hills covcred with sheep and cattie, at the toweririg crags,
more i,. niouds at sunset than things of soiid land, at the chl-
dren among the beather picking blberries, at the deep, clear,
purpie mist that filied the valley, not; hindering the view but
givinig everything a strangely solemn aspect, and bis face re-
Iaxed into something very like a snîile as lie said, ciIt us the wark
o' my Fatber's hand, and praised be Ris naine."

11e stood at his own open door looking at these things, and
inside lis wife Mysie was laying the supper-board -vith haver
Jread and cheese and milk. A bright fire biazed on the wvide
hecarth. and half a dozen shieep-dogsspread out their white breasts;
to the licat. Great setties of carved oak, bedded deep with fleeces
of long wool, wvere on the sides of the fireplace, and fromn every
wvall racks of spotless deal, filled w'ith crockery and pewter,
reflected the sbifing blaze.

Suddenly hie stepped ou;t and looked anxiously towards the
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horizon on ail sides. IlMysie, wvoman," said hie, ilthere is a storm
coming up from old Solway; I maun e'en gae and fauld the ewes
wi' their young lammies. Corne awa', Keeper and Sàtndy."

The dogs selected rose at once and followed Andrew with riglit
goodwill. Mysie wvatehed them. a moment; but the great clouds
of mist rolling down from the mountaiins soon hid the stalwart
figure in bis bonnet and plaid from view, and gave to the dogs'
fitful barks- a. distant, muffled sound. So she w'ent in a.nd sat down
upon the settie, foldîng hier hiands listlessly on her lap, a.nd letting
the smille lu froni her fltce as a. ma.sk might faîl. Oh, what a sad
faice it ivas then!

She sat thus in a very trance of sorrow umtil the tears dropped
heavily and slowly down, and lier lips began to inove in broken
suipplications. Evidently these brought her the comfort shé
soughit, for ere long she rose, saying softly to herself, "cThe Iost
bit o' siller -%va«s found, and the strayed sheep wvas corne up wil,
and, theG prodigal wion hame again, and dootless, dootless, my ain
<Icar lad ivili no be lost sîglit o'."

By this tiîne thc storni had broken, but Mysie wvas flot uneasy.
Andrew knew thc his like his own ingle, and sIc could tell to
Mvthin, tive minutes how long it w%,ould take him to go to the fauld
and back. But when it -%as ten minutes past his time Mysie stood
a.nxiously iii the open door and Iistened. fier ears, trained to
almiost supernatural. quickness, soon detectcd above the -wind and
rain a sound of footsteps. She called a ivise old sheep-dog anid
bid hlm listeui. The creature heid lis hecad a, moment tS tlic
grrouiid, iooked at lier affirmiatively, and, at bier connand, ivent to
seekz bis miaster.

In a few moments she heard Andrewv's péculiar " hallo! " and<
the joyful barking of thc dog-, and knewv that all wras riglit. Yet
she could flot go lu; she feit that something unusual biad hap-
pened, anud stood waiting for whatever wvas coming. It Nvas a
poor, littie, half-drowned baby. Andre-t took it from under bis
plaid, and laid it in her arms, sayung,

Il naun go now and look aftcr the inither. Pîl need to yoke
the cart for her; she's past walking, and I'm sair feared she's past
living; but vou'I1 save the bit bairn, 'Mysie, nae doot; for God
disîua smite aften wl' baith ha,ýnds."

ciWhere is she, Andrew? "
"l'AIang thc Druids' stanes, Mysie, and that's an iii place for a

Christian woman to die. God forbid it!" h le muttered, as lie lit a
lantern and wvent rapidly to the stable; Ilan cvil place!1 under the
i'era altar-stane o' Satan. God stay the parting soul till it can
hiear a word o' Bis gratn mercy! "

Withi sucli a motive Vo prompt imii, Andrew was not long in
reaching the ruins of the old Druidical temple. Under a raised
fiat stone, which >made a kind of shelter, a wonuan ivas lying. Sîme
ivas iuow insensible, and A.ndrew lifted ber carefully into the Cart.
Perhaps it wvas sorne satisfaction to him that she did not actually
die within suc. unhallow'ed precincts; but the poor creature her-
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self ;vas ,beyond such catre. Wlien she had seen lier child in,
Mysie's arrns, and comprehiended Mysies assurances that she
would care for it, ail anxiety slipped away frorn hier. Andrew
strove liard to make lier understand the awful situation in -which
she wvas; but the girl lay smiling, with upturned eyes, as if she.
wau glad to be relieved of the burden of living.

",You hae done your duty, gudeman," at lcngth said Mysie,"
a"and now you may leave the puir bit lassie to me; l'Il dootless.
find a word, o' comfort to say to lier."

"But I'r feared, I arnm wu erd womian, that slie is but a
prodigal and an-"

cillusli ,gudeman!1 There is merey for the prodi gal daugliter
as weel as for the prodigal son; " and at these words Andrewv
;vent out wi th a dark, stern face, wlile she turned w'ith a new and
strong-er tenderness to the dying woman.

etGod is love," she whispered; ciif you liae donc auglit wrang,
tliere's the open grave o' Jesus, dearie; just bury your wvrong-
doing there." She evas answered with biappy sinile. IlAnd your
littie lad is my lad frac this hour, dearie!"-* The dying lips parted,
and Mysie knew tliey had spoken a blessing for bier.

Nothing -%vas found upon the woman that could identify lier,
nothing except a. cruel letter, wliich evidently carne from the-
girl's fatlier; but even in this there, was neither date nor locaiity
naxned. Lt hiad no terni of endearment to commence with, and
was signed simply, ccJolin Dunbar." Two things wcre, how-
ever, proven by it: that tlie -%voman's given naine wvas Bessie,
and that by lier marriage shie hiad eut herself off from lier hoiner
and hier father's affections.

So slie was laid by stranger hands within that doorless house
in the wvhicli God sornetimes mreifully puts Ris weary ones toý
sleep. Mysie took tlie child to iez lieart at once, and Andrew
wvas flot long able to resist tlie littie la d's beauty and winning
ways. Tlie neiglibours began to caîl him. "lwee Andrew ;" and
the old man grew to love bis namesake with a strangely tender
affection.

Sometimes tliere wvas indeed a bitter feeling in Mysic's lieart,
as she saw how gentie lie was with this child, and rernembei'ed
how stern and strict lie liad been witli tlieir own lad. She did
xiot understand tliat tlie one was in reality tlie result of the other,
the acknowledgment of bis fault, and tlie toucbîng effort to, atone,
in sorne way, for it.

One niglit, wvlen wee Andrew wvas about seven years old, thiis
wrong struck lier in a rnanner peculiarly pain ful. Andrew biad
made a most extraordinary journey, even as far as Penrith. A
là.rge ma.nufactory liad been begun tliere, and a sudden demand
for bis long staple of white wool had sprung up. Moreover, lie
had a prosperous jonrney, and brouglit back witli himi two books-
for the boy, il Mop's Fables " and cc Robinson Crusce."

«Wlen Mysie saw tliem, lier lieart swellcd beyond control. She
remembered a day, wlien lier own son Davie had begged for these
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very books and been refused with hard rebukes. She remeru-
bered the old man's bitter words and the child's bitter tears; but
she did flot reflect that the present concession wvas ýthe resuit of
the formrî refusal, nor yet tliat the books were rnuch casier got
and the rnoney more plentiful than thirty years previous. Whien
wee Andrew ran awav, witi~ bis treasures to the Druids' stones,
Mysie ivent into the shiippen, and did lier xnilking to sorne very
said thouglits.

She ivas poisonin, hier heart with bier own tea.rs. When she
returncd to the "lh ouseplace " and saw the child bending with
rapt, earnest face over the books, she could flot avoid murmuring
that the sonl of a stuange woman shonld be sitting happy in Car-
gilt spence, and lier own dear lad a. banishiec wandercr. She hiad
cerne to a point when rebellion would be easy for hier. Andrew sawv
a look on hieu face that atimazed and tuoubled him; and yet wheni
shie sat so hopelessly down Ïbefore the flue, a.nd without fear or
apology

"Let the tears downfit',"

he had no hieart to reprove her. Nay, hie asked with a very un-
îisual concern, IlWhat's the matter, Mysie, wornan?

ilI want to sec Davie, and die, gudernan!1"
iIYou'1I no dare to speak o' dying,ý wife, untit tbe Lord gies you

occasion; and Davie maun drink as he's brewed."
"lNay, gudernan, but you brewed for bim; the lad is drinking

the cup you inixed wi' your ain hands."
"I did my duty by liim."
Hfe had ower muckle o' your duty, and ower littie o' your love.

If Davie was wrang, -ither folk wcvrena rigbt. Every fault has its
fouefauit."

Andrew looked iu arnazement at this woxnan, who for thiirty
and more years had neyer before dared to oppose bis wishes, and
to whom, his word bad been law.

"cDavie's wrang-doing -Nvas weel kent,, gudewife; hie basted to
sin like a moth to a candie."

It's weel tha.t our faults arena written P' our faces.
,11 hae fallen on evil days, Mysie; saxty years syne wives and

bairns werena sae contrai!'.
IlThere wvas gude and bad then, as now, 'gudeman."
Mysie's face had a. dour, determincd look that no one had ever

seen on it before. Andrew began to feel irritated at bier. IlWhat
do you want, woman ?" hie said, sternly.

III want my baiiru, Andrew Cargili."ý
IlYour is P' some far-awva country, squandering bis share o'

Paradise wi' publicans and sinners."
IlI hope fot, Il hope flot; if it wereua for this hiope my heart

would break; " and then ail the barriers thiat education and habit
liad hut Nvere suddenly overthrown as by an earthquake, and
Mysie eried out, passionately, IlI want my bairn, Andrew Cargili 1
the honnie bairn that lay on my bosonm, and wvas da.ndled on my
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knees, and sobbed out bis sorrows Pi' y arms. Il wa.nt the bairni
you were ayo girding and grumbl ing at ! that got the rod for th is,
and thd hard word and the black look for that! My bonnie Davie,
wha ne'er hiad a 'playtime nor a story-book! 0 gudeman, I w'vait
îny bairil! I want my bairn!1"

The represseci passion <'id sorroiv of teii long yea,.rs had fouziff
an outiet, and would not be controlled. Andrewv lay down hiis
pipe in aniazeinent and terror, and for a moment lie feai-ed his
wvife had lost lier senses. 11e hiad a tender lieart beneath. lus steria,
grave maîinier, and Iiis first impulse -%vas just to take the sobbing
mother to his brcast auîd promise hier ail shie asked. But lie did flot
do it the first momient, aîîd hio could not the second. Yet lie didt
rise and go to her, and, inIi is awkward wray, try to comfort hier.
"cDinna greet that way, Mysie, wonian," lie said: if 1 hae (lone
amiss, VIl. inak a.mlends."

That wvas a great thiîîg for AndreivCargill. to say; Mysie httrdlv
knew howv to believe it. Sudl a confession iwas- a kind 0f miracle,
for she judgcd tlings by resuits, and wvas flot given -to any coni-
sideration of the events that led Up to theni. Shc could not know,
and did not suspect, tlîat a-Il thc bitter truths suc liad spok"en hiad
beeiî graduaiily forcing themnselves on her Ihusband's miind. Suie
did flot know that wvee Aîîdrew's ha-,ppy face over lus story-books,
and his eager cLahui for- sympathy, liad been an -accustation alid a
reproacli which the old Man had already humbly and sorrowfully
acceptcd. Therefore his confession and luis promise were a, wouidcr-
to the wonian, wlîo hiad neyer before dared to admit that it was
possible Auîdrew~ Ca rgill should dlo wrong in his own luouschiold.

Tue coinfidence that caille aftcr tluis plain spealking wvas very
sweet and comforting to botb, aithougli in their isolation anid
ignorance they knew not what steps to take in order to find Davie.
Ten ycaî's had elapsed since lie had hung for one heart-break-
ing moment on luis nîother's neck, and bid, as hie told lier, a fare-
well for ever to the mniserable scenes of luis liard, bare childhood.
Mysie Iiad flot beeuî able to make herself believe tluat hie was
very uvrong; singing two or thi'ee love-soîîgs at pretty Mary
Hallidaty's bridaI did not seem to the fond mother suclu awful
trans gressions as the stern, strict Covenanter really believed tiieni
to be, thougli even Mysie was willing to Callow that Davie, iii
being beguiled into sûch sinful folly, a"had made a sair tumuble!"»

However, Davie and his father had both said things thait
neitlier could win ovex, and tue lad had gone proudly downl the
hilI with but a few shillings in bis pocket. Since tiien there had
been ten years of anxious, longing grief, that hiad reînained uin-
coîîfessed until this night. Now the hiearts of both yearned for
their lost son. But how should thev find hini? A7ndrew rcad
nothing but lus Bible and almanac; hie had no conception of the
world beyond Keuidal and Keswick. 11e could scarcely imagine
Daevid going beyond these places, or, at any rate, the coast of
Scotland. Should lie make a pilgrimage round about ail those
parts?ý
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Mysie shook her head. Shie thoughit Andrcw liad better go to.
ICeswick, and see the Mletliodist preacher there. She liad heard
they travellcd ail over the world, and if so, it w4iS more thaît
likely they had seen Davie Cargili; Ilat ony rate, he ýwould gie
advice worth speîring, after."

Andrewv had but a lit opinion of Methodists, and liad never
been inside the littie ehapel at Sinverness; but Mysie's advice lie
allowed, Ilhlad a savour o' sense in it," and so, the next day lie
rode oveî' to Keswick and opened his hieart to .John Sugden, the
superintendent of the Derwvent Circuit. 11e hiad assured hiniself'
ou the road that hie would only tell John just as mueli as was
nccssary foi- bis quest; but lie îvas quite unable to resist the
prcacher's hearty sympathy. There neyer were two men more
unlike thanl Andrew Cargili and John 'Sugden, and yet they
loved each other at once.

l Ne is a son o' consolation, and dootless anc o' God's ehosen,"
said Andrew to Mysic, on bis return.

",1He is ai fa,, nobler old fellow than lie thinks lie is," said John
to lus w'ife, Nvlieii lie told hier of Andrew's visit.

John had âdvised advertising, for' Da.vie li Mi>/e l'tlaa
foir John really- thought this organ of the Methodist creed was the
grreatest paper in existence, and hionestly believed that if Davie
ivas any'wNhere in the civilized world, ll'ie Jl''alchiian) would find
him ont. He iras so sure of it that both Mysie and Andrew caughit
his hopefuil tone, and began to tell eachi other what should be donc
irben Davie caine home.

Poou' Mysie iras nom, doubly kind to irce Andrew. She accused
hierseif bitterly of "lg'rudging the bit laiinîjie bis story-books,"
anîd persuaded lier husband to bring back fromi ICswick for the
child the , Pilgriim's Progress " and "The Young Christian."
John Sugdeni, too, visited thern often, not only staying at Cargili1
duringr his regular appointmients, but often riding over to take a
day's recreation wjth the old Carneronian. Truc, they disputed
thewîhole time. John sa-,id very positive things and Auidrew very
contemptuous ones; but as they each kept their own opinions
intact, and w'vere quite sure of their grounds foi' doing so, no
words that were uttered evei- slackcned thc grip of their bands at
parting.

One day, as John wîas on the way to Cargill, he perceived a manî
Sitting amnong the Druids' stones. Thé -%tra,,nger wvas a pleasant
fellow, and after-a few words with the preacher, hie proposed that
thcy should ride to Siniverness together. John soon got to talking
of Andrew and his lost- son, and thc strianger becanue gu'eatly
iutercsted. H1e said hoe should like to go up to Andrcw's and get
a description of Davie, adding that lie travelled far and ide, and
inight happen to corne across him.

The old nian met themi at the door.
Il'My sight fajis, John," -lie said, "but 1'd hae keiit yolur stop V' a.

thousand. You, too, are welcome, sir, thougli I ken you not,
and doubly welconic if you bring God's blessinrg wi' you."
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The sti;anger lifted "I~ hsat, and Andrew led the way into the
house. -John hiad been expected, foir haver bread and potted
shirimps were'on the table, and lie hielped himself -%vithout cere-
mony, tatkirig up lit tlic saine time their last argument just where
hie had dropped it at the gate of the lowver croft. But it had a
singular interruption. .The sheep-dogs, whio had been quietly
sleeping uîîder the settie, begran to bc stranigely uneasy. Keeper
could sc.rctely bc kept down, even by Andrew's command, and
Sandy bournded towards the stranger with low, rapid barks, that
inade John lose the sOfise of the argument in a, new thouglit. But
before lie could fraîne it into words Mysie carne in.

See here, John," shie cricd, and thien she stopped, and looked
îvith wvide-open c-yes at the man corning towards ber. With one
long, thrilling cry, she threw hierseif into. his armns.

,iMother 1 mother!1 darling mother, forgive me e!"
John hiad instantly gone to Andrew's side, but AndreNv had

risen at once to the occasion. "iI'm no woma,,.n to skirl or swoon,"
lie said, alnîiost peýulantly, -"and it*s rigbt a.nd fit the lad should
gie his miither the first greeting."

But lie stretchied ont both hands, and bis cheeks were fiushed
and bis eyes fuli -%vhen Davie fiung himiself on bis knces beside
hlm.

"My lad! rny ain dear lad !" lie cried, "L'il sc niae better day
than this until [ sce His face."

No one can tell the joy of that hour. The cheese curds were
left in the dairy, and the wool wvas left at the wheel, and Mlysie
forgot hier household, and Andrew forget bis argument, and the
preacher at last said,

IlYou shall tell us, Davie, what the Lord has done for you since
you left your father's hioise."

Il1He bias been gude to nme, vera gude. 1 liad a broad Scot's
tongue in îny head, and I determined to, go northward. I had
little siller and I liad to w.alk, and by the time 1 reaehed Eccle-
fechan I had reason enougli to be sorry for.the step 1 had taken.
As I wvas sittincg by the fireside o' the little inn tlhere, a inan canie
in who said lie wvas going to Carlisle to hire a shepherd. I did flot
like the man, but I was tired and had flot plac.k nor bawbee, s0 I
e'en asked hini for the place. When lie heard I was Cumberland
born, and had been among sheep all my life, hie w'as fain enoughi,
and we soon 'greed a bout the fee.

4"1He was a harder master than Laban. but lie liad a daugliter
îvho was bonnie as Rachel,.and I loved the lass wi'mxy whlole soul,
and she Ioved me. I ne'er thouglit about being lier father's
hired inan. I was aye Da.vie Cargili to inysel', and I had 50011
ediough told Bessie ail about iny father and mither and hame. 1
spoke to ber father at last, but lie wouldnat listen to nie. IFIe just
ordered me off bis place, and Bessie went wi' me.

IlI know now that wve did wrang, but wve thouglit then that we
were, right. We had a few pounds between us, and we gaed to
Carlisle. But naething went as it should hae done. I could get
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nae wark, and Bessie fell into vera bad liealth; but she had a
brave spirit, and she begged me te leave lier iii Carlisle and go
my lime te Glasgyow. 'EFir -%vhen -%ark an' siller arerla i' one place,
Davie,' she said, ' then .hey're safe te be in anotiier.'

"tI swithered lang L-bout leaving lier, but a gooci opportunity
came, and Bessie promised me to go back te lier father until I
could corne after lier. It wvas July then, and wlien Christmnas came
round I had saved money enougli, and 1 started wi' a blithe heart
te Ecclefechan. I hadna any feéar e' harm to my bennie bit wifie,
for she had promised te go te lier hame, and I was sure she would
be mail' than welcome when she went witliout me. I didna expeet
any letters, becau;,e Bessie couldna write, and, indeed, 1 was poor
enough wl' my pen at that time, and onl y wrote once to tell lier I
had good wark and would be for heý at 1'ke-; Year.

"eBut when I went 1 found that Bessie had ganc, and none knew
where. I traced lier to Keswick poorbeuse, whvlere shc biad a littie
lad; the matron said she wvent awa.y in a vcry wve,-k condition,
wlien the child was tliree weeks old, declaring that she was going
te lier friends. Pair, honnie, leving Bessie; that ivas tho last I
ever heard o' my wife and bairn."

Mysie liad left the room, and as she returned with a littie bundie,
Andrcw -%vas anx-ieusly asking, "iWhat was the lassie's maiden
name, DavieP".

etBessie Dunbar, father."
"iThen this is a wun'erful day; we are blessed and twice blessed,

fer I found your wife and bairn, Davie, just whcre John Swgde-n
fonnd yen, 'mang tlie Druids' stanes; and the lad bas i.ny ain
honest name and is weel worthy e' it."

aSee here, Davie," and Mysie tenderly touched the poor faded
dress and shawl, and the wedding-ring in his palm. As she spoke
wee Andrew came across the yard, walkîng slowly, reading as
he walked. "cLook at him, Davie 1 He's a bonnie lad,' and a gude,
ane; and oh, my ain dear lad, he lias had a' things that thy youtb
wa-nted."

It pleased the old man ne llttle that, in spite of his father's loy-
ing greeting, wce Andrew stele away te his side.

ccYen sec, Davie," lie urged in apolôgy, Ilhe's mair at hame like
w!, me."

And then he drew the ehild to hlm> and let bis wliele heart go
out new, witliout check or reproacli, te, ccDavie's bairn."

"lBut you ha.ve not finished your story, Mr. Carg-ili," said John,
and Dav%,Id sighed as he answered,

"lThere is naething by the ordinar ini it. I went back te the
warks I had got a footing in, the Glencart Iron Warks, and
gradually wvon my way te the tepmest rungs e' the laddcr. 1
arn liead buyer no-%,, bac gude share i' the concern, and P'
rnoney matters there's plenty folk waur off than David Cargili.
Wheu 1 put my father's forgiveness, my mitlier's love, and my
Bessie's honnie lad te the lave, -I may weel say that c'they are
wvel guided that God guides.' A week ago I went into the
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itditor's, room o' the Glas qow Heralci, and the man no being in 1l
lifted a ýaper and saw in it my father's message to me. It's
sma' credit .that I left a' and answered it."

ciWliat paper, Mr. Cargili, what paper? "
",Tbey ca' it The Watch nan. I bac it iii ry pocket."
ciI thougbt s0," said John, triuiniphaniitly. IlIt's a, grand paper;

every one ought to have it."
"l t is welcome evermore in iny biouse," s"-id Dîtvie.
"LIt means weel, it means weei," said Andrew, withi a great

stretchi of cliarity, "'but I dinna approve o' its doctrines at a',,
and-"

"Lt found David for you, Anidrew."
"cAy, ýay, (Jod uses a' kinds o' instruments. T/ie J,'V«tc/unan«i

isna. as auld as the Bible, pet, John, and it's iii praising green
barley."

(cNow~, Anidrew, I think-"
"lTut, tut, John, I 'se no sit F' Rome and strive ivi' the Pope;

there' naething iii qaid, you ken, if it's no i11 taken."
John suiied tolerantiy, and indeed there was no longer Liie

for furthcr discussion, for the shepherds from the his and the
farmers fromn the gien had heard of David's return, and were
hurrying to Cargili to see him. Miysie saw that there would bc
a goodiy company, and the long harvest-table wvas broughit iii
and a fenst of thanksgiving spread. Conversation iii that house
couid oniy set one way, and after ail htad eaten and David had
told bis story again, one old mnan after another spoke of the
dangers they liad encountered and the spiritual focs Lhey hald
conquered.

Whether it wvas the speaking, or the sympathy of numbe's.,
or some special influence of the Holy Ghost, T know aot; but
suddenly Andrew lifted is noble oid hiead, and spoke thus:

"EFrieiifs, ye bac some o' you said iii things o' yoursel's, but
to the sons o' God there is nae condemnation; not that I bac
been aithegither faultiess, but I meaut wýeel, an' the lad was a
wilfu' lad, and ye ken what the wisest o' men said anent suchi.
Just and right has been my walk before you, but-stiil-"
Then, with a sudden passion, and rising to his feet, he cried
ont, "iFrien's, I'm a poor sinfu' man, but L'I play no mair plis-
kies ivi' my conscience. I hae dootless been a bard master, biard
and stern, and l'oving Sinai far beyoxnd Bethlehem.. Hard was I
to my lad, and bard biac 1 been to Lime wvife o' my bosorn, and liard
bac I been to my ain heart. Lt bas been my ain will and iny aimi
way ail my life iang. God forgie me! God forgie me!1 for this
niglit Hie has broughit my sins to my remembrance. L hae beemi
your eider for mair than forty years, but L bac ne'er been wortby
to carry is hoiy vessels. li* è'en sit i' the lowest seat hencefor-
ward."

",Not so," said Jolii. And there was sucli eager praise, and sncbi
warm love rose from, every mouth, that words began Lo fail, and
as the old man sat down smiling, bappier than he had ever beenl
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before, song took up the burden speech laid down; for John
started one of those- old triumphant Methodist hymnns, and the
rafters shook to the meiody, and the stars heard it, ahd the angels
in heaven knew a deeper joy. Singing, the company departed,
and Audrew, standing in the moonlight between David and John,
watched the groups seatter hitiier and thither, and heard, far up
the his and down the gien, that sweet, sweoù refrain,

"Canaan, brighit Canaan !
WiII you go to the land of Canaan?

After this David stayed a week at Gieninora, and thon it becarne
necessary for himi to return to Glasgow. But wee Andrew was to
have a tutor, and remain with lus grandparents for some years at
least. Andrewv imself determined to "itak a trip" and see Scot-
land and the wonderfal iron -%orks of whioh he was nover weary
of hcaning David talk.

When he reaehed Kendal, however, aýtnd saw for the first time
the Caledonian Railway and its loconiotives, nothing could induce
hlm to go farther.

"cIt's ower like the deil and the place ho bides in, Davie," lio
said, with a kind of 'horror. "& Fire and smoke and iron bands t
l'il no ride at the deil's tail-end, flot e'en to sce the land o' the
Covenaiit."

So lie wvent back to Glenmora, and wvas well content when
he stood again at his own door and lookod over the bonny braos
of Sinverness, its simmoring- bocks and fruitful vaies. a"These are
the warks o' His hands, Mysie," ho said, reverently lifting his
bonnet and locok1-ing up to Croffel and away to Solway, a and
Vou'd ken that, w'mTif you had seen Satan as 1 saw him rami-
paging roun' far waur than any. roaring lion."

After this Andrewv nover ieft Sinverness; but, the past unsighed.
for and the furé sure, passed throughi

c- an old age serene and bright,
And lovely as a Lapland niglit,"

until, one summer evening, he gently fell on that sleep wvhich.
God giveth Ris beloved. a

"For such Death's portal opens, not ini gioom,
But its pure crystal, hinged onsolid gold,
Shows avenues interrminable-shows
Amaranth and pain quivering ini sweet accord
0f hurnan iningIed with angelic song."

EASTEIR.

THou, 0 Most Counpassionate!1 Show thy vacant toinb, and let,
Who didst stoop to our estate, As of old, the angels sit,
Drinldng of the cup îve drain, Whispering, by its open door:
Treading in our path of pain- "1Fear not! H e liath gone before!"
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"HAVE YE RECEl VED THE HOLY GHOST?"

BY THE REV. W. S. BLACKSTOCK.

'IL

HITHERTO we have been endeavouring to prepare the way for the intelli-
gent discussion of this question, by the elimination from it of some thinga
which are soînetinies associated with it in the minds of men, but which do
îiot properly belong to it. In order to avoid confusion, it will be necessary to
push this process somewhat further. It has been prov'ed that it could nOt
have been the grace of the Spirit in the work of regeneration to which the
apostie referred. It is equally evident that it was flot to the ol)eratioi Of
this Divine Agent in the after-work of sanctification. There can be little
doubt that the Ephesian disciples, to whom this question was addressed,
were both regenerated and sanctified. That is to say, they were born of the
Spirit, and that progressive work of glace, the foundation of which was laid
in this change, and hy which the image of God is perfected in the soul 'was
hcing carried on by the saine Divine power. And whatever mnay be said of
these people, in view of the imperfection of their instruction, there cali'
be no doubt that ail this was true of the disciples whom our Lord l'ad
gathered around Hini during His personal ministry, and who were admitted
to the closest feilowship with llim up to the titine of Ris ascension. TheY
were set apart, devoted to the service of their Lord. They had, ini a se115 01
that in these tixnes, and in our circumistances, it is ýnot easy for us to under-
stand, taken up their cross, renounced themselves, and in the midst ()f
persecution and peril, with the prospect of rnartyrdom before them, theY,
were following their Divine Exemplar; and there can be no reasonable
doubt that they were growing in grace daily and in the knowledge of th,
Lord Jesus Christ. Yet it was to these that the Lord Himself spoke of th'
descent of the Holy Ghost, as something that was still in the future. l
was to them that Re said : " Ye shaîl be baptized with the Holy Ghost i't
iiiany days hence;"I and iwhom H1e instructed to tarry at Jerusaleni until
this promise was fulfilled. The plain inference is that a man înay be both
regenerated and sanctified, using the latter of these terms in its broadest
and most general signification, and yet not have received the Holy Ghoot
iii the Pentecostal sense.

It is equaily evident that what our Lord referred to in the passage just
quoted, and what was referred to by the apostle in the question Whicl'
stands at the head of this article, was not the power to work miracles. fihe
observation is ail the more important because of the prevalence of the idei'
that this was the very thing to, which they did refer, and that this was that
for which the apostles and the other disciples were instructed to wait, as the0
final prepanation for the work of the world's conquest upon which thlY
were about to enter. Nothing, perhaps, las done more to, produce CO1>
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fusion ii tnen's rninds, iii respect to the nature and end of the comuxîg of the
Hloly Spirit, and to divcrt attention fromn ifa purely spiritual char-acter eind
effccts thian titis utterly univarraîîtable assumption. And yet, thougit the
fîîct lias been strangrely o-verlookcd, tite power to iYork miracles wvas enjoyed
by the disciples before tite descent of bte Holy Ghiost just as fuliy, prob-
aibly, as it ever -%vas after that event. So far as the tweh'e were concerincd,
it is not easy to conceive how they could have been more aiiply coioed
in titis respect titan they ivere fromi the very tine of titeir eall to tue
*tpostieship. Whien the Lord sent thein out on thieir first mnissionary jour-
niey, it is said "Ile gaive themi power against unclean spirits, to cast thenti
out, and to hien] ail manner of sickness ;-nd ail nianner of cliseases
(Matt. x. 1). And whien ive corne to examine te Lerms of their commuission,
we learn thiat it enmbraced more titan titis. A part of it ran thus :"1Heal
the sick, cleanse the leper, raise the dead, cast out devils ; freely ye have
received, freely -ive " (Matt. x. 8).

Surely, so far as rniracle-working power is concerned, titis was a pretty
literai endownient. In this respect, even at titis carly stage in their re-
ligious experience and miissionary life, these men were pretty thoroughly
ftîrnishied for thieir work. Indeed, it is not quite easy to sec how
their equîpmeint could ha-ve been more conipiete. And the other seventy
discip)les who iwere sent out, tivo and two, as lieralds te proclaini the
COnting cf the Lord in aUl tho places fIe proposed to visit, seemied to
have sharcd very fully titese supernatural gifts. At first it would appear

.if the nîirac]e-working poivcr with wvhichi tiîey were invested wvas coîifined
(Lukie x. 9) te healing the sick, but as ive read on the sacred narrative dis-
closes the fact that they enjoyed more titan titis. We read (Luke x. 17-19)
that, wlien they liad acconiplisiied thocir mission, or aL least liad carried ouà
the programme which the Master liad laid down for titeir first miissionary
Lotur, "te seventy returned again withi joy, saying, Lord, even te devils
aîre subject unto us titrougli Tiîy name. And Ho said unto titeni, I belieid
Satan as liglitning fail froin lieaveni. Behioid, 1 give unto you power te
tread on serpents and scorpions, and overiall the Power of te enemy: and
îîotlîing shal by any means hurt you." Here ive have a band cf mon, net
only furnishied with ail those supernatural gifts which could te utilized in
carrying the war into the ranks cf te enemy, but clad, iit the saine time
hy the saine menis, froni lîead te licol in invuinerable mail. Is it con-
ceivable that men possessing in sucit abundance these extraordiniary gifts
should ho instructed te tarry it Jerusaietît until they received furtiter on-
dowvment cf te sanie kind. Surely if titis were tite sort of power specially
needod for te cenquest cf te iorld it ivas not necessary for tein te ivait
until the Holy Ghost lîad conte upon thom.

IL is remarkable that in nione cf those uttoratîces of te Saviour respect-
irig the corning cf tue Ho]y Spirit, wlîiclî -ie find in te Gospels, is Lucre
te sliitest referenco te miracle-workiug powver. Take te fulIest exposi-

tien cf the doctrine cf the Spirit wliicii is te be found anywltere in te New
Testamenit (Jolin xi-v., xv., xvi.), tîtere is not the slighltest menttion cf
mniracles froni the beginning te tue end cf it. It is truc, that Luko reports
certain sayings cf the Savîour about power, but it is a more tegging cf the
question te say titat iii eitlîer cf thein lie refers te te powier te work mira-
cles. If this were te only, or oven bue most important, forni cf poiver-
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that which is inost essential to the spread of the Gospel aiid to the triumph
of truth and*righteousness-in the absence of anything to the contrary, we
miglit be warranted in giving to this m ord this ineaning, in those two or three
instances in whicli it occurs in coîîneetion witli the pironmise of the Spirit;
but surely tiiere inust be soine other and higher sense in wvhiclh these wordi
-ire to be understood whien applied to the mnost spiritual tliings belonging
to the miost spiritual dispensation of the miost spiritual religion the world
lias ever seen. Iii the treatment of this subject it must iiot be overlooked
that we are dealiing witli the things of the Spirit, and the very words iii
wvhichi they are expressed in Seripture are spirit and are life. If it be true,
without clear and indubitable Scriptural warrant wve are not at liberty to
put upouli theini ainy other than the most spiritual iîîterpretation. We are
not to assume, for ex.ample, that any of the grosser and more miaterial
foriiis iii whichi the Divine powver inanifests itself i intended to be ex-
pressed by the wvord power, in the pýassage wvhiclh refer to this subjcct, un.1
less tiiere be somne clear and unquestionable intimation in the text itself that
it wvas intended to, be so understood.

Bothi the passages in whichi the idea, of power is associated wvitl the
(lescent of the Spirit were uttered by the Saviour at the saine tiine anld
refer to the saine thing. The sentences iii whicli these two things are
brouglit togrethier were uttered iniediately before the Ascension, and
referred to thc part whichi the disciples would be ca]led to play as witiiesses
for their Master. Our Lord liad been speaking of lus own suffering, His
death and Ris resursection on the third day, and of the fact that repenit-
ance and remission oif sis shoul(l be îîreaclî il in Ris *naine ainong ail
nations, beginixîig ,Lt .ertisa-leii, "ad"said He, "ye are witnesses of tlhese
things. And, behold. I send the pîromuise of My Father uipon you :buit
tarry ye in the city of Jerusalei.i until ye be enduied wvitli powver froini on
higli " (Lukze xxiv. 48 4!v). lu the other passage, tlic ideas are the sainie,
tlîough their order is reversed. " But ye slîall receive power after that
the Holy Ghost is corne upon you: and ye shall be witniesses unto ic.*
And it is reînark-able tliat the word( whii we translate '' witness " alsg
uneans a martyr. And tlîis is wh Christians are called to, iîot only to l)e
witnesses in the judicial, but also in the tragie sense-to be ready to seal
the testiiînony whlîi they grive, if need be, withi tlieir blood. It is liot

mirace-wor-ing ivcr whicli %will fit any cne frr tluis sort of ivitnessing for
Christ.

It i3 evident, the», tlîat the recelption of the floly Glîost is îîot to lie
confounded withi the obtaining power' to work mira cles. Men liave wrouight
miracles, even of th(- inost extraordinary kiîîd -without it, and tliousaxîds,
probably millions, hiave received and eîîjoyed thuis gift of the Spirit
wlio uxever m-rouglît a miracle i their lives. But in this inquiry we iust
stick close to the Seripture narrative and seek for the iiuport of the promise
in the nature of- its fulfilment. And the only special grift wvhich ap-
îièars to, have bec» enjoyed after the descent of the Holy Gliost on the
day of Pentccost, that was uiot eîîjoyed before, %vas the grift of tonius.
concerning which there is so muiicli difference of opinion amiong Biblical
critics and conînentators, and whicli, after ail t'he labour tlîat lias lîcen
bestA)wed upoîi it is still involvcdl in a great deai of obscurity. Indecd, it
nîay be doubted Nvliether therc lie anytlîing in the spirituial plîcuimen-i of
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the Apostoio Churcli, of wvhicli it is nmore difficuit to get anything like a cicar
and consistent conception than this gift of tongues. Indeed, one naturaliy
shirinks from taking any part in the discussion of a subjeot'beset with slo
inany difficulties; but as it lies directiy in our patb, it cannot be very weii
ignioired. The narrow liniits of what reniains of this artiule -%vil1, however,
atdmit of littie mxore being donc than. to indicate so* me of the theories by
which crities and conîîmentators bavre atteînpted to accounit for the facts
connecte(l with it, aînd to explain it as far as they have conceived it, to be
explicable.

The proposition iinîder discussion is, that the speciai gift of the Holy Ghiost
referred to by our Lord iiumediately before Ris death, and afterward im-
nîediately before is ascension, and whicli is referred to, in the question
%which forins the lie<ding( of this article, did îîot consist in the pow-er to
work miracles. And it is remarkabie that, explain it as we may, tise
al)ostle does not put the grift of tongues in the catcgory of mniracles. Be-
sides, wvhatever inay bave been the precise nature of this gift, it was flot
bestowed upun ail that received the Holy Ghiost. Lt is not, therefore, to be
regarded as being eithier identical ivith the baptisîn of the Holy Ghiosb, or
even. as one of its invariable attendants. Nor is this the only one of the
spiritual gif ts of the supernaturai order, of whiehi this may be afflrîned. *Lt
is truc of every one of theni. There nover was a time whvlen they were not
excuptiomial and extraordinary. And even anîong those who were super-
na;turally endowed, îîot only wvas there diversity of gifts, but the saie gifts
%re possessed by different persons in widely different degrees. Iii noth-
iiig, l)eIlîal), was tic sovereig(,nty of God more mnanif est thani in the bestow-
meînt of these supernaturail gifts. As Re selected wvhonî He would to 611l
the varions orders and offices of Ris Chutrcli, assigning, to ecdis particular
Wtork-. so iu the distribution of these exceptional and extraordinary gifts. lie
;Ictetd according, to the counsel (if is own ivili.

As to the diversit-yand inequaiity of the bestownient of these elîari.sî«ta
the teacbing of the Apostle Paul is explicit:

Now there arc div'ersities of gifts, but tic s:aiîîe Spirit. And there are
tlifIlrences of admiinistrationis, but the samie Lord. Ami there are diversities of
operations, but it is the saine Cod wich ivorkethi ail iii ail. But the manifesta-
tioni of the Spirit je given to every man to profit wvithal. For to one is given by
the 8pirit Uic Word of wisdoni ; to anothier the ivord of knowledge by the sanie
Spirit:z to another :aith by the saine Spirit; to another the gifts of hlealing by
the sanie Spirit; to another the w%%orkiing of iniracles; to another prophecy ; to
ainothier disccrniîîg of spirits; to another divers kinds of tongues; to, anothier
the initerpretation of tongues: But ail these wvorkcChi that one and the selfsame

Spîidividing to evcry main severally as lie will" (1 Cor. xii. 4-il). Toward
the end of tic same cliapter (vs. 28.30) we read : "Aîd God liath set soune in
tla- chîurch, first aposties, secouîdarily prophcts, t!îirdly teacluers, after tliat
îiiitwcs, theîî gifts of hcaliîîgs, Iîelps, governmnîcte, diversities of tongues. Are
al aposties ? are ail propliete ? are ail teachers ? arc ail wvorkers of mniracile
Ha.ve ail the gifte of healing? (Io ail speak wvith toinues? do ail interpret? "

The inîtelligenît reader, w-liv lias paid the Iea-ît attenitioni to the philosophy

~î ;nuge, need îîot to bc told tlîat, eat.lh one of tiiese lîsterrogatories, ini
the rhctorical sense is. wlîich they are used by the apostie, lias the force of
the strongest possible denial. is ineaîîiîg is that ail] are not apostles, al
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are flot prophets, ail are not teachiers, ail are not workers of miracles, ail1
have not the gift of liealing, ail do ftot speak with tongues. That is wh;tt
lie desires to say, what iii efi'ect lie does say; but by the einploymentü of the
figure of sp)eeclh wlich rhetoricians cal' interrogation, at the saine timie thiat
lie appeals to, the observation and exp)erience of his .readers, lie adds a
sp)irit and force to lis style wlîich it would net otlierwvise pessess. Beside.s,
the fact that tiiese gifts are associated wvitlî the various orders and offices
iii the Churli-orders and offices wivhl are admittedly exceptionai anld
extraordinary-is itself significant. Lt shows thiat lie would have theni i-e-
garded in the saine liglit. lEven the oarder of tiiese offices in the Ohui-cli
should net bie overlooked. Lt is niot by accident, we niay be well assured,
that Paul says ''first," secondarily," 'thirdly. " The things whicli aie
tlîus numnerically (listinguislied, do net stand on the saine plane, thougli thley
are ail important and valuable te thie Churdli ; thiere is a gradation ini theil.
value and importance. Tlîe apostie is more valuabie, more important t<
the Chiurcli thman the prol)iet ; and the propliet lias an importance thtat
does net, belongo to the teadher. Aîid this suggests the idea that thc aposthe
would hiave the saxîîei discrimniinative principle ap)plied to tlîe varieus chae-i.-
nwhi. of wvlicli lie speaks. They, tee, hiave a g(raduated value and impoî-
tance. Now the order iii whiclî lie arranges these tliings is this: (1) iria-
cles, or powers-tlîe ability te uise the~ I)oerc of God, within a cert-ini
liiiiited rangye, and on particular occasions, tliese being deterinied by die
will of God; (2) the gift of heaiing-subject te the saine limitation, .111d
the sanie iii kind as the ethier, but differing, froin it in tliat it is confiiîed tg)
at narrower sphiere-being applicable only te tlîe hiealing of diseases ; (3)
theii comne what our translatera, have rendered "helps, Cyoveriieiits," thie
gift of executive ability and ;vise counisel in the administration of disciplinle
axxd the inanagenient of the business of the Cliurdh; and (4) tue gift of
tonuges and the interl)retatien of tongues.

It is evident frein thmis gradation of gifts, as weli as froin the disparagiiig
cemuparison whicli lie inakes of the gift of tenigues wvitli prophecy that lie
did net comsider it wo'rtmy te be regarded as the crownimig glory, the typ)ical
gift, of thme ne'v dispensatien. Whmile, fully recognizing its divinme eni,,
and its value te ita possessor, se far as the edification and enil«rgý,einieit of
the Chmurcli wvas concernied, lie evidently looked uipen it as5 Le least icii-
lportanit of ail the gifts. Aîîd thîis fact, is in itscîf imiportant as indicatin'm,
if net what the nature of thmis gift w'as, at least wlîat it ivas net. Tme ther-
whidhi secîns te have licemi held generally iii ancient timnes, tîmouih neot
universally, wvas that the gift of tongues consisted iii the abuhity of the
persom possessing it te s1 îeak mie or more fércign languages thiat lie Ilad
neyer learned. If thmis liad been the nature of it, one canmot conceive it
possible that Paul would have beeim (lisposcd. te rank it so leov. He klcw
too wvell thie value of languages iii coxînection witm the missionary work of
the Church, and thie labeur anîd drudgery of acquiring thîem, te h old, iii ei-en
compaî'ativeiy low estcem, a gift ivhiiclî vould confer se greatadntg,
both of a negative and positive cliaracter. Lt is miot, hiowever, possible te
study witn candeur 1 Cor. xii. and xiv., withiout, cenîing te the conclusion
thmat whiat Paul writes respeetinig this gfif b, as it existcd iii thme Coninthianl
Chîurch, czannot, on amy national princip)le of interpretatien lie rcencilcd
wvith thmis theomy.
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(1) If the gift of tongues consisted iii the ability to speak one or more
foreign. laxîguages, it w0iuld not hiave been truc as aflirrned ý.I. Cor. xiv. 2),
thiat "lie that speakethi ini a tongue 51)eaketh not unto nien but unto God;
for no mnazî uîîderstaindebli hua;i but in the spirit hie speaketh mysteries."
Surely this caîniot bc truthfully affimed cf speakcing- in amy language. The
very purpose of language is to bc the mîedium of conmmunication between
tian and inari; and it cannot be affirnîed of any laxîguage, broadly and with-
out qualification, as the apostle does of this tongue-spcaking, that "1no titan
understandeth inii," that speaks it. (2> Then if tliis were tho nature of
tlîis rift, there wou]d bc no ground for the contrast of it (v. 6) with revela-
tion, knowiedge, prophesying or teaching. Ail these înay bu done in any
language, aud withi one hanguage, providing it is fully developed and
th(>roitçghIly orgaiîized, as well as another. (3> Upoi the theory under con-
sideratioiî, the difictilty arising front the absence of an interpretitioil of
îvhich the apostie speaks (v. 25) would liave been impossible, for every
one whio spoke in a foreign language wvhicli lie understood, would be
able to translate it ixîto bis own veriiacular. (4> This theory cain scarcely
be regarded as consistent wvith whiat the al)ostle satys of is- own practice
(v. 1.8), tlîough hie îossessed the gift of tongues iii a high degree, lie tells
us lie did flot exercise it iii the Churchi-the inference is thînt lie ouly used
it iii private, and we can scarcely inmagine sncbi a thing, as that lie shouId
lhave beeîî iii the habit cf perforining his l)rivate devotioiis iii a foî'eign

lgag. (5) Fiiially, tlîis theory is iîîcoîîsistent withi the apcstle's
tieatment cf the subjeut in 1 Cor. xii. and xiv. He does not say a single
%word about the propriety of usinig this gift wvien foreigners hiappencd to
be present iii t]îeir assetublies, or about its value as a, meaiîs of preaclîing
thîe Gospel iii foreigi parts, enabling mien te speak to, the heathien iiii
languages thîey hiad iiever learned. The silence of Paul, and indeed al
thie New Testamient wvriters, oui this aspect cf the subject is entireIy
inexplicable oii thîis theory.

For these and other reasoîis-some of tliern toe critical to bc appro-
priately introduced in this article-the nîost lcarned -of the modern cern-
mnetators have found thîcunselves crnpelled te abandon what is certainly
tlîe inost ancient, and is probably still the miiost, generally accepted view cf
the gift cf touigues. 1Neander and Meyer and Beet, theugli aimcig the most
reverent and conservative expositors cf the Word cf qod, have been forced
te the conclusion thiat the thîeory thiat the gift cf tongues was a iniraculcus
gift of ]aîîguages, or that the speaking in a tongue was speaking a
lauuguage at ail, in the ordinary acceptation of the terni, is entirely
nutenable. Tite difficulýy, hiowever, whicli ail "of tliese learned expositors
have found te le mnost perplexing is liew to reconcile whiat is clearly the
teaclîing cf St. Paul (1. Cor. xii. and xiv.>, with tlie account given (Acts, ii.)
cf the desceuit of the Hoiy (iîost on tl'e day of Peiîtecost and the effeets
whichi followed. Froni the former cf thiese sources Neander cencludes as
follows:-

lIn the gift cf tomgmes the highi andI eestaitie consciousness in respect te, God
alotie prcopoud(erated, while tie cousciousiiess cf the %world ivas whîcliy with-
<lrawn. liu this conîdition the mecdiumu cf con.munication be.tween thec ceply
muovcd iniward inan and the cxternal world was wholly waîîting. What lio
.spoke in ibis condition, froiîu the stroug impulse cf us emnotions and inward
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vieîvs, was not a connected discourse, nor an address adapted to the -%vants and
circumstances of othiers. Hie wvas wvholly occupied withi the relations of his owNV
soul to God. The soul wvas absorbed iit adoration and devotion. H-ence to tllis
condition are ascrib&l prayer, songs of praise to God, and thie attestation of Ilis
iniglity deeds. Stich au one prayedl ini spirit; thie hiigher life of the soul and
spirit predominiated iii hiini. \V'heni, therefore, in the nîidst of his peculiar
mîotions and contemplations lie forîned for himself a pecuiliar language lie wils
--anting in thie powver so to express ifinself as to be miderstood by the greatest
ilunîber."

With tItis v'îew. Meyer is in substantial agreemient. lie analyses thie
spiritual p)henomena of the Apustulic Chiurcli, and in su doing both indicates
his views of the nature of this partienlar gift, and ai3signs to iL what lie
judges Lu be its relation tu the uther chu rismat a. The following is, iii sub-
stance, hlis anaIysis :(1) First, t1e gift of teaeIîinr, the inost important of
ail, to which belong the apustulic, the l)rol)letie, and the teacing cha'ri.s-
uwta. (2) The grift of miracles, to wlnehi lelong pouers in te larger ses,
arnd the more limiited and specific grift of healing. (3) The gift of practiral
(1d>nmistration, Lo wvliiel belong te ''service of lhell," and the gift of goverrn-
muent ; and (4) the ecsta.tic ecarisntw, to which belongs the gift; of Longues.

Mr. Beet hiolds, iii the main, the saine view. -ie describes iL as a special
ndextraordinary gift of the Spirit, but denies that it ivas the faculty o>f

speaking une or more foreigii langiwtges, or that iL wvas a miraculous uitter-
.tnce iii moments of special insp)iration of prayer or praise in a human
langtiage unikii.wni Lu the speaker, and affirins ùhaL wurds s1 >oken " ivitli a
Lonmme" m ere evidently intelligible Lu others only whien interpreted. He
hiolds, indeed, that thiis (rift wvas profitable to te speaker liijmnseif, as iiidi-
cated by Paul's gratitude to Cyod thiat lie enjoyed iL iii an enent degree,
and that te words spoken iii this pretertiatural state of spiritual exaltation,
though uninteilligrible wi thout interpret;ati un, mnust have hiad a niieaingiç, else
Lhey would not have beemi susceptible of interpretation. This, iii meagre
outline, and rough,,Ily expressed, is the substance of wvhat, this exceptionally
aLble coinnentator says on this (-ift, as iL existed in the Chiurchi at Corinthl.
The only point, in fact, in which lie differs front Neander and Meyer is in
respect to the coniplete identity of this wvith that bestowed upon the dis-
ciples oit the day of Pentecost. Whiile adniitting, with these authorities,
that the grift of Longues, as it existed in the A.postolic Chiurch, wvas nuL
grenerally the iniraculous p)ower of spealkingr lainguagte3 which Lte speaker
ltad neyer learned, lite Llîinks that the gift bestowed upon te Ohiurch at
.Jeruselemn on the day of Pentecost %vas an exception to, the rule, aud
that tue apusties ivere actually enabled Lu address everyf one in the multitude
drawn Logether on that occasion ii itis oil iitother-Lougue. Titis, hie
th'niks Lo be the only way iii whici Liime narrative, Acts ii., can be x

1 ilained. Neander aud Meyer feel the difficulty just as keenly as lie <loos;
abuL they eut tite Gordian knot by assuming tjiat St. Luke, following tîte

prevailing tradition at t'le tinie thiat lie wrote, wvas unconsciously led to
attribute more Lu this îhenoineîom antd the effeet, which iL produccd( tha
reaily belomtged Lu it.
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Tuz JESUIT QUESTION.
Seldonm have ive seen the whole

<xnîntry stivred as by a commnon imi-
pulse ofl any question as it has beeL
by the aggyressive etlbrts of the
Ghiurch of Romie iii connection with
the .Jesuit Estte Bill. Many of
hiothi political parties have joined in
cindemnaitin of the njeasure. The
pulpits of ail Protestant denoiini-
mations hiave resouinded with protests
against it. Scarce a single Protes-
tant journal lias a wvord to say iii
favour of it. Oxie of the inost
r-emarkabie mecetings ive hlave ever
attended ivas that in the Metro-
politan Ohurch, Toronto, hield to
discuss this question. The large
audience reînained, as if sJ)ell-b0unld,
tili near e-leven o'cloclç, to listen to
at full, fair, free and, for the mnost

ardispassiomate exainination of
the subject. They wvere profoundly
impressed by the patriotie utternces
of ex-Mayor Rowland, the niew
President of the Toronito Brandi of
the Evangelical Allian~ce ; by the
calin, judicial, statesman-like address
<if the Rev. Principal Cayen ; by che
close-linked Logic and keen savcasmi
of the Rev. Dr. Stafford, and by tic
luinous exposition of the legal
aispects of this caus~e ;e1ebrc-e by Dr.
1<.acaren. It is no sinali compliment
to the ability of any mnan that, at the
lbtte hiour at ivhiclî Dr. Maclaren
sp)oke, lie coulal so hold ]lis audience
Mâile discussing a legral question of
so gr-eat difliculty and importance.

The mieeting ivas înarked by a
loetolerance of the rehigiouis con-

Victions of our Roîianl Catliolie fel-
!ow citizens. It broughît no railing
accusation against individuals, bu t
it 'vas mnost eîipliatic and united in
ats intense opposition to thcagrs
nions of RoiflaLfiSif as a plitical
systei, and especially Àf tha '-subtie,
sillister systeni whichli as ivonl r-enowln
mffd execration iin every land, and
whichi has been in every land the
ilost deadly tieemy of civil and

religiïous liberty. The truculent
anld immoral teaching of the Jeuiti
were exposed by PrincipAl Caven in
a manneî' ail the more severe frosa
the judicial and fair-îninded spirit of
his remarks. Thiere wvas liardly a
nation iii Christendon, lie saiid, that
hiad not suppressed thc society, and
sonie great countries in Eurape had
suppressed it again and again, and
liad even to expel its menîbers. To
crown ail, the Pope iniseif, the
head of the Romian OCatlolic Chiurch,
liad also suppressed theiii. He
referred to the famnous Pascal letters,
ivhiich lie Iverrcd had neyer been
answered in any truc seise up till
to-day. There wvas une of the ablest
mien of the Roman Catholic Chiurchi
gibbeting themn for al timie. Their
l)rincih)hes of probabilism, mental
reservation,* and of direction of the
intentions, wvere strange, subtie
doctrines, as also wvas that of the end
justifying thc menus. They ail
knew what directing the intentionsi
ineant. It meant descending to any
depthis to accoînplîshi the good
of the Church. Ib wvas simply at
matter of Iiistory that the Jesuith
thoroughly believed iii directing the
intentions. A large collection of
letters had been iineartlied froni the
archives of Munichi iii June of last
year, whidh shoiied aL reniarkable
controversy in the Romian Catholic
Cliurcli whidhi ivas going on during
the whole of thc seventeenth century
regarding..the Jesuits. Theso letters
sustined every dharged that Pascal
hiad broughit against the Jesuits, ansi
this had only comle to lfiglit hast year.
Exbracts wvhich had beeni publishesi
of thei by the Rev. Williamn Arthur,
showed that thc immuorality of the
confessional anda other institutions of
the Chiurch were so flagrlantly iii-
decent that the extracts liad to be

printed i n a clead language. He
said that, in fact, thc op)ening of any
of these Jesuit records wvas like
op)ening a city sewer. The right-
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ininde2d Cablîolic wvould agrrec Nvith
tîteni in stittpiig out such morality
as tlteirs. He" hiad made these

-enksto showv titat the hlistory of
the Jesuits and teir mloraiity
provcd thient to ho at Society wbiebi

<>gbnot to hiold p>io 1terty in any
Christian comîauniiiity. Apart froiît
all specific charges against the
Jesuits, alid the cvii passages im
thieir history, the ve.ry fundamental
clause il) tîteir constitution wvas
immoral. The constitution written
by Loyola, and his lettet' to te
Spanishi Jesuits, laid it down that at
moîenber of the society must sur-
render iminself to bis sulîcrior as if
lie were at dead body, or et staff iii
the hiands of an (>1( man. So that
wvhatever igholt be ai-gued ab)out

directilng the ilitehbion, " if at ilani
voluntarily resigned bis personaliby
and conscience and %viii lie cuased bu
bo at moral being. Hie, iii facb,
placed hiimself iii a position unletîti-
cal and immoral. Tliere is needed
no fardher charge than titis. Wlîen
the onl1y mai who had at wil1 wvas the
head of the Society, %lîat guaranitee
Could bhey have as bu tbe înloradity of
its miembers ? Their Protestant
friends iii Quehec, lie said, hiad a
righlt to exl)ect thieii to comie to
thieir assistance iii this crisis. If
their Protestant brethren, lu wever,
accepteil the 86O,OOO, Glie case would
be gone. If they stood firmn iii
their riglits, hoe trusted that Onîtario
Protestants would tiot fail bbemn in at
temperate way. Hie couid not be-
liev'e for a moment that bte several
provinces of Canada had no riglît to
express bheir judgmenb and senbi-
moents ui>on great questions of coin-
mon interesb. Wibbout moral unity
blîoy would fail to found at country.
In reply to bte argument bbat at
disallowance of bte Jesuits' Act
would be an interference wibh Pro-
vincial autonoiny, lie would say bhab
wlbere questions of justice and
freedoin wvere concerîîed, it becamne
a ntatber for bte whol.e Dominion to
consider, and ib wvas bte duby of bte
central autitoriby to sec that. these
princil)les wvere respecbed tltrouglî-
oub bte whole countr3.

Tite iRev. Dr. Staflord, fron origri-
nal investigations of itistorical au-
thoribies, expressed bte baselessness

of bte dlaii of the Jesuits9 toý
bte forfoited esbates. Froin bte
beginning of bte niegotiabions tiey
aickxtowledgYed ttt thîey bad lio
legal dlaim bo bte proporby. e
probcsbed againist anly legisiation
whiich opened uj) foreersin
discussion at question wlticit was
setbled. Tite question %vouid itow
tenmain i open forever. Tîte aLgita-
tion wvas of that kind wltict bte
wgtessive antd noever-sleeping liaxtd
of bte IRoinan Catitolic Chitucit was
always cryiîtg for more. Give ues
more! le objected to tbis legis-
lattioxt, because it îvas reeognizixtg tbc
itarue of the Pope iii legislation of a
British colony. Hie objecbed to a
Premtier of a-. Britislh coiorîy putting.
at ittatte- ixîto bte liands of at foreigil
power-, aiff sti]] more wlien ià w'as
said tbab bte ratificationi of att Act
wvould neec i s approval, antd afber
bhab ain appeai to bte Britishî Logis-
lature. H1e objecbed bu at Britisli
reitresetttabivo etnhbodyingý, in an Act
btat ib would luot beconlie Ian' bih
sanctioned by bte Pope, anid wouid
itot take efléot tuntil it inet lus ap-
itrovai and titat of bte Legisiatute.
Titis legislation was esbablisliiing a
foreigît "powver untheb county- a
society whose chat-acter liad beext
sltown to bo suci t bat bboy did ilot
neeci.tiîe boîtefit of bten. Hie coiii-
plahned titat Cantada, of ail lamids oit
bte face of bbe earbt, slîouid exait
titis order bo at positiotn of itouoir
aLnd (listittction-ea power whiiciî bad
beeni expelled froîn Fr-ance. it 1763
on chtarges wvbicb involved bthe ex-
pendibure of ittuttiense suins of
ntoney, antd it bte trial of wlticlî
bteir whioie systetît was broughîit iii
and oxposed before bbe court, and
upon whict bte French Goveriiiitent
deented it a inabte- of self-protectioni,
and lbauîislied tiîem front bte couîîbry
and coiscated titeir, property. Yeb
iteîe iii Canada at Bî-itisbi Goverit-
nient ixtcorporabed these people anid
tîtade thiten respectable, and thoen
endowed titemn. If bte Cabbioiics.
persisted iii bteir 1>1essure thtere
would be a Protestanut rmactioni,
wlîicb would bu a terrible thirig fOr
Ronitnisni. At bte sanie tinte lie
(lid iiot waîtt Protestanit deitomni-
nationîs to foIlowv Jesuits in at self-
DgeOvermted country like, Canada-
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As a mîatter of fact the settle-
momnt of tiuis question is entirely
iii the electors' own liands. Lot
thc riglit of petitimi be largely
uised. Let vigorous protests bce ii-
ployed. Let rel)resentatives in
Paî'Iianient bc djeluged with letters
expressing tue views of their con-
stituents. If these mmesures fail,
the electorate have an easy remiedy.
Tbey ean, if they be sufficiently iii
earmîest, turn -out every eue of the
tunfitblful serva1nts of the 1)091)10,
and put iii thieir places tiiose wbo
will carry out the will of the Country,
whbicli nowhierc in the world, if
clectors wviJl do their duty, eaui find
more promîpt, vigorous and eflèctive
expression than ini Canada.

OLD-TiM.t LETTEm.

Through thc courtesy of the Rev.
Dr. Rose we have been favoured
ivith the pertîsal of a nuinber of
letters of tbe Reqv. William Case, the
apostie of the Indians ini this country,
mid one of the inost zeatlous and(
sticcessftil preachers of early Metho-
dist l)reacliers iii the land. The old
yelloived paper and the faded inkl
(rive a pathetic interest to the letters,
whicli refer te subj ects connected
îvmtl the early Missionary work of
the Province. One is a letter dated
Belleville, Feb. 26, 1832, and ad-
dressedl to bue 11ev. Peter Jolies,
Hattor Garden, London, Eiîgland.
It beaLrs thc London postinak of
April 3rd. The ainounit of postage
~im.Lid was is. 7d. Tbe writer speaks
of a grant frein the New En-land
Society of £100, for the erection of

a mii] on the Indian Reserve at
Grand River. Speaking of the
Indian missions, hie says: " We
shail need mlucli more thlan £100;
our field is enlargying. The work te-
huires translators, teiclîers, inter-

l)ieters and ministers to l)ieacli the
Gospel for the spread of this glorlous
work to the tiiousands of the north-
ern anîd western wilderness, who
now eall loudly for our hielp. " Hec
uIrges the speedy return of Mr.
Jonies on accouait of the choiera,
whichi was very prevalent in England.
This and otlheý'etters give intercsting
details of the work amnong the
Indians. The ivriter speaks of attend-
ing the Genemal Conference at Phila-
deiphia, refers to Casanovia Semni-
îîaiy, and égives other indications of
the intiate relations between the
Canadian and Aniericati Xethodisrn
of the day.

THE nurnemous friends of the ]Rev.
T. W. Jeffery will rejoice that lie
lias coule forth froin the long and
painful ordeal in wbicli rie bas been
tried, as gold is t > rcd, witbout the
sliglitest imputation of blanie uîon
bis nmomal character. We rejoice at
this, not nerely on the grounds of
persomal friendsbip., but ais a vindi-
caition of the Chîristian nlinistry in
the person of one of its nost dis-
tiiigiishied ornarnents. No one more
readily than Brother Jeffery will ad-
mit that, under great provocation, lie
inay have spoken unadvisedly wvitlî
bis lips; but that, is a very différent
tbing fri the serious mloral dore-
liction with whichl lie was Charged.

HAVE faibli in a, bhird-day mnorning.
Iii a resurrectiou hour;

For what ye sow in weakness,
Hie *in i-aise again iii power.

Have faith iii the Lord of that thorny crown.i
Iii the Lord of the piercèd baud;

For Hie reignel i now o'er earth and hieaven.
And His powver ivlio umay withstand'?

A.nd the hopes timat neyer on eartlî shalh bloom,
The sorrows forever inew,

Lay silently down at the feet of ii
Who died and is risen for you.

-J<trri et Beedèer Stoiwe.
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The Revolution iii Hayti bits seri-
ously interfercd witiî the mission
work. Great fears are entertained
respecting the future, as the Ilead of
the contending parties is a bigoted
Rornîuîist, anîd the priestà are using
titeir influence iii his faveur.

The inissiolis in Eastern Africa are
in serious lieril. The heathien are
ragring as Mebiaiinînedanisut is pro-
motingr siavery, so tÈ~at the struggcle
for the truti cAinnot be etherwise
titan violent.

With a view te increase the ordi-
nary incemie of the Missionary Socie-
ty, District Conventions have been
held tbreughiout England witi geed
resuits. Thanksgiving efferings have
aise been presented by several faini-
lies, withi a view te reduce the debt
whici l.as been accumiulating during
the last few yeurs. At a Convenition
held at Birminghamu, reuiis wvere
fltted up te illustrate life iii lii.dia,
China, A1frica, Egypt, Palestine aital
Fiji, which were visited by great
nunîibers of p'eple.

Arrangements are being miade for
the Ecunienical Conference, te be
held iii New York in 1891. A iiteet-
iîîg cf the Eiiglishi comîuiiittee wasi
held iii the Wesleyan Mission-lieuse,
London, a few wveeks ago. Repre.
sentative mn freini ail the branches
cf Methtodisuti conmposed the cern-
niittee. It is ex1iected that a large
number wviIl cerne fron England te
attend thc Conference.

Durinig tIc year 1888, 134 newv
Wesleyan dhurcIes werc erected iii
Englanid. Froiin tIe report of tIc
Genieral Chapel Fuiid Cenîrniittee,
just published, it appeurs iiat 338
fresli cares received the official sanc-
tion cf the cominittee, includiing tIc
churdhes, scheol-roolus, ministers,
horses and ergans. The total cost cf
whicli w2ll be more than one million
cf dollars. [t is thirty-five years

Silice the said comnîniittee wvas ot'gi-
ized, and during that tintie about texi
mîillion dollars cf debUt on places of
wvor4lîiî have been paid.

.Juvenile miissionary meetings are
often lIeld in Englishi Methodisim.
In sente inistanicesaill tIc preceedigs
-ire conducted by the young peopile.

''The Forward Mevemient " is
beýing vorked iinest vigereusly. At

uCnention receîîtlyhleld ut Bourîte-
itoutlh, tIe Rev. Hugi Price Hughes
stated that lie liad seeii a tiîousand
persens saved iii (>ie week. Johni
Wesley recorded in bis " journais "
ils tIe iitost wonderful revival silice
the dlays cf tue Apesties- diat up-
'yards cf 300 seuls lad been coim-
verted iii siý weeks.

The Honme Mission Ceîîîîniittee will
receiiiîînend tbe next Conference to
leave the Rev. T. Chaîîîpness witheout
appointittent as circuit utinister.

is duties iii training lay-evangelists
hiave becoiite cîterous, atnd the appli-
cations fronti ail parts of the coni-
itexion P"lîicit are nmade for tlieir
services clearly prove titat lie wvill
have enougli te 'le iii superiiitenidinig
titis inmportanit agency.

The London Missieniary Society
hiave reselved te irnitate Mr. Champ-
niess' exaniple, by providing foi- the
emî)loymntt <of a siinilaî- class of
agents on soine cf tixeir missionis.
The Congregational Board cf Leiffdoii
iîîvited the Rev. H. P. HughIes te

odres ie cf tlieir meetings, ut
whiclt lie explained at great leng-th
"The Ferward Moventent "cof Meth-

odisiin, for wiih lie received a beat'ty
vote cf thanks.

Fraternul meetings have, becît lîeldl
iît varieus places anteng tIe W'cs-
Ieyuîî and ethter Metitedist niitisters.
These meetings are not eiy of a
social chiaracter, but iii soîne iin-
stances union pirayer-iineetings an»d
sacraîîtental services are lield. All
who have taken part express tlielm-
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selves as beinig delighited, ibnd it is
auiticii>ated thât gretit good will bo
sure to follow.

The amiouîit of îîearly Z410,000 lias
been giveli to the Agiid Ministers'
aMid Widoîvs' Fund by thie l)ublisliers
of Tite 11cthodist Xiiem.

Rev. Peter Thonipsoxi is the only
Methodist nîinister wvorkixîg aniong
a piopulationi of 310,000 perinos, îvlo
inhlabit the area eiinbraceml by the
E.ist London Mýissioni.

Mlid-day services are lield ii; the.
Central Hall, Manchester. One ivas
recently conducted by the Presiclent
4> the Primitive Methodist Confer-
once, which ivas followed by aL prayer-
mneetingr for the four branches of the
Mothodist fami1y. A united Coin-
inunion Service mwas hield in the after-
noon, and aL public meeting iii the
evening.

WVilliamî Arthur's "Tongue of
Fire" lias boon translated into
XVelslî, Frmich, Italiain, (lernan,
Tamiul, .7aîtfir, and Tongani, and has
been iarvellously faithful iii spiritual
î-esults.

Twcnity-o «ne thousanid Bibles wre
sold at the Glasgow Exhibition.
wliere the NationaLl Bible Society of
Scotland lîad a 8tali, wliile 5,000

.ovirTestamtents were circulatcd
at the Melbourne Exhibition.

* BInLE HR. Tî

Glorious revival services have been
hield at Newport (Isle of Wighit).
A William O'Bryain l"einorial Clîurcli
luis been erected.at Week, St. Mary.
Thie first l)rcacller's meeting ever
hield iii the connexion ivas hield in
thiis îrnrishi.

At Telahi, Truro cil-cuit, the chiurcli
was enlarged and renovated. The

Wcsleyans and others nîanifested
gr'eat syipathiy, and eveîî the vicar
kf the parish witlidrew lîis ck

niiglit service at tic tiniie of the re-
opjening cereinony.

A ncw mission lias beeîî oJ)eled in
thie district of Kirîvee, N~ew Zealand,
and steps liave beeni takthen to open
missions iii otlîer ilnviting districts.
Additional hiell)ers are urgently
nleeded.

The missionaries hield a ton days'
uiiss-on at Tunnan Fov, China.

Crowds atteîîded. Four dollars per
yoar will eduicate IL boy. A pledgu
fromi opium and wine(ý-dinkinig i.%
given by the couverts. The mis-
sionaries dIo thieir owni printing. They
have also establishced a Cinese class-
meeting anid Sunlday-school. A
flane, who was as dark on spiritual
things as any Chinamian, attended
the meetings and yie]ded liiîîself ti,
Christ.

METJO n~' EîIs~>î> LCHUlt(UE.

Seventeon axnmal confereniies were
a1 ipointed to lie held iii lMarcli, five
of which were ini session as thiese
notes ivere being lIel)ared.

Th'e fnllowing interesting itemîs
are takenl fromt the Year Book
recently 1)ublisllOd. Fifty edu-
cational institutions have been added
to the former nimber last year se-
cured, two theological sciainaries,
eleveni colleges, thirty-four mission
sehools îid class seminaries. Ad-
ditional nîoney invested in sehools,
SO,455,965. Tho collections for
missions during the last ciglit yeavs
give aL total of $6,221,049.54. The
g(rand total received by the Society
silice its organtiiz;ttionii i 18l19, to
Noveiniber, 1887, was S20,161,439.-
99. The churci lias in lier foreign
mission ivork 1,643 Suinday-schools,
xvith 80,355 scho]ars.

The Bareilly Tlieological Institui-
tion (Indian> wvas founded in 18729,
and lias sent out 153 students. It
lias given diplomias to 113, and forty
have takon a pîartial course. These
have nearly ahl turiled out îvell, and
are coxniîîg 0on to take good posi-
tions.

Bisho> Foîvier, while at Foochow,
China, prgcd the great importance
of street preaching, and in the
al>hoiitinelits so arralîged tîmat al
strong force is to engage iii this
work.

WVhen iBishiop Warrenî visited Ko-
rea, in 1887, lie baptized aL niaii to
wliom lie proposed sonie searcliing

qusin.He asked if his heart
glowed îvitih love to Christ as hisi
persomal Saviour. Tie mnan an-
swered: " If I did jiot love christ I
shîould not desire to be, baptized anid
to join tleîc hurcli nîy people de-
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spise. "But, said ùîie Bishiop,
Ilthe Korejin laws against tlle Chiris-
tian religion are ilot yet repealed,
aLnd rnay yet be executcd, involvixîg
ail professed C1*hristians iii death.
Are you ready for tixat ?" IlI dou
ixot knlow, but if I)elil and deathi
shiould corne 1 believe Christ will bc
wvîtl me and support mie tu the eni. "
Thiat wvas enougli, the Bisliop bap-
tized hlmii.

Four ladies sailed front Ne~w York
in February to various foreign mis-
sions. Tlley were ail sent out uxider
the Wvoimaýn's Missionary Society.

An unusu;d îuinber of --hircel
dedications have taken place during
the last few weeks. One cllurcli in
Denver City whichi cost 82à50,000,
and another is sooil to follow whichl
wvi1J cost $130,000. Governor Evans
and fam)iily contribu4ed q46$,000.
The Governor lias also endoweci two
chairs in the North-Western Uni-
versity witli $50,000 eachi.

A generous giver lias been the
means of erecting thirty chiurchles in
Dakota. Anothler gacve $5,000 five
years agco, -whichi provided twenty
churchles. Another gift of $921500
enabled teix churches to be erected
iu 1888. Twenty years of city
Cliurch Extensionhias planted twenty
self-supporting citurchies in the licart
of New York City. Two hiundIred
chiurches, t<) cost $250 eachi, are
wanted imniediately in Dakota.

It lias seldoin bueix our privilege
to read respectiîxg revivals at s0
mnany places. Harrisburg " is in a
perfect bLatze of revival. " Buffalo
hias been the scene of a iuost re-
niarkable revival. New York Citvy
lias been favoured witli the services
of the ReY. Thomuas Harrison, the
Boy IPre.-chler, for more thafl a year,
duri'ng whichi lie bias gonie from
chiurchl tu churcli, and iniaIl instances
there lias been the shiout of a
King lu the camîp. Bceknan. Hill
Ciu'rcli,, wliere thîe late Rev. Johin
Jolins died, wvas thxe last place visited,
aqd hundreds are reported as liaving
found the Saviour.

Deaconness' omies are being
establislied at New York, Phila-
delphia, Chicago, Cincinnati, Bos-
toux and. othxer places. Methiodist
hospitals are also being establislied

at Chicagro anîd Philadeplila. Homes
for the agred and iuîfirni are amongm
thîe live institutionis of to-day. At
the Eloine lu New~ York, more thaxi
une lîundIrcd aged P.ainits, izîcluding
mien an(l womn, find a delighltfulI
shielter. A honme wvill soon bu estab-
lishued in Washiington City, as anl
imnportanut mieeting wae recently hield
iii the Metropolitan Churcx, wiiu
several tliousand dollars were sub-
scribed tu starL the institution.

Tuie Book Concerii, at Noew York,
recently hield its annual mîecting,
îvlien it was fouuxd tlîat the net
capital -vas $1,787,711.39, beiîg a
ntet gain of assets of $135,513.63.
Thie Western Coîxcerru reported for
thme first tinte over a million of assets.
Thie net capital being $844,698.44.
Tlîe net profit for the year $105,529. -
26. $100,000 îvmll be givenl to the
Conferenices, foi' distribution aniong
the aged ministers.

Rex'. Hiner Eatoiî, ID. ID., 'vas ap-
pointed successor t4) Mr'. Pliillips.
Tlie firin will liencefortît be 'Hiunt
&L- Eaton.

One of the x'nost magt(-nificunit Meth'
odist structures iu thîe United States
was i'eceîîtly dedicated by Bislxop
Warren, at Denver, valued at 8250,-
000, and 01 )ened for worshîip free of
debt.

A iiew departure in Mcthiodisiu is
aîîxîo'.îued by the fuxîiîg of* ail
Itimîerant's Biblical Depsurtnient, at
Mounît Union College Alliance iii
Canton, Olo. Bishiop Vincent, sud
Lewis Miller', of Cliautauqua faile,
Ilead the mlovemnient. Regular classes
for resident students anid occasioiiual
sessions for ininisters lu the fieldl
,will. taku ail phases inf the itinler-
anit îrer.cher's wvork,. A class for the
tr-aining of deaconesses is proposeud
lu connection with othier adv'aîce
inovelints.

Thie revival of the îniissioîîary
spi'it is nowliere more iiiarked thaî
anliongr thie students of the Uiîitedl
States and Canada. 1No less titan
3,.157 are enrolled as volunlteers, (if
whii nuxuber 1,007 have sailed to
foreign lands. Ninie semnaries anîd
ten colleges have pledged $16,O0O
yearly for the support of aluîiîiii
iiissionaries.
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METHODIST NEwCONNEXION.

Sir George Chubb recently opened
a~ Bîazaar in South London, and ex-
pressed the opinion that if the
several Methodisb Churclies could
arrange to use the sanie lîymn-book
it wvould be a step ini the direction
of dloser union. Dr. Watts, con-
nlexional editor. stated that the
hymn-book of the New Connexion
actually contzains, more of Charles
Wesley's hymnns than that, in use
.Lmong the Wesleyans themnselves.

The Rev. J. Innocent, one of the
founders of the China Mission, wvas
chosen'arbitrator in the dispute be-
tween the Chinese Governinent and
the London Missionary Society, in
relation to the Medical Hiospital ab
Tientsiii, and lus decision hais been
<îccepted as both able and impartial.

Tins METHODIST CHURCH.

Great interest lias beenl taken ini
the missionary services this yecar;-
probaby this lias arisen, in pýart at
least, by rearon of so many mission-
-tries being on furlougli for a few
weeks. Rev. J. McLean, front the
Nortlî-West, Rev. J. Woodsworth,
Generil Superintendent, front Mani-
toba, and the Rev. Thomias Crosby,
frorn British> Columbia, have ail
told of the wonders achieved in thueir

repctv splieres of labour. Mr.
Crsysent sonie weeks in the

Maritime Provinces, whiere lie wvas
abundant iii labours. is story of
life aniong, the Indians produced a
thrillingy effeet. Ail the above
brethren grently pleased thecir respec-
tive audiences, andi( gave ample proof
thiat thiey were well adlapt.ed for the
positions assigned them. The people
were greatly encouraged, and it is
lioped that the missionary revenue
will be largely increased.

The neîv Richmond Clîurchi on
McCaul St., Toronto, was dedicated
in February. The dedicatory ser-
vices were gratifying, and. new Rieli-
miond enters upon its career under
the ilost auspicious circumstances.
May its career be like tliat of its
predecessor.

The Rev. B. R. Young is In.
E ngland, the guest of the Rev. Mark
Guy Pearse. Re was anîîounced to

appear ait a inissionary meeting i
Prixncess' Hall, London, and wilI
relate his ,thrilling îuissionary story
ini several other places.

A disastrous fire lias occurred at
the Muncey Educational Institution,
whereby thîirty-three Indian boys
were left almost destitute of clothing.
Tlie institution aiso sustained heavy
losses. Contributions ini ioney or
clotlîiîg will bo tlîaîkfufly received
by tlie principal, Rev. W. W. Slueî>-
hard.

Tie Revs. Messrs. Crosslcy and
Hunter have hield a successful series
of services et Detroit, and are now ini
Peterborî-. They have more cails
thian they can respond te.

Tlie Rev. D. Orossley and Prof.
Canfield have also held severial
successful evangeistic services at
various places, and are at the tiîne of
ivriting labouringý,, in Dundas Street
Centre Methodist Churcli, London.

Tlie Rer. Dr. WVitlirow is înaking
preparations for an excursion to
Europe. Several ladies and gentle-
mien have intimiated their intention
to, join the party. Those who niay
ii to do so should address the

Doctor at his residence, 240 Jarvis,
Street, Toronto.

Our friends in the east are inde-
fatigable in their evangelistic labours.
Thcy issue «ladl Tidingjs, a neat four-

paepaper, published fortniglitly at
fifty cents per year. It ise a live.
sheet, and des2rvcs liberal support.
Ileadquarters, St. John, N.B.

A fe'w brethren in Newvfoundland
have also begun to publislu the

.Afehodit 3fnthlj «rctimg, vhichi
is f ull of news respecting dhurch
affairs in that island. One itemi
greatly plcased us. At St. John's
East -a thanlsgiving collection was
inade, ý%%icli cxeeded $1,200. ccA
more excellent way " timan miserable
'bazaars, fancy fairs and other substi-
tutes for Clhristian giving.

The IRev. Geo. Boyd, St. John's,
lZe,%foundlaiid, -writes January l7tli :
.Ne had a good day ]ast Sun)dayUn
this circuit. We asked for a thiamk--
offering to God for the muercies of the
pst, year, apd the people offeredl
willingly. Thîe contributions ainount-
imîg te 81,218.
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A ne%%, churcli wvas rec6hitly opened
at Coliiinbus, Toronbo Conference.
At the. close of the dcdicatory ser-
mon, by Dr. Stafford, Dr. Stone
took charge of the finarces, and asked
for $1,400; and ii less thanl an lîou-
$1,600 were subscribed, which leaves
the churchi free froiin debt.

The niissionaries iii China write
very encouragingly respecting their
work, soine native Ciniese have been
baptized.*

REcENTz, DEATHS.

Bishop McTycire, of the ïMeth-
odist Episcopal Chiurcli South, died
Feb. 16. H1e hiad beeni 111 for
several weeks, but umtil within a
few days of his death hopes were
entertaiîîed of his recovery. 11e
was in the sixty-fifth year of his age,
and had been in the hiinistry sin'ce
1845. After servig ii the ranks,
lie was elected editor cf INew Orleans
and Nashville Advocatcs respectively.
Hie wvas thirteen years editor, whien
lie ivas elected bishop, just as the
Civil War w-as closed. His task was
not easy, but lie proved imiiself
adequate to the trying duties of the
Episcopacy. Being a relativc by
niarriage of the lite Commodore
Vanderbilt, largely througlh lus in-
strunieîîtahsy the Vanderbilt Uni-
versity was establislied at Nsvie
of which hoe -%vas President fromn the
commencement. fie was an able
man in every sense of the wvord.
Hie visited the Metbodist General'
Conferencé at Hamuilton in 1882.

IRev. Otis Gibson, D.D., of the
Methodist Episcopal Churcli, died in
San Francisco, Jan. 25tlî. 1e wvas
first a iiissionary iii China, and
afterwards comîuienced a Chinese
mission on the Pacific Coast. This
ivas a trying p>osition. fis life wvas
often iii danger. H1e wvas once
burned in effiig, and frequently lie
wua undCer police protection, but
nothing, could drive Iiimi front his

è

work. fis arduous labours brouglit
on j)aralysis, front whichi lie nover
recovered. fie ivas a grand miani
and the mission could not weil have
sustained a greater boss tlian his
deathi occasioned.

Father Gavazvi, of iRome, was w~ell
known as one of the prominent mn
of Italy ; at one tixuje a mnonk of the
Church of Route, and afterwards a
iiister of the Froe Cliurch in Italy.

Hie was a prominent actor, in xxany
of the scenes whichi took place in
that co>untry during the bast forty
years. Ris eloquence ivas thriiling.
HRe visited Ainerica twice. 'Those
whio heard liix± in Toronto in .850,
w~ill uîot liave forgotten the efièct of
his discourses. A riot occuri-ed iii
Montreal, which ivili abways be
kznowii as the Gavazzi riot. H1e
laboured 'with greait zeal. Iis deatbl
occurred iii the latter part of 1888,
iii the seventy-ninth year of bis age.
fis funeral wvas attended by ail thic
Protestant uninis *ters in IRonie. By
lus desire his bodyv was cremated.

The death of 1-rofessor Young, of
Toronto University, remnoves a inan
greatly belov,,ed and revered by bis
students. 11e wvas a niodel instructor,
f ull of enthiusiasni ini hisa c.hoseu
work, and inspiring enthiusiasin iii
others..

The 11ev. Johni Gibson, nxissionary
in Demierara, of the Presbyterian
Chiurch, Canada, died at lus post.
11e wvas a young miinister of great
promise, bue afte*r four years' tel iii
the mission lie wvas cAilled to his re-
ward in heaven. -

11ev. IL. NV- Mac«Donxîel, a valuable
mnissionary of *the Methodist Episco-
pal Churchi Southî, died at Durango(.
Mexico, iii DeL-einber last. 11e was
only thîirty-one years of age, and had
boon a nîissionary eiglit yearb.

Rev. Johin Broadbent, Wesbeyanl,
flinishied luis successfu) urse in De-
cember.
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T/te [I3xt of _1cî«.A Critical1
Investigation of the Greek and Hie-
brew, îvith the Variabions in the
LXX. Ret'anslated iîîto the
Original and( Explaincd. *By
GEO. CouLSON WORKIMAN, Ph. D.,
Professor of Old Testamient Exe-
gesis and Literature in Victoria
UJniversity, Cobourg, Ont. Edin-
burgh : T. & T. Clark. Toronto:
william Briggs. svo., Pp. xliv.-
389. Price, ?3.15.
This book we regard as one of the

iiost important achievenments of
Canadian schiolarship. Lt is ail the
more praiseworthy as hiaving been
l)eîforined iii the difficuit field of
Oriental literature. 'Professor Work--
mn lias made tliis subject a spccialty
during bis four or more years resi-
dence it )Ieipsic, wvhere lie lias emi-
joyed the iniost coiii1)tent instruction
iii Oriental learmxing bo be had in the
world. Th-at hý lias profited well
by this protracted study is evident
froin this admirable volumne of origi-
nal investigation, Li his highlly
complîmentary introduction, the
dlistingutislied Professor Delitzsch
says of this work, tlîat it 'wresents
a conîplete and compreliensive view
of the differences between the Greek
and Jlebrew texts, iii a way in wv]icli
it hitherto lias neyer been prescnted.
The authior thereby contributes to
the science of Biblical criticîsîn a
work of valuable anîd lasting ser-
vice. '

An exaininatioîi of the bock wvill
show tliat this is not overpraise. The
autiior lias the courage to arraigii the
critical judgnient of a iiuniber of the
mnost ]earned scholars of the day as
to the value of the Septuagint trans-
lation of the Scriptures, and lie gives
veryf good ground for iîiaintainiîîg a
contrary opinion. Bic has ingeni-
ously aragdin parallel cun.
the accepted or Masoretie Hebrew
ýext, and a transl-ation into, lebrew
of the corresponding passages froum>
the LXX.1, and lias shown hiow nany
Of the varions readings niay have re-

sulted froîn elisily occurring iniistakes;
of copyists, wliiclî lie procecds te
illustrate at lengtli. We hiave îîot
space here to treat more fully this
important contribution to Biblical
scliolarsliip, but we hieartily coin-
uîieîîd it, cspeeiaily to our iniisters,
for dlieur personal study. We con-
gratulate Victoria University on
securîng,. for the important chair of
Old Testaffent Exegesis, se accomi-
plished a schiolar as the authior of
this book, whîich we place in the
liands of an expert for more adequate
notice than, we can liere g-ive it. The
ancient University of Leipsic lias
shown its appreciation of Professor
Wýorkîinan's distinguishied schiolarsbmip
by conferring upon imi the degree
of Pli..

Tite .Ncnuiii Pr)ofess&r j»a -is iVer)--
d-ian >Spendour. IBy the IRev.
WILLIAIN SECKER. New York:
Robert Carter & Brothers. To-
ronto: Willian Briggs. Price
$1.25.
This very reinarkable book is à

reprint of one publislied seveîîty
years ago. We c<in find no reference
to its author in any biograpliical
dictionary. lie is hiere simply de-
scribed as the "Minister of All-
Elallows Churcli, London Wall."
We judge that the book was writteii
in the last century. Lt is -well. de-
scribed by Dr. Cuyler as a ",wonder-
fui bock, conibining the sententious-
îîess o? Benjamin Franklin witlî the
sweet, holy savour of SarnueiRuther-
ford."l le se(;ms to us rather to unite
tlîe terze wisdomi of Bacon, the wit
of "quaint old Fuller," and the
Saxon cnergy and sbedssof
Chiarles Spurgeon. It is a book of
practical godliness setting forth thie
character of. the consistent Christian.
Every page spaikies îvithi gems of
thougit expresscd witli the apoph-
thegrinatie force of a w'ell-worn pro-
verb-the e-xpression of the wisdoin
of rnany and the wit of one. The fol-
lowing are examples: "Who would
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envy an ox tliat pasture'which, only
fits for siaugliter'? or the mialefactor
that carrnage which only conveys
hlmn to the place of execution ?" If
the sun be eclipsed, one dlay it at-
tracts more spectators than if it
shone for a whiole year ; so if you
commit one Binl, it will cause You
miany sorrows and the world nmny
triumphs. " " The -water without the
ship miay toss it; but it 18 the wvater
within tll2 ship that sinks it." "God
is nearer to us than ive are to oui-
selves." Here is a, plan of construct-
ing a sermon, "Firstly, the explica-
tion of what is doctrinal ; secenldly,
the application of what is l)racticftl.
The former is like cutting thc gar-
mnent out; the latter is like putting
a garment on." Fromi tiiese plums
the reader. iiay judge what kind of
p)udding ib i5.

"ite Life of John, Price D jrbin, D. D.,
.LL.D. By JOHN A. ROcHE, M.D.,
D.D. Pp. 369. New York:
Hunt & Eaton. Toronto: William
Briggs.

A few mnonths ago we hiad the
l)leasure of visiting the fainous old
Dickenson College at Carlisle, Penn-
sylvania-one of the very few col-
legres in Amiericai whidh date bgck
over a century. The quaint old
collegye buildings, in their larg(,e elm-
shaded campus, liad an air of sclio-
lastie repose alun to that of sonîîe Old
XVorld seats of learning ; while the
elegant new buildings-library and
scienlc hiall, etc. -showed tlîat iL
keeps toucli with modern science andt
thoughit. We found the whiole place
fragrant -with memories of tIec gifted
Dr. Durbin, one of its early and
indést distinguislied Presidents. In
tIe miuseumn were massive scctions of
hexagonal colunmns fromn the Giant's

*Causeway, and Cther souvenirs of
travel, whidhi lie liad collected in
foreign lands; and thc college halls
were alive with traditions of ]lis
schiolarship, bis administrativc skill,
lil' eloquence. We, therefore, reaci
this book with especial intenest. One
of its-most i"'iportanit depantmnents is
its analysis of the great preadher's
homiletic slill anîd sacred oratory.
lie was, indeed, a peerless preacher,

an accomplishied editor, an entiusi-
astic and succossful Missionary Secre-
tary. His life is irell described as a
model for the imitation of youing
preachers.

The IndicclLs, Titeir .LicuLne.rs aud
Oastonts. By JorrN MOLEAN, M. A.,
Pi-i. D. Pp. 350. Toronto: Wnm.
Brigg S. Illustrated. Price $1.00.

Dr. McLeani, the indefatigable
Methodist missionary at Fort
McLeod, lias liad admirable qualifi-
caLions for writing, this book. Hie
lias spent nine years aiinoig the Blood
Indians, and lias travellcd exten.-
sivcly throughout the North-West.
Hie lias nuade a special study of the
traditions, superstitions, imytholog,
and customns of the rcd inen. Hie
gcives the results of ]lis observations
and studios ini a, series of interestincg
chapters on1 Iiidiami usages, camp and(
wigwami life, Indian lieroes, aud
taditions, frontier tales, mmissionary
work ainong th~e Indians, etc. We
venture to say tlîat no one who be-
gZris to read this book will fail to
finish iL, if possible. It lias not a
&x.11 page f romn beginining to end, and
many chapters are of thrilliing inter-
est. We hope that this book will
largely circulate iii our Sunday-sehool
libraries; iL -will make our youing
people fainiliar with one of the grand-
est mission fields on earth, and with
soine of the gnandest miissionary
triunmphs ever achieved. The book
is illustratedwitli eighiteenengraviings
of Indian life in the North-West.

Ainong the illillet, and Other POemsI.
By ARcHiBALD LA1NTIAN. Ot-
ta-wa: J. Durie & Sons.

Mr. Lamipiian's naine and tlîouglit-
ful mnusical verse have beeni famniliar
for a nuiiiber of years iii somne of
the higlîer-class American magazines.
This is, we think, his finst volume of
collected poemns. And a ricli shecaf
of poetic gleanings we welcomie as a
x'aluable contribution to, the poetie
literature of Canada. Mn.i Lampni-ii
lias a correct car, a delicate fancy, a
copious and poetical diction. Thec
musical quality of muel of his verse
reminds us alternately of Swinbunme
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aid Tennîyson. But lie is.nover a
slavish inuitator. f-Ils pocîns lire
mostly subjective, but the narrative
poenis of "The Monk," "Abut
Midjzt'î," aud others, are of striking
inert, fie lias a keen. synipathy
wvithi nature, whose varying mnoodia
lie faithfully refleets. Sonie tlîirty
sonnets showv his skill iii cliasing
thiese artistie geins. We have space
for onl1Y a single exainple:

THE KîNO i'S SABBATII.

Once idly iin lus hall King Olave sat
Pondering, anud wvitu lis dagger wvhit-

tied chips;
And eue drew iuear te him with

austere lips,
Saying, IlTo-norrowv is Moud(ay," and

at tlîat
T7he King saici notluing, but held forth

hi-s fat
Broad palm, ani) beudiuug on lus

mighty hitps,
Took 4p amd inutely laid thereon the

slips*
0f scattered uvood, as ou a licartlu, amîd

gat
From off the enibers inear at burning

br-and.
Kindliiig the pile witli this, the

dreamiuug Daiue
'Zat silent with lus eycs set aiud luis

bland
Firr nmouth, tigl-it Nvoven, silfing,

drawn with pain,
XVatcluiug the fierce fire flaro, amni

wvax antI wane,
H-iss and buru dlovn upon bis shrivelled

hand.

Frorn Plaxýr t Lineu. By Muts.
NATHA.NIELi CONKLIN (Jennie M.
Drinikwater). Pp. 443. New
York: Robert Carter & Bros.
Toronto:- William Briggs. Price,
$1.50.
We have hiad occasion, iii tlîis

MAG;AziNiE, to comuuuiend highly
"Tessa Wadsworth's Discipline,"
and other books by the author of the
volume now under review. This
book is characterized by the samne
keen perceptionu and accurate deline-a-
tioiî of character, and by thue saine
moral earnestness and lofty ethical
inotive. Tlhue tale is writtcn in a
miner key. It opens with a sy-u:upa-
thetie account of a motherless gil
ini a large boardhug-school, whose
einpty heart was yearning for pareui-

tai love. A long course of spiritual
disciplina foliows, by which, lier char-
acter is transformed fromn the rude
fiax to finle linon fit for the Master's
use.

Reacty, Mie, Bc«d?,. By AoNgs
GIBERNE. New Yýork- Carter &
Bros. Toronto: Williami Briggs.
Pnice, $1.
This is a story of lifo aiuouig thue

lowly in a factoi-y town iii Great
Britain, illustrating the evils of the
factory systemn in breaking Up home
associations, and preventing the
vhîolesomeeffect of proper home in-

fluence. 'S shows, fuinthernore, the
duty of beiiug Ilready, aye, ready "
for Christian service, and the great
results that miay flowv therefromn.
Wliule not reaching se high a level as

"Coulyng Castle " and offier workcs
by tue sanieauthor, this is, neverthe-
less, an excellent book for Sunday-
schuools or for homue reading.

The Loialists at S'helboiùr-ne.
REV. W. W.ATSON-- SM-ýITE.

By thue

This is a paper of fascinating in-
terest cuntributed tu the " Collec-
tions of the Nova Scotia flistonical
Society. " Few muore hieroic episodes
occurred in the history of the U. E.
Loyalists than that recorded lu tliese
pages. For their fidelity te their
conscience and thieir kinug, ten thou-
sand exiles were landed on the storun-
swept Atlantic coast cf Nova Scotia
during the year 1783, and spent the
foilowingr ivîniter iin sucli sheiter as
could be lastily constructed, nmany
of them living beueath canvas tents
ail winter long. Mr. Smuith rescues
froîn oblivion niany interesting tradi-
tionus of thiose founders cf the empire,
among « whose descendants have been
some cf' the Most conspicueous ser-
vants of the Church~ and State iii the
Old Wonld and the New.

Method&im: -à Parallel.
LiAm A. Qucmc. 8vo.
London: T. Woolmier.

By WIL-
Pp. 200.

It is a striking illustration of the
cosmopolitan character of Methodisin
that we have here a volume written
in Australia, by an Ex-President of a
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Methodist Coîîferoinc&a-t the Anti-
podes, ania1yzing the cliaracter of that
gclreat, relîgîous movemnent wlîichli as
g*irdled the globe with its missions
aLfd institutions. The author shows,
by cogent, argument, thc identity iii
spirit and character of apostolie
Clîristianity and Metiiodisîn ; the
striking analogy betweeîî the condi-
tion of Eîiglancl at the tinie of the
Wesleys, and tuit of Palestine at
the tinie of Christ ; betweeni the
founder of Methodismi and the
Apostle Pý-_t and between the risc
andp~rogress of Metlîodismn and
primitive Cliristiamîity. This book
is of suficient importance to receive
a fuller notice at, a future date.

Soîqs iii (lhe .Niqht Watclîes froin,
Voices Ncwei and),( 01d. Compiled
by HELEN H. STit?.NO T.Roý,Psoii.
New York: Baker & Taylor Co.
Price $1.25; pu>. 317. Cloth, fuil
(tilt.
Except in thc case oif the very

higliest gcenius, it is safe to assume
that a selection of poeins will contain
more of higli mient tîan ain equal
volumec of original verse. We, there-
fore. owe a debt of gratitude to the
grod, atste of the editress of the
boe., tZhat shie hias broughit togetlier
sucli a body of verse, whicli wvU1
touclh the he-art and console the
sti'icken slpirit, as we find. here.
These songs arc pitchied in a minor
kcy, and are tuned to such subjeets
as humiliation, poverty, sickness,
and death. Tue book is daintiiy
printed and will be an appropriate
piresei1t to a friend iii sorrow or bo-
reavement.

Tite Life and Tinms of G. P. Pierce,
D.D., LL.D., Bislwp of (lie Methb-
odist Epicpail Ch-urcli South-, ivith.
his -sketch of Louick Pierce, D.D.,
his Pather. By GEORGE G. SMI~TîI.
This is a goodly 8vo. volume of

nearly 700 pages, embellishied witli
several portraits. The bishop and
luis father were great men. Bothi
wvere members of the celebrated
Genêral Conference of 1844, whieî
the Methodist Episcopal Churchi ias
remît in twain. The father wvab, when

lic died, the oldestMethodist preacher
in the wvorld. The Bisliop liad been
college i)iofessor, l)rechler in charge,
p)residing eider, and then finally,
bishop, so tliir lives wcre fulîl of
incidents descr-ving of record. Prom,
neeessity, Bishop Pierce %vas an ex-
tensive travefler. He kept a journal
and wrote numecrous letters. The
biographer lias nmade good use of the
matorials at his commuand, and tue
volume nanmcd slîould bo read ex-
tensivly. Sucli books are worthy of
a place in every Metlîodist library..
E. B.

The Court of C'harles IV. By B.
PEREZ GALDOS. Proni the Span-
isli by CLARAà BELL. New York:
William S. Gottsberger. Price,
90 cents.

This is anotiier volume of Gotts-
berger's fine library of foreign tales,
well translated. Galdos is the author
of those striking storits, " Gloria "
and " Trafalgar, " previouslyreviewed
in. these pages. It possesses the saine
v'ivid characteristies, auid gives a
striking pictùre of Spanish life.

Ecdlcu in te Field. By the REv.
JOHIN S. PAWLYN. London: T.
Woolimer.

This is a touching, iniorial of
the 'Rev. Alfred 1H. Clegg, a Young
Methodist rnissionary of great p)1oi-
ise, who "feil on- the field" in Con-
tral Afric', that grave of so iany
missionaries,

LITER.AR.Y NOTES.

The Stiudio (Studlio Pubfishing Co.,
NZew York) is one of the best ait
magazines publishied. It lias, in
cacli number, three full page sîmp-
l)lements rej>rodueing famious pic-
turcs by the photogravure process.
Its'art criticismns and other articles
aire of permanent value.

The " Cherry Isaac " series of
booklets. (London: T. XVoolmer) is a
very serviceable collection of read-
able gospel stories, by J. JACKSON
WRAY and otiier successful writers.
About 350 pages for a shilling.
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